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,, I 8 oe~ afternoon ,in " a 'n e, 1E. . , T, t 'r'4

The air, exulting in its fresluie . u ru . p fg4eens

4J felt its influence, fromth fvre! vld hs tgo t e r "ru a

cwbyrecliniin g on the heather, into .a deeper nauetalthnch'i
cal, cu Fnpsito wer'e aparerit y,pteQ babe., . i 4

And apropos of imbibing, come wit'h ° s+ and, yqu al '
swa-! bellied llaide? earlcontrive. 

Y
us Thflee yc.,lq~d hemw4 l h t q,a os thehl ina ~ 4pv p

washed house, of the regular neat (T ,r'eai 9 i, iwhesy (ile a Y
The prop 'ietbr , ed,4t te eto ppt kt4 qprbeast;; 1rd";pr Is as

a token of the good entertainment for man he presented. .

that,,.aa l _44 ')'.4114, 44t 4 4, "

The warmth had led the ial ';'todozed crkers and smokers to pull-the *Ri
out uipow,4Ie, g rass- 'baf9;r t~e pn ?fiea+d",,u der ; b ' 'd +,;?

FAtable, like a. pq 4 se4, p,t ;gp_ ~4

we shaht Dot describe th aryspaey, as theliost, 14fcholasV qer.yr

Ienssaleerwy and Nieuw Amnsterdz Pe,1 ,wasth~J a

j faixtuire as the, short sturdy brownppewhose a e amber mouth-piee

quitted his lips;. 10l. 4 . ~~

hi in e±p g=withs,'his ,plisi 4a epa ~9t~e.
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8 Rip Van Winkle ; - Or, The Sleep -of Twenty Years.

the full as obtuse as the most ardent lover of "'the existing order of things,
could desire.

However, as he only hadto keep score, and know when to send down the
river when his stock was running low, he got along swimmingly, or rather with
the tranquillity of a land-turtle.

His son, Hendrick, a boy of six years, was being taught by the pastor of the
little church that one might see over the two or three cottages just this side of
the western slope. He corrected the tallies when his sire grew confused in his
reckoning.

Nick could also sing y'trink-li 4 not 4sadf, an4he wseng aedV in de-
livering the'sol6 jart of the origirial of "Mydher Van Dunk'w'honver got
drunk," when the grating of a foot on the sand by the road took off his
attention.

The new comer was a spare ,man,sharp. of feature. and ,ith little piercing
eyes that always looked at people when the latter were not looking at their
owner.S

He was in well-worn coat, vest and hose. The steel clasp in his tall black
hat, from economy, held no feather, atd'the'mock ornaments of his shoe-buckles
had been miserly picked out."

He made shis way through the drinkers, with a gontemptuous turn of the
nose.. -

" Good afternoon, Mynheer Derrick !" said they, pipe -in mouth. "How zu
best, Mynheer Von Beeckman ,.Sitw ndhave a pint mit me, hei ?"

"Good ,fternoon, Sylvester Bleecker !' .returned Ithe'new-comer; "have you
trimmed the apple-tree that you are lolling at ease so soon ?"

To another : -
"1 am well, Mfynheer Blocenschlager, b.t ifIsmoked that vile'Indiai's ned

from r timigto night, I would 6fsietstafvrdso'long.!''
Aildto Atftiird "

{ I thank yoli; Abramn Bm1 bt I ave'neither time nor irn y to' waste in

And to round off these, pretty #nid cangenial sentiments, ts jVy killfast
i t ihe 'harshest of tongs, addressed miie host. "

H' ve you got that: three-quayters' rent ready yet 'M ynheeri 'Nichiolas
Vedder ;' " '

T 4e Iaidlord'waited five full seonds took his ige frorn hti.m ti wi'
slo nes' thiat'ednsuined=twenty'mre, and after an in estigation of the questi6a
in al it' bearings, catie 'thil deorlelniond lIat

"No, 'Mynheer Von Becknian !" wasthe only North=West Passage out of
the puzzle, "

Ha !'I thought as much!" xeairbed' the landlord, makingg a dtiit his
book. I will give you rtill this time to-morrow, and then, if you don't have 'it'out ' o90 !"" ,'.' 'd".! . ' ',+ ) :","''r.t .'fU r U F ° , ' ,.' .

Nickldoke' around j'lacidly' It was cleat that he/had dwelt too lon i the
h ouse 'to be able t6ntiagihn e'ist eic6H vitoht his -ochuadcg. g

"Opt you will go," repeated Derrick, closing his book with shark's as-
like sl:.F E"

OrieMyhr'Derrick,'said Ved er; p''t riig out n hornfu, "ec6mie
si kdi anld"le'le u''tall iit over'o o " gjs,''i 'd '' ' '

As Beeckuianwas hesitatinganore thfroghcalulation than by ay ronipt.
ii' to fild to1 th f natural entrekt ,'I idrlk "Weddir d ru ii g tP hisr

He was fresh from schoQl '

"Qh; fansHr " ciled hihis chebks flishiid "ood Mse~s 15 gdli t
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Ri Van Wincle;' Or, The 'Sleep of' .wenty Years. 1)

"'Yes, yoy," said Vedder if dey' h tt you she' yonare put intell .n

und I will speak mit der pastor." bi deint htu
HendicI was;to the best 'fh a ? i~p6~dn'te~~nt~hEnte

of thetharktetical term, when Derrick in t ;rruptd'r'

"'He is' youi'brat e " °' ' U'
"He is my dear son, correted the 6ther. ''

4,llumn1 s" A~ ' y i t
"tWhat'd o you mean, M uhee DericW ?"asked Bleeeke.

g 'h he ont i-ovup into a: drunken idler like his father ,")re-

turned the pleasantly-spokei lndlord'"
tle 1Hndrik darted a fiery glance at him. "" 'c'n

y don't you knock, him down, father ?" said he; uable to ecou for

his father's inertia. ''''

hI will tell you why !" broke'in a joie,.'

None 6f the drinkers, quietly dgardig the sc nehad spoken.
It 'wa u good-lookin womana, in 'thi many petticoats. Of'a housewife

of the day,'with white cap and apro' and threadend-needle . She had ab-
proached unnoticed. ;Tth e t 6 cl

Her shrewish air caused Abrarm' Brom; 'whse:stool was ih her path, to pl
.ce . ,it back instantly."I'll tell y wh, y boy" said thevoiman, eyeing Derrick with no agiee-

leglance. " Mynhoeer Von Beckh'1an' had gotyour father iihlhi powe. Afd

what's the good of having a man down unless you trample dn'him?'?'
isderient caused' Sylvester and''Bldkenlschlager to utter'ta'sonorous

"Y w V' in unison.: ' ' .'', t" '.

aI's the way of the wold, Grethe'n, replied Drrick, fidgetting a little be

fore ,the woman-;.,tj¢voh "r
It' the -a'of gour world, yui little, dean, niserly idea of worid 1"--

da~, "lHendrick, go to, my house and play withmygirl Meems.
trned thie a . goI yun a'ay"tV'oeyt' awhile

I have somethig to 'sat that y our youuti ears 'ma ' noit 'kuowr"yet ahi
ck Vee oded permnssiof to th o'ov; and he gladlystartd o e

"You are 'Apetty one, Mynh eer erlrick, r surtied the , i' ~tomaen
outcry like 'anhItdian attack over a small matter of house rent. Why, ten years

ago, half theland of this'Villae' ofFalling Wate belonged to my husband

Rip Van Winkle."'''' '

R at was soexclaimed Nick Vedder, venturing to dink.
"Dti, s ours noxDerrick byf ou leading hin into guzzling

eefel whd care 'no e th'au he does for wife and- hild
and 'riot w es ows

starving Ithie"
starv 't dink, daxie, I iifethuced hin'"into ii," said thelandlord.
" Do't tell me for.I know you, Derrick ;" cried Mistress Van Winkle fas-

eni g'her glitering eye upobnhine.

He was mute. 6" ave; _led him 'into4astig ll .higds-Sall xet'the

"Y ou i, ayyy v e hIimr~i1sg -i
-t t ho" ~ uhd~' I ow i oha; rit' woiitd'have gpue'like ose et;otathk4' .rest'og

ago! But that is hiine and yqu','at leautshalldt ad i ttodi' u.store 1",Ua
ago . f M aseveriVon ,Beethniah$ aid edr idcoih

"I wouldn't speak so of y

~Matory 

tone.
"aoY o. 't" c ht u the share, " yotuii Arid' who'fareifyouKNick

S 'the t a whee'm d an .anY ag ianrther
h iert! aman hoeiep n t ruin. Yct, ideed II t !"

he gone a Araenin" ~estrii that 'o terid' ddidkaitsehhgei tha'li bit
h e ~m in a W9 rea en
hippe hsntif nVr is5A~nftia diught t6 ie'in thg 'ulliuig downno6f jour

There ws every likelihood of the vi winnhif'th4 day by the outburd.
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Rip Va& J inkle ; Or, The fifeep of .Twenty Years.

teie' choked toBhhself. i eskeriaid his fiends looked on from behind
the, pipes' smoke. ,. ::.

utI=ae YiWipklea :st1r, he 4paot timidly;" my"'riends ,6,Oly come
to my house to enjoy themselves;: .re a. setof Yolly Dogs togethei"'

"Jolly Dogs !' echoed Gretchen. "'Do you ever see the w " a Jly
Dog? her home is the kennel! Did, yuever iqok:att ,the chiren of a Jolly
Dog? their home is the road and the ditch !"

" Well," said Veder; pl1ching" Upa, little apdapity, "I 1on't k nv'what
yQutyhot mny elrne iW kle but jud ging by the roise ITar you
and your husband making some nights, should say itwas m iorei black
smith's than a kennel !"

The' Amn'kers Mighed
"If it was ten times worse, Nick Vedder, it would still be preferable t your

house, which has caused me so manytears !"
"What, Gretchen" d ;errie sidiously. " Are you very wretched ?"

"Aina yotglad teheart i ?bey merry on the miisery of my heart ! retortedspe iteey" .,' en;yearsago, , ig;ht havehed ypn, gite sasilyasthe
honest man that I chose to take."

Aherni!WeU, wevesharejhim Ftween ,s, etehen."

W'hy,-you tookhis person, ,ail I hijprgperty. I anve aov my.half,"
added Phe landlar dryly yp What HavePydoe orith pr ?Gretchen shook 'hera d. if(trherself.

"Notenmuch I'aansweredJ shedsbutmpre as ifhe viee akn f
"But I won't despair yet of getting him out of the evil one's
here.eshe ther t eh,F'wait tillI;getshig lhorne ptwerAitnd,

Where is he . iquired Derrick.
" I thought he.wks re,'" replied Gretchen,; "ua ily, fqr Mnheer Niholas

Veddef, hi not:"
" He's QOp on #der bergs. mit his goon," said, "ylyeer. ' I saw him there

this m inidg, with sdog bylissside."
AAcur =wojhless a himself," said, me Win e. But he mu1st come

hone i the end,.and,he ,qn't gain, anything by keeping 'of soFong
So saying, she turned away,:to the relief ofthep;party; and retraced her steps

towards her cottage.
To her surpri e, Deradiek wasfollowing her.
' To;'you k ai, Gretchen,"}ai'he,, in reply to her inpii'in lance,;" that

the last ten;years hae oily' improved you ! You are,pmely till,, ahd thrifty,
and just the woman I like. I think you made a mistake in rejectiing me."

The woman laughed., She accepted; the compliment,. but did not' take it too
avid1I

The fish that know a trick or two often take the h it without touhinig the
hook it more or less cunningly veiled.

"'Ah, Det'rick; you nastn't thikchat t a woman twill ,love a inan merely for
.a r4of-and daily bread. Food anod shelter is.all ny woman ourld eveirget olut
of youl Oh, W ip' wpuld: 91y e orm, I sould Ioinh o Auld o e
hum.r But n w oso uould love ypu, :erick

Derrick started.
' The' time, may eqre,"' mtteredshe. ' ' "'

'G.rtchenvwaigust©s rig h.ber po tgedor behind her. Shei turned around.
W' ot while IRlp lives," returned s ejwith &, taunig huh
'Thep, I w41J 'WPt ilk youp shigll hbaye; killed' hin," sai4 beri ha omid

voice.
4 he, ent y1iwn ook ~to his lepsg, 1lemga thge dop wyjis oi in, a

young man, with a letter in his hand.' 3

There'was aoise 1:esernhancc hetyp himneapd t1 landlord. Ths'fx lke

f: IRip an Wicz lei.k}. T4I Skp of U , n..

east,ofthe .counte na a bota ivepy nat'allas',,. q h youth ume;
was a nephew of Van Beeckman's.

Derrick, no great scholar himself, had placed his nephew with th'i'awy'er'of
thevillage, a ,ituatign yhch4ijelappreutice filled e il1y Itoigerafesion,
thanks to his sharpness. ' k ,,s u,' b, '}

{l1,' said er ri p hi ingyhethougehois nt f yL; "uhatodo
ou want, now, you rascal ?" b '

" Itseso~mething you wait,' reainod 9oles fhllmig lhQ taehaier fdting.
" Here--it's a letter from my master,"

"'{c ,lawyer aidg Derriek.fcc What's wzong'ow I)w1 d 1?'
'"Open it, and you'l se.''
" Why, it is open, you rasca" rid Derrink'seei ug3 tg h gp gdisting

broken.
" Oh, yes," remarkedpockles, trying to look astonished. " So it is! .Oh, I

remember. I read it as I came along !"
"How dare you " C
"Th ! save your breath, nunkey, save your breath ! Read it, and say I am

no prophet ift don'tpkye,yg in etheshprt wind."-
Derrick spread out tghe note onthe .4esk before h aigdw these Iies:

"MYNHEER VAN BEEcaKMrA.N
"Those papers you obtained frorn time to itide front 'Rip"an 'Winkle, are mere

mortgagespnguhisprpperty., As youthave built.extensively upon the and as the
ground has grown in valuehe will ;derve coosiderabiestKbnefat wlen ,Ae de are
fore-closed and the estates sold.

If you wish toretain the lands, you iad better procure a proper deed of sale from
Van Winkle at 'once. , :r } '. ' s

1' t e? i 1 .1i }} i" .iroursetc. +

Cockles' +laughidrew h.unale outof the co Nfusiouinto whch the qqmmunica-41on i lranged him; ,t"1"r 
b} i!

I a, ,ha !'.E chuckfed-that repnrobate."Yueelvhat y 'ebgee and gone
and ;done ! Do yowant to*1ak e 4abggar of e!"

"FI have only worked-enrich, lat ygabond !",groaned 1Irriick, bea tg h s
., fo re deg . } _. , i . " r , a ' } r . !.1t . j S+ j' , I

Verytrue! I gave you redit for ,more rt urikey.'!j
" Ruined, ruined !" lamented the landlord. ".411mznyushoes re on 49Ptl r

m an' lands,!" ' ' :,;*t :' .'*

"Pull "em down, iunkeyP'" said Goekles,;Wth; a augh.
"'oly fool" contain tidfDerik, vwalkig up and dOvi; the rots,;
"There's another in 'the:om eb sides; yourself," 'iA 9ehles; pi kpdis-.

tinetion,udle " 'e.

."Qhe vhat~afool'I have been1M ' . e
".Qh,rthat'5clespnW!I ~ But, I sgy, nualty~ cellng~ mes.,wor#'gAeany-

good !"t,.e t N i + , L {9,i . +. ,

You must hu y baek to Yaflder M sy ;}rai~d ek, ",aget to
draw up a full deed of sale."

"dAll right," said Cockles, not rising, thoughh'
" Rip must aigr;it,''ea4"Dgexriekin'akIesittingyoiwe'
)JTow,nukey"'s 3 . *

" Oh, he won't do so, if he knows whaVt4s Bp Iepaleither psad nor
write !" ' m , , a 3 '

"'Tkeeaemmiulebu said Cookies~ rocking' hasid thseobair. j hginan
that's' looking for a foul; And; picksou~pflipl mWM9J 19 M pretty
considerably 'quick, I caution you !" . . ,M , * '

" Pooh ! 'he's poor ! I'll give him a handfub~ofnmney.: Ye's,44mlard !
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IN the midst of a group composed of all the idlers of thevillage, Wrs; a tall
wiry figure, whose large bones and well-knit. joints gave promise of great
strength and'unusual activity. He was accoutred in a leather hunting-frock, the
colour of which approached as nearly as possible to the faded tints of dead-
leaves.'- 'His legs Were cased in long leggings of deerdkin vhichireached half-
way up the thigh and were fastened by a strap to his gird' his -hed Was
covered by'a felt hat, and an ammunition pouch of dressed 'bearskin was tightly
buckled round his waist by a broad liathern belt, into 'which'wms also thru'st a
huntinggknife;' with a buckhorn handle: His' :aecout'remints' altogether Were
those of a half-reclaimed savage; but the merry eye, the broad, good-hun'dured
face, the continual smile;'of' Rip Van Winklee told'that -he was not much' of a
terror to either rran or 'beast.

As he approached Nick Vedder's, amid the shouts of the youn :and bold'hap.
py to see such a general'fav orite, his progress was interrupted abruptly

Several of the boys, those comic eutch .children,'who 'look 'so 'laukh ble in
'clothofseftheiown 'fathers' cut, had: decoyed 'the 'hunter's 'dog, to their side.

The unsuspecting pup,. a young mongrel chiefly distinguished'. for a good
nature akin to its master's, let himself be deceived by: the '"goodhidog! good
Schnid'i4!m"and itrokings of hip' ragged Dars and burr-tangled head, while 'the
rascals tied an old kettle to his stump-tail.

Rip, turking armid' and leaning'on hi long ducking-gun; whistled to the
dog. '; t '._

" Here, Schneider, corne along !" '

The poor animal, while springig forward to oby jerked the appendage upon
his legs. Frightened at the shock, at the metallic clatter and atthe 'loudaipgh-
tu, Schneider'dashed wildly onward.

His master stood in the way.'
The kettle fle One side'f the gun, the cord-twisted :r ound the lock, the dog

got betweeriRip'sdlegs, eh'd ll four ro1leil -on the dust together
Man, cur, gun, and kettle.
The' upboar was tremendous. - d r
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he shall' have atbelifful of dr ik. Btut normre lowering, u your
master." Hury. t

" off!# f 
. J

Atnd let tis a 2%le sor to you boy," said the' 'landlord h a grarevoie&
"of the evils resulting from drink."

"And of ptting'ots ioney n :bad !ecirity,",'retorted C6ckles, darting " out
of the door with a laugh.

"Young sundrel " '94id Berick, locking up' his desk.' "'Now to' find
Ri ,.

RI rdly had he goneout upon the threshold than his Yes were attr aed to.
wards the farther end of the only street of the village.

A loud of dust there betokened cjiite a scerie;

CHAPTER II.

THE HUNTER' WELCOME HOME. TnE RENOWNED SCH&.IDEd' E PLoI .
Tn TP rnEN. GLIDING INTO TIE PIT F'AL.

The clamor much of mpen, and boys, end dogs.--[TaoMsoN.

Scotn-Tt nionon lfogs tvice was superfluous: it night liave begn easily avoided.
Ritson.--Very true--by mentioning them only once.'

Nine men .out of:'ten would dhave ripenbfurious andut"cattere4'the' Q~gsters

with boxed ears.
Rip. scrambled,'to this feetilaughin . Hedrewis knifeand cutthe do kose

from his ornament, still laughing.
"You yonngeduyfels,"dsaid he in anirthful voice y""why ysnot iteom,.,

Sehneider !",,

The escort dispersed after this, and t
Derrick had quickened hidIpace, .h'idasfoe of the first to~greet u:inkle

at \he tavern.; h, . '"t''' ' p '. : , ' F~' " A.:.4._

atlow zu' bestt ihowyou'was, all the}!whilesf idrRip, shaken 'Be'rick's

han with powerful grp. "Down"Schneider 1 .ou'e .done enoidgh' for one
day.

The dog, as was his nature, raced under the 'tables in a search.foriiething,
dashed inty the'liouse, inade 'the circuit of several rooms,.scaring dthe liitchen

maid by thrusting his damp nose into her hand- asp shePat paring apples, add,

after n making a feint of going up stairs, came out on the porch againjust in time

to catch a fly staggering friiom' a whiff of'Blokhschlager i ,1pe. .
"'We :Ri how oes 'it" said;Derricle following the hunters texampl and

t hat do you say toaglass'- '

takin a~set. "W ata:'W Th tdo 1 shy.'to a glass,' "rppatdd(Van 'eWinkle,'"'"What ,doo:l alwa ssay
to a lass? Und I sa more to a glass when it be full dan I do when itake#is
empty, hapk you, NickKVedderYOUa' s tromp " chded be%5 the
host placed a pitcher, glasses and a bottle on his table. it '

Derrick gae Nickla jk.'
"tTake aay this common tipple, said he; ' 'and' biing that out=of the corider

"r y ou kn o "' rr 1 i r tt y t" r x , i '1t ,, ,ft i i;lA% '

Rip waited patiently, breaking up a salted cake for his dog meafiWhileortk
When the host had returned with a flask, dusty and cobwebbed, add dneork-

ing wit carepoured out, 'Rip inhaled the ptmgantaroma with -the gt 4of an

inveterate, drinker. t i { , _,t"n ; , rf ,

He electedd himself, on receiving the rich measure, swallowed a moutbfl
and:continued'f or alminut'e deliberately smacking:his lip ,Yith hissi}ead d alhned
a little, and hisneyes'fiied-in'a piofgundgcalculating judicial stat'e' then another

mouthful, with\sihadking'as'before; and another ang another, -tillp'tirediQf Ahis
dribbling and doubting, hae dbtermiieditO ha etafdir 'taste gt'once; x Mth
the help of both hands, began gulping down horse like -dapght'' ise
as long as his breath.

",Ha !'Nick' Vedder,W said:he,,stnacking. hislips I".yix naver give m liquor
like that before" !

"It's some I only justodpened,'" saidthe .lost.' '1 hadha4up from Aster-

dam ten years ago, when you were married. You reme'mbe,"tF}
"'htu day 'I Was marriedd" repeated Rip . h ! ' never forget that !'

All laughed.!' T V '

"Another glass, Rip,' said'D,erick only' sipping his though. You arot
afraid, are'ybui'27 ' ' p ' '
"Oh, nein ! I was never afeard of good liquor-I always could phtihin down !

No, no water,;Nick'! gobddliqua tnd; wate dislike man and'vife. never
"'net." N' Ig qt glaYss

agree' together'! ' Il like imyrdrink single,' concluded ,he,;toseing tiglass
"neat." J 9 N'

"That's from the cask, Ri ,f" iritei'p sed Sylvester that Iqfodndoybe and
Nick asleep by." "M; 't,: ''{ ' r "

",Oh, -yes" replied the. hunter." 'When; he we , tbthd spago, . n my
'moutheto the hung hole' 'and we bothedropped tdgetherd a".Wel bereR yottr

good health, uind your'daihilies~ dnamay 'you live'lleg id'gkoWkupd "d a
"1I recollect the day well," said Derrick. " Ah, she was ababy i!Y
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R~p V~Jy "k ; Qy, T1e $4ep of !liuenty -,Ya

h,rdtchemi ,'alivpshe4wastth 'r rtial)tas"Aha !" aat a 4nete
,*F 'Y a wrji j She m oostigdt tw n d fhat y di br i ng t e

How was that ? I don't recollect." ,

lK, Jntell~yquiho~wi=as;:tehe was toeorbs h -
erryboat, und de wind upset the boat. So if she had gonedinde boa ae

Y ould bha bendrowaednurmeienbat!datitne

need not be afraid of drowning any more." -h ow/'she
; a bc d r ikn dw { tb ou tha "rithrn ed t . t nd ~ ' ul uian 'ben,"ma iedr'mit ao fh. Ofecourse, after
more-.--_ i w afrsoy.g ghets attached to her il.the

Aw, horusseditheirest
i1Unduif the ,frau-.was'tolfal. into th trhertres n ikleL4ervhenI was by

« Msess V"Mistress Van, Winklelwill,4=hom -nd ihink'iabot' itPTheyoard>Witih laughter, .itd t a o t
with one paw over his nose and oneyeh

Sheasdw. here a"little, hile hgodloking
hoot for mgfor yeuP remarked Bloeishahtger

Ohnshe's keepingidit hotRfor impdi:gaidpiptranqll.
"What! your dinner'?'? sa d plaig apip tranqpilly-
" No. Ein broomstick," replied the. hunter. 't's always.te Wo r them ntainsyndIhavenhthr s alwshe y aen

'hang up my game bag inside. Then, if I d hi'pthearnt indw'softly. and
behinden, f I :n . ear anything hg.iobehindrit= puo k,:

4;hardW"1t hs.''~',. e ....

ht avdyo ugot this me'. hiquiied D erick'in terest
Not a feather," rejoined the other, slain his empt

' I s;r r pp g isempty .gamg-ouch,#not ae ' l

thb lanki glaned ro~1nd tandtsaw that all'4he thes re comparing
niotes' ;with Nick; V.eddqr o bnb, s thrsanti cOIpate rice
s ia>hnd-eUearazdfs the Ipasture.that Sylvester Bleekerhadhunht. foa piceh

o ff ';in the part of Manhatta la nd e"rou i hehac just forcapithh
reklth t'aifpnepond forna canal. umtheoppicesjustpeodthe
Derrick drew a purse from his pocket.

'o you; think, Rip, that lif ouwere toh -Gretchen would be very angry."
i took the pulse s6 thrust up ond hih;withh--

"You are jdking4" es tatieg.
"tOhpaio 6u'see,"lekplahined .he_'with apthat tract purchase of real estate that I made with ta I c aowellwith

generoh adyontua cttleamnay peasyt s t afford -tobe
.Ah!" said Rip, dropping the net of coin into his bosom"w asorhiddgq i , e 18.som widl payI you

' Oh'ibiyes. Take your tirhe. Let a thisa
He~ape~dthe~yntfaheiyyog hs Af twen'ty, geara !i"t' h ' ker, nd basked in akind of lauh.

"I wonder where we'll be then, Rip."
don'*ft nbVr, ii/e ',plied the 6ths

He added in a lower voice, and glancingdt It think Inbuld guess'owhed 3u obdwnwrds:

a nhbtotteA gra 'hcoilega4 seitey see some curiosity~ as
a brick edderof th .L.brought over .by ani ancestor

Derrick wh h' ahy l glid f to wards the lawyer's.

dip remained seaed, and e n s ,ntA ,

breast again. fn j ? ! ' f ' '1J 1

" don't like is agil," r e . 1 a
To his ears, the coiin had not a legitirnate, chml ,kit rak a

hole Of th~e zFi, rd -2 ad kn
Suddenly he dropped dow upon hisA ad kii shd

chestnutitree"
"That's my wife's clapper going, ' i4a
Indeed, quite a processing wasadvaneg t ithr at frQ fl e ie

homestead. ' , - _N :y t (

In the van was Gretchen carrying a broomstick.

Behind hier,"bea.ing+ ashetpof liten; 'Merkmed Sypry
pretty, round-faced, plump..cheeked girl, a year or so younge thRher -", c

" Meenie;"theigtWierdlid hear his wifessay. ' Mniey9W and igiick
take the clothes carefully to the pastor's hou e;? ' . '

"Ah! it's the old woman and her washing again' inigerdsip, eping

well inambush. "Sombbydv'a get to doi, un4 she, cn scrabetc sge-

I know, for she'scubn symethmes!- , " '' '' ' ' ;'i

The children turned to one side and rbtte&albng, playful} y. gi ,

Schneider, scenting the approach of the womahtimho'o;u gq ppdec-
tion for him, followed his master'sekamplefand eleverlynsgnted sffrom
all view behind the water-butt under the eaves, 1 1 I , d '4 )

Gretchen, cl md on ltefade'bodingino)good to the'absenteepassed by him

quite ci6sely.!1' '" f ' ' i' ' I 'ii jj

She w s going to the pasture of a neighbor to drive their last 4g , e

to 'the buiteher's.' ",J

Rip looked after her long and steadily, and, from the direction shI tpp ,

divined her errand. " 'w 8. y.. '

He laughed at something that was in his thoughts.
"tSchneider !"
Thenedog peeped out from behind the half-hogshead. He found it nice and

cool there, and was determined> iih1Apad out on the damp ground.

"Schneider," said Rip in an earnest tone, as if the dog understood him.

"Theoldz\&ait is gingidod to.tsse the obd hull I thi , Shda) begr be

careful mithei- Tmtick,:fn bulls is not like-husbirnds; n otlyny defend

themselves mit their horns !"
In this meditation, he was sr praised by'tshe'return f Derrick and his nephew.

The latter carried an in homn tand, :4 &'a4 rbi 4his ear.

"What is that "ii quii ed' Rip, as Dericksprlead out a sheet of parchment

on the table before him.
"'Oh,'otly thOaeknowwledgemdnt$hatYou oWe meiO.5CWO "{ i.
" Ah ! I see !" T . t o: ' ,t t { ' '; °

Rip'studisd the agetttehtively. , M r y m I i rU

sIt take domdich ronas 'thatatosayL ow fowfpr y id ; .1

"Why, yes certainly," replied Van Beeckman, ,4h ttleponlgd f

"'Shiadge a piosagouareadbthentirgoat .buduaeig to nd1? 2, mg
back in his ehairancrosinghis dgs' 8 < ; ' d

Schneider, who had been frightened by a wasp, had come to lie ; iby

his master. -J ' - - "

" Why," stammered the landlord, ' this is the firstfgieh t & y4= was

so particular." ' edaf o, ( j d Wj"

"Oh, iMaVeetliufinte do: G~~iong ;. ii a' C nI den, ; 3 )n ,ul
The wasp hovered about the group and prepaegfer gwppp 1 ppdymeider

who had Ahut olie eye.:.' ' O 2 li #8 fi4 "M d
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10 Rp Van Winke; Or, The Sleep'of Twenty Year.

"h Ier e 'aid Derik holdig the ' er to his eyes. " oseyou don'tcare abouti'the foi'nalities,' eef se? . e'
Yaw," rephed Rip, "I've got plenty of time. Give it all !"

1 chn"i Ierpend hs eye, and th,,sie 'darted 'over-hini withoutrnaksng'theattack. tqe. sht1t+rp
pie to asrenot tt iiptupDerrick, hi eyes on the parchmentt a-

peare to reedo ft
n aop June 9th1645

,~,,flW a mn b thsepresents, that 1, Rip ,Va Winle in receipt this day of the+a o fPorty, Gilden f'rom r D erilk V' ari eckman hereby agree to repay heam
to the aforesaid Derrick Van Beeckman, twenty years after date."

'Ri t6 k- theduI nlu/e ietlyfron h read'a'hand, and let his eyes wan.der over it""ce'iore f : { 1' ,
" Af d:d it take all that perandn say t t' inquired he.
"What a flat !" muttered Cookles.s

{' 'fT bdshre,'°sid,,Depriek '1 ti,

he split eti a elove tp a few feet from Schneider, was concluding his
preparations before launching himself against the apparently unsuspipious

"Where does i etg., oss go'? asked Rip..
rlbh t ore~asily "e 'or

Oh, th !ii said hequickly as he pointed.
Cockles handed the quill to Rip; " l;i ,aao r "
The? here I helef therice cleaspoor y i s D'errick .

Rip gripped the pen as he would have seized his knife, and lowered, the pnt

What a dommerich " thought Cockles. "He's swalowed'the bit hook'
The wasp darted straight at Schneider's nose.

'CHAPTER; J I,
p4'

"dno'o ' M . . D T oTD O TOHE
toM O~ ~F rcBABEs8" 'ETC",T S O: (ThaE~INT,RAUPTED F'D CE.

a , Of thyf vQurs I may t1.
oae collatoraleweets, avid snatcl1

s* ' iddlong doudr ;;thatgivife rf'r
Like glances:from a neghbor'saf.--mb.

Iscthe silence;'the only" sounds 'ere'.;Rip'dilayig down th pen beore e d
made a mark. And the~'nap pf Schneider's jaws.

The wasp.;, cut in two, fell from the dog's mouth ; the ptit a :paw on .eacl or
tion, d th d IntolSae with, a .twist;f gthe kighair about hislips that a 'ohda , hi ie'; : .'.. ..

c~ ett ed h l ' k.-tL4~1 t ' y winkthat droye the canineialmost f frantic with joy-
enthe hunter calmly folding up .thbvelluin, stuck it iito hi bpoon,

" aw, Ivill think aboustit "

" What do you mean ?" began he fiercely.
Buta tuc onhs fofrmhi nephews shoe, reoailedlhim to himself

wa al richt. But," said he abtptly, "hat day wa yeta e ich

11I .V4 tVink. .r, TkI $leep of Tlenty 'Yea/s\

44 *

" Friday," repliedCoekls4s.
"1 tho ghtso Xpu se I newer likejto do.any thngithe day :f F iday,"

daiR gravely.
Therewas a pase.;~;44 ,,r4;. 4 r3.u.
Derrick's ace melted down into its ordinary dastp,,and he"ra'e u afbhle

sm ile. , 4 . 4 4 " 4

"I suppose Rip," said he, "that you'11stand treat on the strength of'e inuiich
suppose, 4 4zti t, #

money. . ",4'44

Schneider took his paw of the head: of 'the; insect,: which still hotv'ii the

sand. "~ ~~J4!
"Y aw," said _dip. 9 will give. a'goo4stime ,Tell NickjVedd r t6es Tread

der 'tables and clear his brgrr onx for ;a. ancer .'tlnd: t o e rvnay g6
invite everyone s dt will g b r a ng yhim gd

pockles dartea;off up tih .§treet. yArthing4f this sertdwas'tdths Aii v
ous taste. . .1 Z4C4Y K

In a more leis rply way, eDrrick retired into theetavr'rat,'t;
Of .asuiden, Schneider leaped tarp, gave. farewell 'pilshi th the'",&w td the

halved wasp, driving the pieces into the sand, and sprang ayti p i

Hendrick and the little gni r , ,,. . ''44 '44 444 ;:;44 41i4

The boy carried the empty basket.'
" Oh,theesou l e i" gried bey" pehave yourself, SchneIUab !

And he dropped the basket over the dog, after' the Vulcanie 'tratime t f'

Mrs an~d ,enus.444:44 444. 4 ' li:.
In the eanime, e litt i ran t e hunter, and let his moustache prefi

h e fresh face. ,t,

'c I am so glad to see you, father !"4
"You was glad to see your fader .

" Oh, yes!' !" ~ . 4444.4

'Thehunter tookup the, laugher, ban his knee where' she played ith his sint
belt.

" I do 't deserve to bve a 4pg iethat beltagito- me,"muttered R ashe
kissed her again. "So yo uesaryyigws aweyp~eenie ,'

" Oh, yes, becaiseypu ap e agoodpapa!.
" Oh,'no, mein child !. no good father wold4;robihischildif Al this'yalage

'must belonged to mein fader uud ,9, nd woid ha45 ben iel x afil bl I

went and drunk 'enm all up !'all through ,the, da!r= e' 34 ' "1',"'',
Then, ii a different tone, he asked the boy, who had! apprdached ' bile

Schneider tugged at the other handle of the basket

"Hendrick, is there -anything left i teatygfs
Receiving the vessel, he drained it with44a Irelishthatsbespoke' th speedy up.

root gaofisregret..44 44 4, 4 ri" d ;,

"He is a o Py," said Meenie, with childlike, ness. "In'igoin t6 let

him marry me when I grow up"
Ri.pene ~, ys;4i, m t,. ,_' ' 14 4 ' " . ' 44 444 ( ;,r fr s 11

S i'ynar ng1o p Z~e4 ie!,e? 1  4 ; 4 A
Yuaegoing .to marry 3 Y ; ri"d ,seM{

" Yes." <? :; r : ,r, jt'

"Oh, it's all right. Only I thought you would" havelaxedne atl,"d
Rip~.ughing. "Well, here is your good health, und your family's, und may
you lve long und grawp"!" 4v & 3 4b 4 4 4 4 "

"And then," .lid: [enie,;r Mo't ive w Fh y kmy rd ,
r ng'to44 y Ensw$by$ h w'caW eox'ie nana heei o

n igtful. ns l @$ 1 t ' - 444) :' 4.}
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.Rip an Wink ; 0 % S$ep" 'Tenty' Yar.

"And where is all the money to come from 2" asled" Wihidter
#4gongteutdikals t the 6 th ole' in -H .d F, -p'frorn playing with the dog. , k

"Oh! you was going to hunt whales mit der Nord P6l si

An am going to give all my money to Meenie," went on the boy
y " e' : ., vn h o

" AndI u e i oAnd I will gie it to you to keep?" took up the girl
9/' Q, adodIt duidor that:!Psal ; I ,. ,

Not do that i'
'5.ro Vi '.i:father cdin4t kenp h ie ne ter ' r t tr hi -wit

-a ;tHnwikyt reosne d"inek if y ni m -' ,I'll never toUddha d rb'/ iepledtie:, e4ji
#41Nwearcffogethei !" eidlithed tl ht " T b ; ctdone sob T 8 " ~be sure, I hal'

done so before, and never kep' my word."-s ,h
I only pledge myself onc ahd I will 'keepnie ' h"id Hn'd

' oo&bt! iF ink boy lit'Dl you go to choe yoet'? 'asked'h mterSyes etwotidea.m f ahte,
,yes to the pastor's, when my father can spee e.

CAh'! I suppose you study things.there'?"'4 r . .ading, wi iting andatitheeO,' 'relied? th da
eau i iitsfractiontthor'1'ow/h " y

You will !" I don't know where that is," muttered Rip "ou sa he
Writing and arithmetic."

"What-----metic ?"
"Arithmetic !~

Oh!. I didn't quite understand him before. Meenie, et down; c-c o'home~i ha4 bke ,,and give! Sehnieder'dsethingxt' eaf Schnd g home!
home, dog ."

ho rose' leisul'ely; csid6r d tie'j qe°tin on'all si4 and6 thesu
tered behind Meemiendcthebaghettodrs thocottig. un

You can reAd ?" said the huntalcfrL aeiesslvr as-he' dibW' 'the hA to 'h ides na yomidad. so ethingidikbithyj?" '''," 'I " ' .'

4?nd kdked ttheysle'et f 'pacrhment ' ,'"Oh, yes," answered her !"'tha '''a'

ip1okedpprplexd~ '

And not reading, theh ?. a '

" Oh, yes, it's reading and'viihg tob [? }

T ihyraan pr,{Jetended 4l./"a}t7. ldir tP"1e tr r' t ~
Ah!so it is," said he, as if the light had broken in upon hn t .yaw! I didn't see that at first!: I'ldt'beli e olpca r ad tHat ?'n'

S etel4 --. . - .

Rip looked about him cautiously.
There was a sound of voices in the tar the'ba k bf t -m

about Meenie at the cottage door, a' bd z 'f i s i b \ aM air' m
Read away, but don't read too loud !"

Theo bo ega in'the insWng yi'
'Know allrmen by these presents that I, Rip Van '

hyou reaidxduat' ke"eDeAlk," db6Wen1 he 'irgh und on e
"Tat I, Rip Vani Winkie, in consideration of the sum' of F'ort T

xeeived from 'feriiekenW ekan;"o __lyw y en,
Prom this point, -the hunter's eyes began to open mgr~ aird more wide'

sonal already conveyed-.--....m ?pry el~pr

+~ARip~ .T"Jln 'Wi AMe ;\ t0 4 Tfe .'S ep(of Ticanty Yars t

"Mein Gott !" interrupt ieduflJ ' 'Wthit ogi d)T1Where is dat '

The boy pointed to the lines.
"Do hereby agree to sell, trans'I

"iYaw, so it was ! Go on, goA
"And assign all my propt lade 'n ady conveyed to Derrick

Van Beeckman aforesaid by mortgagqu,4 other. Oeds, and do hereby ell,
transfer and assign such popbrty, eto., to the ssidrerrick Van .Beeckman and

to his heirs and assigns," etc. . ' I " "" -

"You can read better as,Derrelf" fehrkedl'theSiunter folding up the paper

and stuffing it into his gaebag ounike; A o ijthan him! Now,
run along, Hendrick, mp-bo1aendi'plIy withsMeenieiL )' n pother is out, and

you see that Schneider eats enoof. He has had nothing but a squirrel for two

days." - "s : l"i

The boy ran away up the road,,
"(Aha!" thought Van Winlaly t "eh ! I know you now,

Mynheer Derrick ! Keep sober, lip,1 ptsIh ~ man."
He repeated 'this injunction , n o tQQ? aoPron, fiko Vedder appeared to call

him into the tavern.
The main room was pretty :W$1e ffled withhis?'.ronies, the blacksmith, the

cooper, the copper-smithl, te shQnrertkethnior aidgyt not.

To their utter aY azemhnt, Aipi rejetedtoiW gh4sw'ofdedhim.
" Your own treat, nip, old cock !" cried they.
"I can't help that. -I.h.V6 'o+'d df!'"
"Oh, oh, Rip !" cried they in di4ls if. '

Derrick felt deeply annoyed.,va7
"Never mind him," said Never fear but he will

come round."
So they drank and smoked profuse:.? _ '2' "

" I am going to give overndrinklnianddrea n&1t about," said Rip. "I will

stop at home, and manager,. ' ; r,, '. t

"What ! managuyaio wif '; q c e NVedd ; j" >
"Manage nmein fraud ? manage retchen! Nick Vedder, cast you joomp

from der valley to der topmisdtr un berg ?
"NoT"

" Canst you drink oop derH aad0 e iit'oeg'la

r"No !" treplied the host again.
" If yQu could, you might manmg a e a-
All laughed.'-- : a 2 '';,..

"Have a sip after that,"-sald,'D rricks-i
" No! don't you tempt ri )l'd6rt' t dW n w1r!' ," r'
" Bravo, resolution !" said Van '8edk '

"Why caust you leawe m a n ti self. E . ghats at, Nick ?"
"A fresh bottle of that ocimeiliow drinkthaydh had o e."

Rip had approached t Ie &C l yi _l

"I will take ined W lj s h he
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R .ip Van Winkle ; 'r, The Sleep of oeity YTars.

'REOIPEf AGAINST (sOOIjDS

Will tell of ahoonter}
Pat aeof you knoww=

hAt

9u her tdngde was.toolong
Un' when it went clapping, °!

Peado, pseehe hill have, peae
B5ure, nothing of earth willsgive me role se

One time when der hoonter

Der Dayfel star-tailed himap

or dttleual'pries".
[ ' , tSaid ihiisVice li'k agong

"I-willgif you a newfl [ ,+ i" j{Choruerit yirsongy: " " '1,

Pe'epa m6if ytrn ay:hade lea e
Der Duyfel's der Dyfel for giving teal easeol .

Der sole condition wasv er' -dt f !,
--Dere's no aoiabt I~

But alreadynir fraud
Had hunt' his sPiri out'

Dat heirn chttzeesh6ula si "

Was a thing very wrong ;
But trooth moost be tdldt' *_

To shame-him-mit-dereprong:

"Peace, peace 1 you do as you please 1" '
Said der hoontei,; 'While.ypu gif hia release J'

"Done" said:1Cloye, 'you
May dance und may'-sing;

She ne eea qld wie
Your th i'b'8s is n I

Der hognter, put on der
Romi'86Fa hnid 6ii,'e .

Then-"Handt from my mouth-- '3

-Bitter leave ine:alone!'. ' 'x

Said his;frau; who wasalniost
Choke' mit,h a,
n andndutie waIt 11ap sot
What roari'it ut lher l i'and,:'

Peace, peace ! I nte'er, shallhaeay e
Her holdt is toot liglyt for: Qos of release S un

.Rip Van Winkle ; O, The Sleep of,. Ti*enty Years. 21

across the breast, black breeches, white cotton stockings,'andshoes ornamennted
with large, square, silvered, buckles, just such ,figures as fare.to be..seenin sur
day in some out of the way places' of Holland. 'bnt' a e , : p ,

Rip, excited by the many draughts 'that Deriit. -had ;pressed upomhima,
danced with almost all the maidens. And far from sober as he was, he found, a
stout daughter of Blokenschlager.to help him gain prize of, an Indiasibead.
worked pouch that Nick Vedder offered.

This game or feat was called, as it is obsolete now, "Der Tanz von de
Wasser."

From one of the rafters in the middle of the barn, at a considerable height
above the floor, was suspended a glass of water, round which the couples were
whirling with all their might and main ; suddenly the music ceased,and Blok.
enschlager's girl-a rosy-cheeked, strong-limbed daughter of the forest-disen-
gaging herself from her partner, Rip, darted into the circle, and threw herself
on her knees immediately beneath the glass of water. . ; .. ; ..

She then crouched herself in. the' attitude of the Vens accroupie, though she
was rather too robust to be a very classical type of Aphrodite, and raising the
palms of her hands upwards, stretched them out on the floor of the barn. Pthe
hunter then stepped forward, and wiping off his shoes, set his feet on the 'maid-,
en's palms.

Slowly, and with no evident exertion on the part of the damsel,,save that
the color in her cheeks was somewhat heightened, her muscular strength Lifted
Rip from the' ground, and he gradually rose in the air, preserviag his bjlaine
by extending his arms, advancing his chest; and throwing hishead back tillshis
forehead formed the apex of his body.'

This latter movement was resorted to for the' more ready accomplishment
of the objectuof the game 'which'was to strike the glass of water,with hisfgre-
head, and scatteri the contents on the ground without swerving fromthe position
in which he was placed. There had been several unsuccessful attempts already
made. There seemed more likelihood of its being done this time, for motion-
less and erect, the hunter rose 'above --the sturdyy pair of arms which began to
tremble as the distance from the ground increased. At one moment there was
a pause; which had nearly proved fatal 'to: the experiment, buticolUeting ali 'her
energies, the athletic maiden set her teeth hard, and bore Van Winkle upwards
till his forehead struck against' the 'suspended glass,; the water flew in ,hower
over the heads of the delighted spectators; and the hunter, leap iglightly to
the ground, embraced she fraulein,~as was his right..

In the height of the mirth, no one noticed a new'pner, who looked in a;the
doorway.

It was Gretchen, who had been informed by-the impish Cockles of the where-
abouts of the truant..'' '

With the eager footstep of an 'Atalanta, and the 'warlike spirit f an 4iaon,
she strode across the room to where her husband was 'standing; 'a et o ying
just led his fair partner to her seat.'His back was turned to the entraipe, en4
he wasconsequently ignorant of the new arrival. 'i,_,, ._

Ile had glanced but a moment before over his shoulder, and seeing that
eyes were turned in a different'direction, was in the at of stoppi ng'o iiprint

a kiss on the lips of Miss Blkenschlager, when i boy on the Maryassvigpqusly
applied a4,that which felled thegoblia page of LordCrabstonn msde # iritopple
over the bench; and in striving to save himself, got entangled inthe f91dsof
her petticoats grid finally' measured his "length on the loo , draggingthe af-
frighted girl along with him in the struggle.- ' i ab "' 1 -

Dire was the confusion and loud ithe'clarnbdtr that'iidstaatly ensued. loken-
schlager's pride was snatched from the floor, and Rip rose as' hasiy~ stircum-
stances permitted, breathiiig hot anger against the insolent hand~that hadibeens
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r ise'd dgist 'hiri, ihen, toehis- infiniteidisiay disn'ay :hich no, desgriptian
cae'n ggerad-heauw beforeshim-his infuriated; wifb.

There;she was, trembling with passion, with fit shedfeatures.,azid disordeiied
hM4 ahd lookingg as oloisel5 like a furyas jealous women are permitted to

appeal "" e

'Rip di notay toi zej he: uttee zota aword, but catching up his gun
knocked down Bleecker, the fiddler, aid several others; as he made for the

duo K
Gretchen followed him in full chase, amid roars of laughter.

Kat , 3 , f CHAPTER IV.
DERRICK ON THE QUEST. lbs ALLY ARINas NEWS OF THE' FUGITIVE. THEFT

T OBE-ADoD TO, FORGERY6

"WAnDEI4G hil abont the village at hightfall4 Derrick Von Beeckrnat, night
baV6 been seen.

He was seeking for Rip, who had disappeared from all eyes, those of his wife
" ek ially inhided.

The ;hlottet-.couid notthelp donfessiigd!to himself the acme of folly that he had
reached by letting Rip, maintain possession, of the sheet of parchment, after
ha;i so ule ountably refused to sign it..

To be sure, the representative of the Van Winkles could ngt read. i
Still;,there was notm'uchconsolation in that.
Ibi',if he should let the'docmnent fall into -thhe:han s of any " blockhead less

igioratnt thd:r!himself,". as Derrick sapiently remarked,; the latter would be
ruined. t .< -,.'

This(vlad beyond questionn;,It ag ery easy to see how imperative a securing; of this thorn in, his side

41tall hazards; I must et its" muttered 'Derrick, pansing on the!road.
AM1l4e lookedallaround him for the presence of him he so eagerly' sought or

sorntetthe personn that ; nght furnish inform tion ;of him, he sawa cloud ap-
pead1h on the;'hdrizo1

The peaks of the mountals; tooi were begin ing to put other, night-caps on
tharntht m eaikehailes of'night.' ,,.

Derrick smiled feebly.'
A dondeling suipposin had:struck hirz.'
The storm that ap9ared to be gathering, would be likely to. drive Rip down

from'the uplandsp whe a he nay have beettfl'ii4.
Iftit should! ouinepnito pour, he Woul( in, alb likelihood return to take refuge
his house, 'Orif;'not,there, icdh tibre probably,:min Nipk Vedder's taver.
So Derrick cast another glanceat themsky, and retroaeed his steps towards the

Irino eh~efrl xnood,however; you may: depend-
H Ihn, somaalang'ter that hedhear, grated on his ear,
Whene atnuhed thmperson approaching him,'and so nrthfully engaged,

h a w it 4*aihis impt of ag xepnew. '

H uiotned his pace, and thre tWo zet some Qrodder'
"pHa, ha, ha!" chuckled Cockles.
MKrive-you used hit* ?'qieiiedDerriek eagerly. .

" Oh, yes, ha, ha !"

Rip Van Wittle;' Or; I6 fbek of' ' y" eyt i" 2ld 
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" Where is he?"
"Oh ho" laughed the 'p entice lawyer, no ,heeding the question, " what a,

god thousandand o 'r'Wtr"'! stif hfun.fit as' up' alid h d

running as fast as his drunkednes would" let,'alid he chasing, broomstick in

" ha I know all that, you rascil P" e fl iJhlaet tone.

" But he was ahead all the.time," went on Coekles, following up the picture
so recently presented. ' s ! tste at stvokiA rd, w cannot run !"

Dernek frowned.
He took hold of the young' mat s arm' a9i ga e h pinch more in the

style of a pair of n'ut-crackesor tept .td af r

Cockles changed ihis ha, ha, ha ! into a prolonged "Ow
Don'tnunkey! you hurt! Dumner junger!"

, Whiystplaughing 
,'do

Who is laughing ."t
The speaker certainly w as iot at this nidment.'
" Has the womna caught Rip1", asked Derrick "

" Not a bit of it," rejoined the clerk sheering off a few steps so ac to b
able to iLdrl ihus'm mirth.'" Ho'isaf enoun h froti her !" ;'

"W here, I .1 }'k y 'd'di .{ , tt ' '-J r "a,+ ', '

" He was in the cowshed there riot'aina 'terf of 'an houiriinee' lauhi aill
singing: 'Gre cheie, waim y 'rlfeet'!' &auldauiding ith'.tboolby' for: a1 eotiid

. tell by, the noise he made.
S "Whose eow shed,stupid. ?Thee aie half a dozenthre, where "yon oh i ."

Why, Nidk'e Vddir s'own road'"
" AHump h" muttered he. "It ought to be a lesson' foi y1,1'niicle'' hei+ t 'part with n4Oizey 'befre ryuu jtet a'receipt:"}'' 1;, t

With this addendunFtd ie kitisxidr'4 sing 'h en ered ihehotise ofhis
master, in the office of whom he slept.

He Was iOt allowed1 t6"rpose'for il'o igi 'ot' the heap' 'ofbl'phy"er w h h
seared hith as coideh.'''' ' '

For,' adcople df hours after' da k, 'ei rrzbki' Cdmin to knock him np, in' g at
'"a 

iitribulation.
He had'lriot 'foni'n th -hi tei'in' the stableA' "And thelmilkidaid had'told himt

that Ri hMd 'stagger'd'of' soih intixuhes bbfbie,'fo rrhoA, sheupposaed +
1''

Bat' when Beeckana v~iitred titpureiehis-inquirie'atthdYan"Wiklere it

9 3 dende, its 'i agoof 'a mistress'ghive him 1"delug of iVtupMdtio w'hIdhIlbtshi
know what her husband would receive when he should appear there.

"No?I said Coekies,i'fi inly; ' wort' .hely ybfookaft: hlth: iVs thej 'nioihn-
taints ! I wouldn't go' gonthin'. a'ter dark for en tiie u+ kt of clothes
you promise-no, nor for double my year's salary in hand .

Thus abandehed,'and afraid to'gd 's fen enter cish alor e,"Diek dld
only shut himself up ii his lonely hdse d t f se h'iill lck"

Ne divided hi'atentionzi btv'eend twopoh' i 't ' ' ' ;v' r K ' _

One was"Nick Tedders'iliumanated tV k; Whichk no" ealy elhThg(
roluetaetut. '7 'K'' r'i . ''

Theother was therttageof ValW ikl'e
The ligit huning thele thigh thelghdisbetoker ed ;thebon-arrivaof

Its master.' 'J '

LuckilyDerrick coild iidtI klo w iat Was'goingl on ineithe piamo Wg
more gifted, are cognizant o t riamAna mie n 'ot m #ly toward bar r a eiadvI
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CHAPTER V.

TuD RIP'S, STORY ANB'SO. EGEND OF MANHATTAN.
(A p GR'S'O RETCHEN.

'HE oSCHOOL-

Thin }s a festal and no working dayflid' eachi'iitif c'ir hhece ;'weowill be gay
together and alone make joyous cheer.T wil itove b nelf a brief'truce keep;
I will with white'ehsik score this daay for gladness;
I will to Bacchus only homage pay ;

'Yea, I. willaug and ap and, dance away,
And drain at lasthe briinming bowl so deep,
I catie ot'if it 'eid in merry mAdiess.'

JUST as a drunken man rambles in each steps does he' in the route alto-
gether.t

Rip, leaving the straw of thestables, 'as has been reported, bone of the
queer impulses the intoxicatedwiltlhave, roamed abqut in the dark in' every
dirrctions

Irritated, at last, by .chneider's barks about him, and by: his playful ieapsupon him (who was unsteady enough on his pins as it was) he cuffed the, inter-
esting(r s, soundly ;that he rid himself of his corppany.,

Booiafr; ontinuiug his, perambulations;:he found;himself at Vedder's once'
again.

Eya ljke Prior's'hero, or: that individual who made the fruit of tlhe race
course passing the judge's stand so often, or a ;squirrel in 'his wheel, or, in a
word, the iron to 'the magnet, , 's'J

He had been somewhat sobered by 'a e'tain freshnesss that was in th ir.
She little cloud espied byJerrick had approached. ;nd greatly enlarged its

dimensions. , ' .
SThe'traveller wbo sought aceonodation at Nick's,,had to mind which way= he

turned on entering, lest,' in seeking the salle-a-manger, he stumbled .upon the,stable o ,the :o; -house.; if je took 4he dpopr on, the right. han4,. he would
inevitably loose his way and break his shins, besides bringing up finally, income
eves lessagreeahlef*,annet for 'there'was no light to guide him, and, the;sense
of smell; is not, ylw ys. thesafest,guide. ' hIf ventures in. at, the left hand-door,
the deenat n phere of tqbqceosMoke wQuldequally irupede his, search, as
rich ,y thesobs!grity;wbich it causes as by 'the sense of suffcation which it.
begets.

But, Rip, was unstranger; and hewas presently seated among his old'cropies.
As le'reeled into his usual seat bythe fire,.he muttered something explana-

tory about:,
",t wpulddl'ighten de old frau f he go home, yet awhile so sagi, heinm?"
The assemblage reelye4dlit iery' placidly.
Nick merely took his pipe from= ishiopth and utter the monosyllab"So !"

a;e lalmation which.cosle7n Gernian;i'v,every, emergency. It' was echoed
by the rest-the only variation being that made by Abram Brom, ratherlivelier,
than the rest, who expanded his jaws; wie enough toexclaim" Mein 'Gt !" ,9 "saldJhp, who. wa stari grathor rudely, at a very grapd perspage.

This intruder on the sociable partY was the company's courier. The an,
wihicarried he ZOsagefrom down -te. river hup e the river, that is from
Nie4w Amstedamnoi be' et emnt abgt Fotang

He was arrayed as became such an official, in a costume' hat 'befitted one
with whom riding post was no child'saplay.

He wore a short-waisted and short-tailed riding coat-the color still green-
on which shone numerous plated buttons, all of them, however, not for show,
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for there were numerous:pockets=to -guard-his; lowei- lhiib wdre encased in
leathern breeches, and high but not clumsy bdots; armeddith'shairp spurs 'met
them at the knee; two silken cords crossed his breast, one of which sustahied a

drinking flask, and -the other a 'travelling purse whidh 'for " greater seddrity,
rested in the right-hand breechesrpociet ; a broad leathern-belt with a Ierge
buckle in front girt in his waist, and on his head>hewore a'lose fittingeip of
dark green cloth with a horzontal vizier le hdih one hahd a short ridin
whip with 'athick thong and heavy hanwlker' "

ie was bush in recounting some nmsarvellous 'de tla't made some of the

auditors catdh their breath, whei Rip had ite rupted 'him:
For the benefit of that-indididtal, the despatch-beardre consented to ,' drink

mit him"'and again beginuthe thrillingincide t of the Stake in the Wood

DER STOCKIN WAI.D.

"In Nieuw Amsterdar," said this early NeW orker' bythe church near

Maiden Lane, their is a house ehere the 'duyfel' killed tFitnkelathi'locks nith
that got ein thaler a day from the Governor Wilhd1nv KEift':

'Ein thaler !" muttered Nick Vedder.
"Yes, whether he worked' or not, besides many pr eonts.{ But iWi1 tel you

all. It was a good' any year}. ;ago, and Frinkal«lived' in Old' Amsterdasn,
There is a hunting castle; there' ohnymLor d Coioillor aobghelb"

"'Well, 'Frimikel, wheti he"&as only' a'locksrriith' apprentic sitae Tri his
master a nail of exceedingly curious workmanship,' wihidhwas to}hate 'been use

for the castle then building' The unfurtuhate-pilferer.ldst'his way in the Wood,
and, at last, falling exhausted by a tree, began to reflect n istealin. He
had a half-vay sort 0f conscience, ;awndvhile on =the' due "hand/he :felt'ath!med

to confess his crime, he was, on the other hand, unwilling to keep-theina, and;
therefore, drove itinto the tree. "Wher this opertion' had' beenneffeted ,-the

" duyfel appear to the apprentice, and say :" i T es a
"dThou cast, indeed, drive in the stolen nail, but suppose thou couldst make

such a nail, and a lock to bootwhi h wuld:giiard this tree against axe and saw,
then wouldst thou have done something.

" Terro aad .curidsity ''ied 'ith 'each 'other in the' mindof the youth, Who
just plucked up our;ge enoughi'todeclare'his willingness 'to Jearn'they 'adeom&
plishment hinted at by the awful speaker."" A banain!' cdedd the deviL

Aid a compact was made betweetythe two;:adcording;Ito which the you'th;was
to become the' best locksmith iri wheworld'!'No other, leoksnimith :'oulr operi
the locks fastened bey his hand, and thus he became passing rich. By theeide
of the stolen nail, he kndked i anothe,{to show thhtshe was as :good a:.tan
as his' rnastei', and sawing off th top of the tree, o's tb leavU e mere trhnk;
he surrounded this with' a strong ring df irot, addligithereto one of his not-to-

s be-ope ed lacks.
"Coimpacts of this sort are usually agreeable for a time, but very disagi'gible

in th 6' end ' t t rI ,. i " !si ';'.! i}s , rr } ,E i_ , it

"Yardas is traie," said Rip;'thinking''Of his wife "und compacts of an(der

."e sorttiooV)!

"Yaw !" said all, renevinigtheir 'ipe for:thatrone wotd.
" But Trinket cheat'the. duayfel " said the'chnrmier, 'he'thought that the old

goat's foot couldn't cross the vater. Und Nhe ome orveto°this ont'y und
settle in Nieuw Amsterdam.~ He was an old man, and he goes to church/eveya

"Das iso !"
" oYaw !

M ein7 1Gott.! what a -t n !" r ° t _.+ r)Si 11 S
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I'Int-W 9 ,

'IN the first days of the Dutch on Manhattanl Island (begins Rip's ory, which
we shall.recount-as 'regards the mattr, imply as Rip told i, i ?up, as regards
the manner; after a fashion of our o wt)

Indthose days, there lurked about, the place a most daring arddangerousvil-
lain, Who had; ffrom his youthupwards,.lived a lawless 1ife of plunder nn4 out-

'Iis parents, poor but honest folk, perhaps unfortunately :for hire, but Cer-
tainly most fortunately for them,':died 'pn shiphbQard coming over while he was
yet a mere 'boy ;ibut, young as he w, he hd aledyiscovered talentsof no
common order for that turn of life which alone his evil mind ledhin to ,ook on
with pleasure. ''

Learning of every description was his particular aversion, and the'only evi-
dences on -record of his being awarethatthereowae in the villageagch a building
as a church were the many attempts which he made to pilfer from-it the few
valuables it contained, .He waap'ugly ip hig persca as he was .deformed in
his mind;'and his:swarthycomplexion, and 'dark;:aggy hair andl ey brovs, had
gained for ,him' from his earliest .years the nicknamee of ' er Sevar Hecht
(Blackeik 1') ,

To a fair held by the fort, and to which Hecht had when about fifteen years
old gone in the hope of there exercising to some profit his petty larceny pro
pensities, there came an old woman not a little celebrated throughout the place
for her skill.in fortune-telling, and whose peculiar dweling-place (a but on the

',,Yaw,.and Trinkel thought to got off, because going to church protectedhim
for more as four-tn'-tweuty hours !"

- ' Das is goot !"-said'N ik, taking a drink;,so:that his opinion ould apply to
the bevetage as well as ,tO anything in' the narrative.

."M Ah! btitone day 'said the corier solemnly, "he went into this hopse that
1, Wild, you of that-he might;take,,a: glass of:bier before church; and was thus' a
little late. An old woman, who met him, told him that he was tgoclate! But
this 'wasnottrepo and; the , old voma was only the. duyfel indisguisp. The
trick had effect, for the locksmith,:igstead of going to church, returned to the
cellar to take another glass. Scarcely had the beyerage reached, his lips, than
the terriblfold: woman entered thecellar, twisted his necks and brrg him, ;p
on a hook against the wall. Und there I saw him," said the despatch-carrier,
" when I went with all the people to the :house"

There was a silence.
Rip! was the first' tq:braak it. v

D Your'Mgnhee Trinkel was no gi-eat man for to think that we have no duy-
fels and witches here,ihen,'.

" No!"
My fader, Jan Van "i lo," said; Rip, stretchingout his legs -to the fire,

kept upon these ,summer' nights even, "ny'fader am live doivn the river.
He was the sergeant-keneperofthe RiverWard in NiduW 4rnsterdarli"
+" Yes;' said the Company',s messenger, ". I. kpo y the Viai Winkle house-

it is neat Mynheer Oorlear's H ok"
.. Yaw.. I own that house-once. Ah !'tis too bad-how,I haye sold all mein

pioperty,!''sighed Rip. ' ;. ' t'
"Bldt," saidNickVedderin his bubbling style of talking, "tell Mynheer

Kestrel'of your father.
"Oh:it was abbut the Witch of the flowerie, un Jan islke? continued

Rip; "he always called the story : ' , '
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North 'Ro dor'" Bowerie") had obtainedfor her the !faniliariappellatio ofthe

Witch of the Wood.
Between this'person and Heeht there existed, from what originabcause is hot

known, a:settled enmity:and continued warfare. Two 4fa trade, th y shy, can
seldom agree; and itmay.be ,supposed that on nmre lia one ocbasionathitapai

of practitioners in the art of ;abstraation lad ,interfered professionally one with
the other.

With. the truecunning4 of herart; she 'of whom Mwe"speak, don ariiving at the

present scene of action, of course promised apore or'less.prosperitg in thp woold

to the youthful madchen accordinglyas they 'iried-in ths:mouht ofthe retail
ing-fee offered at the shrine of he m ystical knowledge.,' : 4 A

Hecht, who had, unobserved, for some time stood by in sullen sil hee At
y length caught .hei'-eeeand, seeing that shei changed/the.expression bf herifea-

tures the moment they rested on his, he cried out, with a mixture'of spitevand

banter: ' ' ' .- ' tv F L'. '

"Now, mother, don't you know our favourite son

"Ay, that -do I,,nd much better too, thaihe thinks or likes;" was/the ready
reply I '

A titter, which ran through the'surrounding browd of half 'and full; grown
urchins,' did not: deemI'tolinci ese Hecht's small stock ofgood humour Lirnd, with

his teeth set, and his-'fist clenched, he 'blustered'up to'the old 'woman'; thejave-

nile bystanders, to whofithis prowess in'the fightwashfibst'fully knowie mak-
ing at the first movement'Tiost respectful way forhim.' e ;{: , .

For an instant there seemed to -be some doubt insthe ,mind of "theisybibas tp
whether her'divine art might prove suffcient defence against this:flesh:aiid'blood
assault; but her confidence insit being' suddenly restored 'bythe appearance of
Jan Van Winkle the sergeant keeper, she mustened'i her forces and,piutting

on her most imposing airshe exclaimed I.
"Nevergsiwell nor swagger by here: I' am not achicken in farmer Dietridh's

hen-roost to be uttered atby'youpstretda'ng out your felon cdepaw y

This little allusioit'to oe 'of? echt's Avellknown 9 fbrepaws ' yas bohl k-
ing bad 'worse, 'and' there is noi shying to what' extent of Ivi d 14celaaght
loud laugh wiCh it i~aused, might have driven him, had hs nojstheoadglt
sight.of the='geeat authority before alluded' toy; tho oflyjlluiman being4iildeed;
for whom he had everbeen knownito "be' uilty of'theresanraflest} sigiis of respect.

In a moment, changing his scowl'into a: bitter rnile,'h eshid: v :,4

"Well done,,mother !'I forgot that onemy last visitto neighbouix Jittzibk
you were myhelpmatie ;and 'yet.I'might have remembered it toeo' for by the

same token I well recollect' who'itw*as, that et the chickernbroth, wishboneuand

all! But, cote, I bear you ioi gudge fo pit and,"if on will answer' me/one
civil question, we'll.part friehids as ukual.'

The old woman looked at him 'a moment; and, thei' as if i badientatoheat
what he evidently intended should be;a poserg hhe, exelaired : ' : .

"Ot with it therg in a-breath,'arid: don't make 4o many mothfuls'qf 'oer
words as .jo did;tof the bretzel you ol this morningn 'ut of captaini 'rak
sbhuyt's wifos corner'cupboard:' ' ' 't' k"; ' #'1

"What! peaehing again said 'Hecht, with great coolness.'"
For he hadpbyh ths tind, recovered himself stificaiitly to be a match,"ashd

Thought, for all the chattering old women in the settlement; Pnow, I tell you
3 what7'mother, ftrin this~ tiute yoit and I dissolve partnership.i 'Iam not goa

to rmawhole risks'for half pi-ofits ; at any rate I wonit'again be sulih fool fde
one''who can't 'keeIher:to.gue between her teeth'; so ar.swer m questionSan4
'then' good bye/"' '~' ' ''

" Out with it, I say again, limb of the duyfel !"

( The remainder of the compliment was lost in the loud cry which was at this
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moment Buttered on the sudden coming in contact of the;sergeant's staff with the
speaker's sconce.

=But this was caused more by surprise thanby suffering, for to: the. latter he
.was tolerably hardened, and in a few; nomei ts,, looking round at the burly
functionary, who was, with allhis wonted dig ity of office, niotioning him to
Withdraw from the scene of action, he muttered- out.

" Well! let her answer my question and I will."
The gold'lacedhat:of Van Winklewas observed :tomove in token of con-

pliance,,and der Schuwarz' H1echty' gathering up his scattered powers, darted on
the object of his inquiry one of his most hideous scowls, and then said :

" Tell me this : when.will you be:ordered your first whipping at Rooseveldt's
Field '

The look was 'returned with ,interest, and with .cool and,,slow 'delivery this
answer fvas given:

"The same day that you get your second hanging on the Governor's
Gibbet." . ' ,

This strange reply evidently had.its effect, both oni.him to whom it was ad-
dressed, and on the bystanders, for it caused even the great staff-officer himself
to open his eyes,' and to raise his brows in wonderment.

Nay;:he actually went so far as to break through the proud- silence: which he
was 'woiit to observe whenever he was clothed ini his! gilded robes' of state.; and
something 'of" second hanging--umph l--first gener-ally - umph !-quite sufi-
cient-umph !" actually escapedd Van Winkle's 'lips'; but, 'perceiving, at this
momentt, that his unusual. loquacity was, causing ,his. astonished; hearers to 'ap-
ProAch his' pei'son with far too much familiarity,.he 'gave a most awful clearing
of the.throat, struck hisponderous mace with violence, against the ground, and
wasin a;moment himself again.

Hecht had kept strictly to the articles, of agreement, 'for, whether he. liked
not theyold woman's:reply, or from whatever other cause, he was by this time
nearly' clear of the crowd, and mingled no more with it'that day,

fBut although'the actual scene was thus brief, the concluding words of it were'
io ng remeniberedby' those' present, who used,,in. after-years, while sitting. in
their chimney-corners, to recur to them with{ the same wonder, as, to their 'fulfil-
mrent, as was excited as; to their:meaning when first they heard them.

One could go on for: an hour detailing the various ;minor !events of Black
Pike's lawless life, but be contentwith a recital of -the;singular circumstances
which put the, final close to his: criminal career, and which were of such a nature
ad to ,bear out, in mans people's minds, the strange prophecy uttered concern-
ing; him ten years before by the Witch of'the Bowerie.

'A very extensive robberytook place inthis immediate ieighbourhood. It
had been planned by old practitionerC in the art of plunder,! some of the adven-
turers' whosha<} been banished. from Holland. t;

Bat, as they were in want off important local information for a- due execution
oftthelprojectpthey naturally addressedthemselves to Hecht, 'who, for the pro-
mise'bf a sufficient share, in the booty, undertookto. be their pilot-fish.

This proved an unlucky job for him; for ofe. of 'the. gang, being.afterwards
taken, and carried before .the; governor there,-'compromised for the sparing of
his :own life 'by .denouiteing' the Pike, of whose, part in the crime; till then no
suspicion had' existed.

The evidende, however, was so clear, and the feeling so strong against him,
that his trillwas a tnere ceren'tony;. at the close of which, sentence, of'death'was
passed upon him; and. he was condemned to be executed, and afterwards banged

in chains, the shortest time the law then allowed being given' to him' for prepar-

The gibbet was erected on Rooseveldt's Field, on a spot long called Gallo'ws
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Corner ;. and to: this the unfortunate malefactor was led, early on the 'day sp-
pointed for, his execution. ' .

Such a spctaclebeing then .of rare occurrence in the' village; 'yast i&yds
were attracted to the;spot by. that strange 'curiosity-cominmoi to 'ominon minds,
which can find excitement alike in scenes 'of mourning or' of merriment.

At the eleventh hour, however, a difficulty, as unexpected as it was huwel-
VV1com es arose. s , " r r 1r ', ' " . , 'r

For it was necessary that the iron hoops, which were to encircle the body
immediately. afterdeath had taken place, should, for that purpose, be fitted on
during life ; and the smith '(the only one, from'his mhate having die
but a bungler at his trade, had it seemed, wofully mistaken his dn'ie pisuresthat
on the day, of execution,;when this tailor of death brought liome'his client's "last
suit," merely basted, as it were, together,; to be tried on; it bWas foimd to be, in
some instances, as much too ample as in othersit was too scanty.

The ceremonywas,;therefore; delayed while the kinightiof th$'iroiagoose eh-
deavored to-alter;and adjust his work;' but, so -inexperienced was he' in this n w
branch ofghis calling, and so completely were thejfewwits which: he At'oolWr
moments possessed now scattered by the'noveltynd responsibility 'of his sit -
ation, that hourafter hour passed .away,' and 'still' found' and' left the'last work
of the.law unfinished. '

Towards evening, the spectators, who' had long been murmniing at the incon-
venient-delay;thus occasioned, began to vent :their dissatisfaction more addibly
and more: palpably, both in word and indeedd'

Hisses, and groans, and sticks, and stones, were heard and felt, and' 'the'rising
storm was,,for , short time, hushed only' by' the following Ocurrene: "

Justas the evening sun was sinking behind .the'Jersey hills, there'anyarid
suddenly upon the ground~a lengthened-'shadow;which ran along it, stretching
on to the fatal gallows-treeO, and th ere ;terrhinating on the very face ofLthC icon-
demned,' whose glazedeye thatinstant fell off' the 'gaunt figure of the Witch of
the Bowerie. f r ;.:.; ' ' ' ' , s ' " f

For' the momenta cld tremor seized him as he' recollected her last pirinmio
words to him;but, as if ashamed' of quailinig before 'her, of' a people, he, a.
most in the same breath, called for a glass of strong-water, w'hieh' being supplied
him, he tossed it off to herhealth, and 'then' with a bitter jocularity, he thus ad-
dressed her,:''

"Now, mother of darkness, what do, you 'there, standin ' between' Heahr1ia
sun and your, own, to make us: believe: we have seen each other for the last
time ?-and howlisthis? 'I thought you promised me a' tFeat 'inthis world be-
fore I left it. .Keep you not your word, false' hag:?'Where is ther'iipping
you were to havethe day that h 'got my hanging,?" 'p"

All faces were directly' turned'toward the new corner ' who, after reniaining
portentously silent for a few monients, thus slo'vly answered:

" The mothere;of darkness:can dast:nothing' butshade;4but that matterstittle
. to eyes like yours, that never yet could,.bhear. to'lookon the light of truth;tid,
for the whippig-if: your'ore fright at going out of the world can let ydd re-
member anything thattook; placein it, look back th iny wods of',tenyears
since. .Ipromised you t4en. thatthis field should .hear me'orderedinmy'first
whipping the 4ay thatthe ,Governor's Gibbet 'shouldsee you ,get your'ind
hanging ; and, as sure as hemp shallmake the'cat that shall almostfloirish
over me, and the noose that shall quite strangle you, so sure aliall: my.t$6ds
come true.".'H' ' I' l

With the conclusion of this mysterious 'sentence; she strode: roth'h; pot
and theppipatienco of. the multitude,: being 'only increased 'by this triblix tary
check to .its expression, now burst forth "with more thah renewed"xad;and
soon, theviolence'swelling into open tumnult; the civil adlthoritiealeie aWkedd'
and dispersed, and Jack Ketch himself, with his friend'thie' irda smith d glad
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gom9pind ifoiheir personal safety by the abandonment-of the latter's haidi,
Work, and by the hurried and half complete performance of the fooner's.

'The fast coming, darkness of the night hid from the view of almost all the
sembly the agonisedtiice of the victim; as to the last he struggled for life it-

self, while the noise and confusion 'of many tongues drowned his single cry for

In a few moments all was over, or, at least, was thought to be to, for the
qguye .id ,object of the affray having giver what w s '.believed #to be his last
convulsive movemrents,!those to whn.he had but jtkt before been 'everything,
now tprning.their thoughts tosome more substanitjal excitenient, as by univer-
's gnsent, dispersed.

This was donewith so much of haste, that where there'had lately been but
poise -a<;l ife, there, npw remained but silence and death.

The first sound that broke upon the stillness of' the scene, 'was that of a soli-
ary pair of wheels, andthere soon arrived upon' the spot-the cart of a gardener

and his son.., O. their way home froi the fort they had';fallen in with some
of, the retiring multitude, and, to the great regret of the-:younger of the two
found ,hey had arrived justYin time to' be too late.:

Iperessin g their speed, however, ',they made for the' gallows, and, driving
straight to its foot, they sat some timelooking up in a sort of stupid wonde-
ment o' that, which; ,as Macbeth saS's, 'might appal the devil.'

'e night breeze was just then rising, 'and, as it sighed through the branches
of the neighbouring trees, and 'slightly stirred their fading leaves; both sight
and sound gave such solemnity to the scene,: that by degrees, a natural awe
came over the minds of these rude sons of thesoil, who'had at, first regarded
the .breathless corpse, onlyi asthey would have looked on a withered cabbage.

'This new feeling once aroused grew. on them vith a rapidity known'oly to
those that have but impulse to ,guide them ; and, when it isrenuembered how
strong is the effect produced by the contemplation 'f the lifeless, soulless body
upon all reflective minds, that ever pause in their maddest gaiety, to think that
' to thiscomplexion they inuat come at last;' it cannot be maltterof wonder that
to thesechildi-en. qf ignorance such a spectacle acted a4a perfect bewilderment
of all understanding.

, eh turned his eyes ever and anon from the dreadful object to 'seek in the
other some look of encouragement, some gesture of'animation; but thee'nptual
hopes, as a matter of coprsei a mutual failure

Jn a very, short ,space of time the unfortunate pair were In such' a state of
highly wroughtexcitement, that to their sight the body actually moved.

;t might now be truly said of them that their 'eyes were mide the fools of
the other senses, or else were worth:them all, for'the body did move ; not as it
hu :already;done in one mass, slowly swinging inthe breeze, but by parts and
portions now a hand, now a foot, and now both' at'dnce ''

They nearly fell from ,their vehicle with horror and fright, when, at that
moment, to crown all, a:moan came upon' their ears.

T4ey stared and stood aghast--they looked and listened
It xiight be thbe wind along the Corn stubs,' or 'through the stone fence.
No, it; was neither, for a secorid came-a clear, distinct, and human moan--

and this was immediately followed 'by a 'convulsive 'movement of the whole
franmp, so long und' strong, as to remove any'doubt that there was 'yet life in the
supppse < efunct. '

"I-He is not dead !" they both cried out at once-.
AndI, at that instant, a~ voice replied.' " Not ded!"
" Who'e that ?"~ exclaimed the father, almost'-screaming with 'affright.
" Nnt i," replied the sonria assimilar tone,' and 'then, after a fewv moments,

he added : " It rmust have been' the echo! -Conme, father, see!' 11ow the poor
wretch struiggles !-EShall- we not save him ?"'
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"Save himl !" cried the same voicewhich they' before heard, aid which: this

time-seemed to-come from behindthe tree'sturip by which the gibbet was
backed.

Again their alarm was,:fora 'shprt space, at its height,:but common 'conpas-
sion soon took the, place of uncommoh terror, andy 'setting:to work, heart and

hand, they quickly cutthe rope, and.divested their sufferer of 'the noose,'which,
in the hurry and 'fright of:the unskilful. practitioner, hadybeenso Put about the
neck as to cause only half strangulation.

They 'then stripped the body, and, with their strong, hands, well, rubbedi'the
vital regions to, restore circulation, and,:finally) opened .the clenched 'teeth,iand
poured down the throat a good dose of ;that'invigorating fluid schnapps'of which
they were themselves too fondeverrto stir ady distancewithout it. ::

The effect of this' treatment *an soon'apparent, for the deadralive opened his
eyes, and, after some small but homely:'expressions of'doubti as{to which work
he was actually in, he was easily prevailed on to take another draught, in order
to prove, beyond a doubt, that 'he' was not in the land ,of; other~'speilits than
Scheidam.

By repeated administrations of this rnuchspraised; much'condenned'=liquid,
which the Black Pike thus at hissecond entrance;into life, suched in.like the
mother's milk, which it .had 'always 'been to him,'the work of;restoration was
completed, and in less than ain.hdurihe was by the Bide of',his.hunarie compan-
ions on his way to their hospitable fireside, where bed and;'board, and r every
care were lavished upon him.

Thus passed 'the h ight.
In the morning, 'when the dismayed 'and defeated authorities. 'returned to

Rooseveldt's, to complete' their wbik, by 'enclosifng the :Black Pike in-irbn hoops,
as ordered by law, what was their astonishment' to find no vestige of the body !

Consternation was; for a time,:the' order Qf ;the day', which;soon, hodeter,
settled itself down into a quiet belief, on the part of the, b'tter-inridned, that
the culprit's friends had been at hand, and ready and'active'to" take i.dvahtage
of the confusion, 'had carried ohim off in the"hope of'restoring animation, 'while
the more ignorant were, asis their -wont, not 'plow to attribute to mankind's
arch enemy himself this peculiarscare of}his favourite offspring.' '

In the mean time the worthy gardener's compassion did ndt stop .at this mere
point of restoration:;it had, indeed, 'been well for him if it had-done so'; for, if
ever the gallows-tree' grew to' any real good purpose, i was to -hang.such a
heartless, hopeless, unvaried, and unmitigated scoundrel as wasche who had just
escaped'his well-ierited doom-there.

'he honest, wellmeanin' pair who had: saved him from death,e and \who
afterwards concealed, sheltered, protected, and suppo-ted hiin, in .he new life
the might be said to have given him, too soon, and too' severely; felt the sting,
whih this humani serpent, armed into existence by their kindness firstidarted
upon his preservers and benefactdrs'

He began by such, petty pilfering and smallp,,outrages aswere scarcely per-
ceived, or speedily overlooked.'' " " '

But it was not' in his nature to stop at these';'and not a twelvemonth had
elapsed, when, after ohe particular, occasion for which, in onsequence'of his'
misdoings, his hosthad ventured'to call him to a severe account, he quitted the
house, abstracting at the same time suchl articles' as 'were',most easy of re-
mnoval.e"1' .''

Tho good' folks were too lad to be rid of such an inmate at any price, to
make any serious stir about his" departure'; besides that,: for their own'sakes,
rememibering what they had--doiein the face 'of the law; aind that miighty G4ov-
ernor Wouter Von Twiller, they judged it more prudent ats well as 'hutiane,:'to
be silent. Fates howei; haa *vilIdd that 'theyr should suffer still'moretfor their
misplaced compassion ; anidothus Black ePike having 'speedily' associated himself

.
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with .others of a ,like;spirit, recommenced hi squomdam trade, df daily plunder
and tiightly niarauding; and in the fullness:of his gratitude, sooin marked out
his late protectors for his present prey.

Being ,so well aware, 'as, he"naturally'was, 'of: their habits' and n.ovements,
he was. of course enabled 'to shape his plan of attack to thg best advantage.

There- is no, doubt that their property, and if necessa y their lives, would
have, fallen the. sacrifice, but for' an: act ofthis own, 'arrisin out of his revenge-
ful nature. .

-Accident just, then! brought hin in contactwith his' oldenemy,the Witch
of the Bowerie,; and, suspicion havingfallen on her of being ty her spells the
cause of' afoul'disease amongst 'theimported cattle,'-then, prevalent ,in' the
neighbourhood, Black Pike, in:order to' secure her punishment, having; first dis-
guised'himself, came"'vclnntarily forward,.and deposed to the 'midnight spells
and sorceries on her parts to which, as :he.:swore, he had by. chance ,been wit-
ness. y 'r' '

His statementwas so clear, arid his interference seemed so completely the
result only of a kindly feeling for the sufferers, that it was readily believed,
aid the reported witch. Was sentenced by the> purblind 'old ;syndiciwho heard
the case, to be severely whipped at Rooseveldt's. -

They were -about to remove her for .that purpose, whin thrown off his
guard by his extreme joy,, her 'accuser stepped up to her, and whispered in her
ear, in his oWn natural voice:

"So, mother ! they've ordered you your whipping;'
"Ha !" exclaimed the prisoner at once recognizing her inveterate foe, "'tis

theBlack Pike; .I know him now,'in 'spite of.his sandy wig.'"
"Der Schwarz Hecht !' cried the feeble old magistrate,

Black Pike1", echoed the burly Jan Van Winkle.'
Then," continued, his worship," the = duyfel has not yet got his own seize

'n the villain and hold him fast." '

"I: will," replied the functionary.
But .before he could 'pt- his ponderous weight, inmovement, the Pike had

burst through sthef door, that opened on the road, and throwing off as soon -s
he could the heavy cloak which formed- his chiefdisguise, he darted with light-ning speed over the country, and soon distanced all ;pursuit.

intent upons the; one: desire of securing 'the 'flying; criminal, nQofne heeded
her'who,,hadsolately been the object of universal attention, and she had just
the sense to profit by, the! turnthings had taken, and to withdraw herself alto-
gether from that by which she had nothing;to gain, and everything to, lose.:
{ Nut to throw 'a 'chance away, she,,however, very, quietly took up the cloak
which the :Black Pike had 'abind'oned; never disdaining 'to accept of what might
'be useful even-from an enemy.

'"She fund .6n a ' cursory, inspection that disappearance without was not of
a very promising nature, but, like Hamlet, it had; that within which passeth
'show ;' for 'on amore careful examination of, the pockets, to which indeed,; her
usual habits naturally led her, she found among some other ;papers of inferior
impOrt, one bywhich'her attention was in.a moment riveted.

This was;'the -plan entered into between .Hecht and two cnfederates whose
names were.not down,,to rob that very night;'the house of his formerprotec-
tors, situated some miles from the spot where she then was, and' theplunder of
which it was agreed should be shared equally among them.}

' -This intention, 'however,' having' by these' extraordinary' ineans become .
'known-to' the Witoh, of' the 'Bonerie, she, with all speed, repaired to the dwell.-
ing of" the devoted ;father and son; and in all haste, warned them that in a ;fewv
hours 'it Would be attacked by thieveS. '

SThdy were instantly for seeking -aid from the fort, or at least from their
friend ; but this their informant would not hear of.
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S'They ale 'but} three," said she.
"-But thre!" was the reply'" Hw nrow you that?"
" No matter," she rejoined. " "What 1Iknow, and not how I' knew it, is all

that you need 'mid I tell goih are but-three."
And their dawing' herself'up t'her full height,,she added indignantly,"; areas

not wve the like number ?"
nThoeshe wa aidressiig seemed somewhat astonished'to find that thesod

woman''thus iinclided herself irinthe number of defenders. - .
But their' wonder was much greater when she thus proceeded :;A {+

"'Talk of calling soldierandii neighbburs, indeed! What for, unestit imay
be, to'listei to Hechts'story 'of who carie between himand ithe=just sentence.
of'the law, T'ast year ?Z"' ' '' " '.''

!The'father ,' a dson stayed at each other 'in; itte amazement,.for this vas'
the first tinie they 'lhad ever heard 'a suspicioii breathed thatrthe& were suspected,
of' haing'hid any hand iii? the removal ol'the body from the gallons.

" Black Pike," said the father;"'cis he not dead ?"
gcYj 'dead" exclaimddt'hen:visitor, with a tone ahd' emphasis which it seem-

ed to them they -had heard before.
Aid if he was "cut down on the bight 'he was' hanged, what had we to do

with that?' 'asked the son. " ._a' a Sr . C
And, then,' with ahiattempt at a searching glance. as if to- disdover1 how.

much the reputed witch really knew, and how much 'she only pr-etended to
know, he'added: " W did' nt save him.:" E'}

aeim I" ejaetulated.the hag.
I an 'stant both father atid' on recognised the peculiar voice and the self ..

same words vhich tiher ,hadiheard With 'such' 'terror ,in the.night of, the ,ekedus

tion.
Their looks fell on the groimed while the bag regarding 'the' pair for a few

moments with the most contemptuous composure, thus sfoke s

I te lYou no list'ner need have his ears"steeled;
Foxa .eehothere 1ivtO aroadRooseveldt's field;
And though what was done there to no on wete know
Ye; the Governor's Gibbet would sods ha e's oth.

".What mean you, mother ?" asked the young man anxiously.
" You shall know time 1opg m," answered she'gildkly " At present there is

business to be done ; put out your 'lights, ,baryour;door Fsnd windows, look to
your firelocks, and above all, call up a+ manly courage inyour hearts. Come,
my warning's worth a dram at least, and we weak women need something to
support whe e. arto 'do thWorkof /mend'! iWith schapps;you, brought
the dead culprit:to 'life, and" ho'tic 'schnapps; shall 'help the live 'clprit.toa

death ;-there !" conitinuied she,'diiiking 'off the full nieasuke 'they game;her,
"ahd'iiowjI sef 'ono tioi's to'bu~iniess9) '' ; ) .

This female commander now disposed her small forces to the greatsp ,da,ni
tage, and then all'Wd' silet untii the houra1rived at which she" welbknewfthe
attempt was to be made.

It was a bright moonhght, and, as the first footsteps were heard utreoing(the
narrow'f6otwa~y that 'sphirated -the d~4ellngsafroin .tlhehigh -road, the besieged,
from the concealed corner in which they had stationed themselvedtook deliberA
ate 'aim, and fired on their assailants.

A loud cry w~as heard, and one fell, the other two, without the delky 'of da
instant, betakingtlsitheielestod flight a V o "'" o' " ' '

The paitoudihiiihamdiaelyndescendirigeoproachedothe prostitenoan,
and quickly discovered it to be Hecht himself ; , r r"

,The wound had taken effect about the knee, but being only from duckhdt,
was clearly not of a dangerous nature ; and lifting him up with too little

33'"'Rip Van, Winkle; d.," The Sleep', f' Tenty 'Years.
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caution, the father very nearly fell a sacrifice',to his heedless1 ,Jplste, for the
villain, who was armed"with a knife of: fori dable dimensions, seized a favour-
able niorienb and struck at him with all his vengeance; ,

A loud cry, however, from the Witch; who hod followed! them closely down,
gave not e;to; the t Wswho, With a ;h avyy blow, felled the miscreant tq the
earth.--: .

hTher,; wreeting the knife:fromhinviie wpuld.in his rage have put an end at
once to his crimes and hislife, but: his armwasgat 't1hat moment stayed by the
tone that had before urged iton e ' ,1"'Hold"!?hold !' said she, '.the Ftes must 'be fulfiled d He is notto die by
lead orsteel,;but by:oaken board: aid.twisted cord., Out at once with. your
cart, harness your horse, and bring your strongest rope; giye, me the knife in,
this hand; and let:me- get the: other wll about the caitiff's throat : nay, never
Writhe and wriggle, mani!''continued she,,as her victim vainly endeavoured, to
release himself from her sat age grasp. ,Your neck must b grappled tighter ,
than this before your breath is'quite. squeezed out.'

She nw' seemed sbconipletely the }rtaster.spirit of the whole scene, that the
other parties appeared only as subordinate agents, to' do her bidding.

Aecordingly, th&-vehicle ,as quickly' brought out, the prisoner fast bound

and placed in it; then, all three mounting, they drove, as she; directed them,
until; by a bye-way'known to few but,:herself, they suddenly came upon Roose-
veld t's Field41

Here they stopped ; and in, the shortestl time in which it could , be accom.

polished, the culprit was, in spite of his cries and sstruggles,, once more fastened
to the vdery bean frori whichh uzot a twelvemonth, before he hadbeencut down;
and the verj same'shanidssthat then:had, rescued him, now themselves did the
work of death upon him !",

{There wasvaa log pause after this story of R1p's:. : ..
"IOh, them womel,'? said Sylvester Bleecker. -
All looked grave, the words opened a very extensive field for discourse.
"gShow Rip what you' wroteon his wife," said Nick.to a man in black, the

clerk to the pastor, bt generally kriown as the'schoolmaster.
Rip expressed 'isjdesike to hear it
"It's an epitaph," said the schoolmaster, and he read:

"Here.lies ;thank G<, a woman who
Q euae1l' ind torin'd hei'shol1life though;

etiTacantlv o'er her monldering form;
Or qlse yoel rose another storp.

"Pat is, wer'y ,=oot Mfnheer Weckherlin;' sid >Rip gravely, '"only, my,
wife siever lies. If she;say 'Iretch it when Igo. hQne,I docatch it.

Another pauke almost sen6tthe' party, to sleep.
"It looks like a storm out," remarked thechost, returning from a walk, around,

the building . -

"Yaw;.its lwayh stortn on the ninth June," said Rip sententiqusly.
" Was V" said the message-bearer.
' a" , said all. -{. '°, ,!

"It-is der night when when Hendrick ;Hudson und. his crew was wrecked in
der spirit vessels," . ' ,", ,,.

"No!

" Tell himp, Rip. You always .know all about the n ountaiws."
#'Iowill," said th~ hilnter.. T B~up I moost be goipg home afteintbat."

"Yw.. .

|
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THE LEGEND OF HENDRICK HUDSON,

First '(said Rip, though we use our own words) you must know this.
A good-rmany years ag awa uporth amid the snow and,ice,:thea-merelss

discontents:of a great. riavigators ships catne:to A Jharsh determninrmtiod.
They thrust half a'dozenainen,,with their corimander and bs;son,'itoa little

boat.

Then up spokethe carpehter.
"By my name of Philip; Staffe," said he; <" good can never' dome of nch evil

as on your captain you have Wrought ; had you taken Hendriek Hudson s gold: ,

and silver, alone the sin had been but sniall,:andia gray-headed-.repentanee niendr
ed all. But thenoble voyager ! his voice has been heard to-day,,and treiblem
all you. that touched his noble :body;for then'heaven1 thetr poeted ctimm in the
two great voyages:that I shared with him' already, will 'have its own peculiar
vengeance to loweruponiyou ! u

They seized him and flung him over into the boat. " ',.

The carpenter's mate attempted, to idterfer 'for Philip
The shallop'had been pushed off. .: '

They ran the mate over the high gunnel
"Follow your ,leader !! cried the rmadtmneers.

A heavy splash i the water told that the unhappy; man wasI indeed over-
board. One long and piercing shriek, uttered as the stern of the vessel passed
him when he-rose to the surface, thrilled through every hearer.: The ship was
going fast .through;the water-his Crids'waxed fainterandfainr er on the breeze'
-and at length ceased altogether.{ '+° .t, , _' f.

Soaked by theicy foam4 .dragged down:by-his' heavy clothing. the castawys.
in the boat had'only seen himperishwithout ability to aid' him.

No one could :say the certain' fate.of t.the .grand hearted ,seadroamer whose
favor to the wave, could yet let him declare "M= n ever saw smorelQ10ly
place than";New Y ork harbor,' : ,.., f , "'

The rebels boreiway in; the.ship, '

They left half a score of lives 'to linger out on the broad waste of blue Water
and white ice-fields. .' , ,

'They cuised, fearfdl .of ai iteturn'-Ito'-home, in latitudes;-where ,the lut ice-'

crusted shrouds smoked with tropical heat.

They disguised' the'vesseh They durst not hind on any spots where w ahey
fellow-man.s ' . "'.

They grew no older, and soon deepest eruelty ceased to, please :theitehardenei}

hearts.
Ori Friday night, June the- ninth;1625'the fort at New AmAfterdam awakened

all the.settlers by.a long oanionade.' a 2r' . ' , P

The guns were not, as was; first feared, fired to -repulse{ Indians', Yankees; or
Swedes. ' ' ' ' . ' . . i ' K

But a lare-three master had been espied coming utheh o althgh a
stoi-m -of thunder' and lightning Was raging.

She paid no attentiontoi the:suiniens"
The'artillerists, ;old soldiersFfor the' host: past, swore' that thef had settU;the

culverin balls slap through her sails.and hulb' ' '7r' r 4 .5 "

Still;, ll c'uld keei that-rheh vas ailing as placidly asia nautilus 'in arteopic
calim,<upsthe river against tidelandd wind ''

Between Weehawken and the town side, she 'disappeared, still headings upi

stream 'till therlast.. J', "';at ' .'"f ' ISI+ .n' '' . . l l ;

The' bui'gher-s returned to theirqeuches int bewilderxhent.
And Governor VainTwiller, Who hiad' pulled hisiboots ohdohked4ins thehaste

,

i
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of the alarm, voWod '1> the nosedf 'Duke Alva that he'd . blow up der duyfel
if he come down der Hoodson in der morning."

That same night, the solitary' vessel was- discovered off the head of Jansen's
Creek, up the river just below Hudson City, as the -point ,hasinow. become..

Hei broad,,round; dnd elevated bows and stern, bespoke herplainly to be
Dutch.

Dutch ships bear a reasonable resemblance to Dutch men. Thoy sail' slowly
aid heavily,' but1 they> are safe.sea-boatss IAs they draw very little water, they
drift.away 'broadside to leeward when sailing'nearithe wind.; and for their head-
way, their bows are; about as'well formed for cutting through the water, as their
broadsides: .. .

Thusappointed,':the Dutchmany in a fleet of all:flags, will:inevitably bring up:
the rear ;; but he bears'this distinction in a spirit of quietism that keeps his ship
quite in countenance; and replies to your ridicule by lettingyou know, that he
can walk his forecastle and quarter-deck in a gale 'with dry 'shoes, while you
shall be plunging your fileli per front bowsprit-under-,- or can make a small
harbour, or ground on the main and step ashore, 'while you rmust'keep the sea,
or strike in deep water and be drowned.. '

The craft in question was loitering 'on'thewaters, as these Dutch.vessels 'are
apt'to do, while her general:'mbvements and conduct, in relation to the land
under her lee; the state. of the tide,: and the'coming night, indicated the' doubts
and -embarrassments off a strangers She was:'an object of deep interest .to a
little group of men,' .,Assembled at their ordinary ,evening council at the'tavern,
and the opinion among them was, that evil awaited her::

These were the settlers of Jansenstein, and a few; from Matteawan.-
The appearances, of the' weather werd fearful: thesky wasfoul witi vapour,'

and the moon; 'low -i the 'west, stood: staring through,'the 'mist with a pale, ray-
leos, and portentous face; that told ofdporoaching danger and disaster.' 'There
was little wind, but. the river surf roared loudly, and came 'rolling in with an
agitated swell, which, an old seaman remarked, denoted that- the 'gale was
alreadyvup towindwai'dand would soon be upon-them.

Soon dark masses of clouds rolled from the westward, where the peaks of the.
Kaatskills 'towered', and.a.hoarse-sounding ush of the' gale:pressed,-down the
tree-tops. '

" The'river,:sompthing like a b4y of the. sea here, resembled the ocean itself,
for the mist was banked under the cliff opposite and converted its outlines into'"
the dim features' of thescloudsathetinelves.

Presently the gale attained its height.
Vast; lowering, biodted'elouds, full of wrath and mischief, dai'kened thesky';

and the river, swollen too, by a spring flood, was bordered to "the 'distance of'
almile along the hore with' tiers ofhtirryingg foaming,r crashing breakers,on
the verge of which the devoted ship stood, like a criminal before his execution-
ers: 'Shdhad as.yet'sufferedguiomaterial damage visibly, and looked altogether
so sound and compact, that there were'some hopes',a fi more fears, 'that' she'
might live through the battery of another:flood,,and, if more moderate weather
should succeed{'beforeitmorning, ;be got 'afloatiagain, and'bevei<(who could tell:?)
show her old hull in Amsterdam once tore.. ":' '

It was ot to be.": At midnight, and ateiabout high-water, the wind blowing
dismally, and a monstrous-sea on, she!/came ashore, 'running nearly into, the

No one asked now-where is she ?-She was everywhere.., Eye'of'mariner'
never saw a vessel in so shortiastimnesodompletely broken up. Td the extenit
of a mile and a half,, the -beadhawas streveds 'without ithd clear space of: a yard,

I
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with her fragments arid he g.A r' e 9' v4 .i tfa lxi ytl 1ghts
would hae :supposed that there, waeIe gteria fp r A4o t sI}p; q rz} 4 pipes
of wine,,bundles tf provision s, pp rp pa , eo fpger , r
bedding, coats, boxes, laying jumbled together with the splintered rage ta o
the ship, seemed, cgrg& eaegh o h v hPed e &tpt 4it e k, a they
say ofealittle blood kvsa;great

"What does old Jan sayt
"That, when her stern wing o wd;hay her name ng .

"It e as t~..-"' ei s ?:? s 1 S

"DE HALVER MOND !"r ,
"Der HalMo n 1 who wh e shejonge qia s,,""
"How shouldL.know, .r pli4 young Ni9lkaed "Jnaget t I

never saw her mit der river before.
When the sun rose in the middle of the next mor igpl , opep were

afoot to act the part of:wreckers
Of course, there had beemno hopegof ; syng : ny e te otim

of the tempest.s .
But when the seekers came doWr upo ;t4he at:1r s nd t aey . e { a ended.
A fewbhours'befoe they hdAeen el ;ulky ship ,tg rSs1iu eIs had

seen her cargo dispdrsed on the al re agg- rM eye pgo reck;
An tnow a tle yellow scuni frothed up in t l et s yr e

blown from the trees.
That lw s all., '." *1 * ri..r_ rlit '1

Ofathe whole remains, not a bit of wood ton tmp
rope to)bind a fin er, not 'i ag'-1f' 4Upan v e wo ' 4 fr t 4
for mortality,.not a fragment, was to be seen. A , y

Nothing afloat, nothing stranded.
"It moost haf been der Day el asilingoiit, 44; pe qn ship," said an old

"i11 swear I saw more as fifth "ien ori ;board, said4aother, " und deir faces
wvas like ghosts ! dey was !" q ''

During the day, confirmati -of ,hemyster bing from a supernatural

source, thus arrived.thd hK i
A man who, trying to reach thev ;e .ben ated m the Kaatskills,

had this tale to narrate: ,
While Peeping out of a cave;to ise how the stori g progressing, he saw

a long train of some half a hundred men.
They were heavy' fat-faced ail6 bokiig felltbM,' hi jackets and trousers,

pistols in belt and hange'.,b' the' 'side. Each aridsMething; some kegs of
liquoi-, some boxes of biscuits; sgre puidf :46nsubstances wrapped
up in sailcloth hammock 'fas.an

At their head gravely marched a l in a black hat and
mantle lined with scarlet. A red weather was in his hat.

The present informant said that he imagined they were wanderers like him-
self, and, generously, cried out " S

Here's a good shelter; cota in ' uMthe devil's own storm."
Tlen, all looked at hin as they passed, and laughed to one another in a low

d e 6 P to i ct h a t c u r e d °d'h is Tb l o d . '' i ; , , 'h , :

The moment they dleaipe d, whh 3hhy didath the same slow t-amp,
heedless of the rain, he left his cover, and ran away in the opposite direction as
fast as he could.

They .put "this and that together," very naturally, and (here Rip is let have

"The story goes that the vessel was only a ghosAy uefika4id
der creWv was ddtans" a~ e

.
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VItl ihf Heridfi&k"Htdoti wpaagood gnan/M 'aid the -couriera
"Y-t das iso" feturiedRip. ""But; don't you see, dis was 'a duyfel what

dliihis'sh' t ud gotffiA 'hi' wikeden und briig dem to destruction."

"Dt y aaiata dey "e6ndoi de sduritains every twenty.ye rs for ,a
great jollity! and dat every night deyTease:deyhave deir fun mit bowling at
tenp s !"

tZ i thPiA it tliiidefs!" said 'Nick WVedder gravely
" Und when old Hendrick Hudson lights his pipe," continued Rip, "it is der

blitzen !"
"Thereit goes now," said Sylvstee Blieekerpointing out.df the window.
'A'lah W3f'Ched'lihtning s ,;eNvisibleon 'the distant' highlands.
"I'm off for home," said Blokenschlager. "

'" I'm going too," Paid Rip, " when I finish my glass:"
" Whn Wa'"that shipwiedk? in ufed th eorier."
"In 1625-".

Wh y ithsjets uitthe twenty +ai's ago !"
"od'it wassaid Pp. ''"Mein 4Cott! und this was the same- night of the

same month ! thy, was ap o derberg- dis' day; und' it was more of the
safihdadi yer it was Bt, goodonicht 'al. I will see you, to-morrow, Nick.
Good nicht. Come on, whoever goes my way."

In a few moments Rip and three or four who went down theroad, were pro-
be iingjery brdtedilidiAlg."Thbh inter, b tyof overcofring a(deep dread of the welcome awaiting him,
sang at a high pitch :

"'Come, G etehen,'waim my feet,
More schnapps, my love, more logs,
'Tierainingcats an4ld ge

Dost hear the hail and sleet?
"Do, retchen, warm my fee.
The, fire is waxing low,

'eit 1a h 'rypoke';
Burn chestnut, pine, and oak,

Do Gtetchen, warm my toe.

"Bran tahl ,chair, and bench,
Morejogsmore.drink,,good epch ,

+T{ e lgs tI mnust be dry,
dhe' s naps is Mer'iiet ,

Come, ,Gretchen, warm my feet:"

IN THE COTTAGE.

- ;IA PTER ,vi

THE DIsTREssED WIFE. HTE .RETURN .OF
'TuE' LAsT EET. E T BN. ;

TUE ROVER'.

"Away ! begone !"-NAT. LE .
k} 4'4' 444 , , 's, ' j 4'' ' {4 fo''1 t

RIP's cottage. stripped of the usual conveniences of a Dutch ho4iest ad pby
the glepauds of his vice, was only tenanted by the little girl Meenie, when
GreM ri dhai6 hstily i tt f" .:,'

She had been vainly seeking to capture the fugitive hsbarid '4'

I

t

i

i
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She was in extreme irritation becauseoRip ,had laughed 1;tha, i :hate
was eluding her., ', \' :1 ,

Such good nature and temper when; the mant was helplessly duuP y er'
almost frantic. "'t'i ''' r , 5 ?U

She sat :downinja! hair to recover herself, and ,et ' t ige d pp n 'P pr-
hand. ' t' ,,d a# .

Its double purpose 'of driving husband and the bil hq4 fie ,

The latter, when she entered his pasture, having hbe n already ch gigg.0
field wildly, made a fierdd rtat her ,f she:had A.lotgot ovet ti gralpw th
great speed, some great injury if not a fatal one would have been the result,..,

"It's-all' the better for thim, ;then}?; sai'd-she, rookiiig n tJbe chaiM tp f}r g9;1er
anger., ' Let him'take care not to showhis: uglyfRacehlre again."

Little Meenie looked up fromiherlanitting . I
-"Oh ! don't,be so hard apon poor'father, mother,!"1said she.
" Hard on him !" echoed Gretchen. "You little jade, Iarnot hl,

dare yoi.say that I amn hard.?'' ' 't f' }

Meenie snuffed the candle, and kept silent.
"One v*ould have to. have the teraper of an angel, to pst up ;wt{l," on-

tinned Gretcheh,' ' ll, t','T. a'

A rent in her dress recalled her narrow escape frbimn bng toqec .tog
"'can't think: whatever somebody has'been doing,,te itw
A footstep outside the' door made her rise, take up her cudgel n4 prepare

for the truant'sentry. ,. ' . ' ' ' , U .:

" Father ! father !" cried the little girl, clasping herW hand.
" I won't have him here !"' exclaimed ,Gretchepnliftirig he 4..I Won't

have him here, I say !" ' SY

But he who liftedithe -latch a walked tin, was ondylittle e dr der.
Gretchenilether ari=fall' ' . ;
" Have you seen him, Hendrick ?" she asked,,"}. ' ,

""<Menie's father ?, Ohnoisth't he hereV' p
" No ! isn't he at your father's" " fi,,a
" Oh,.no ! riotwhen ?IJleft." 4 . 4.4 21p
Thdr wete :some drops! of rin-on <the.boysand through ;tel

the changelin the:weather'couldbe fulyiremprked.'
No Ibnger a lonely Rviews- Cheerless,' ark, andt' dis ,ally tad 9iwxw

whistled past,,rudely tearing aside 'the foliage-revealing, ,barth t e+°ides
of the mountain.,- E

Clouds-dense, lowering, and thunder-charged, were ngap oy tie
horizon, and in one short h ufra pelncholy Desolatioa-had uprpe4'ger1lace
of'all thatjust b'eforewaasbright and bea tifuli!' 4P '

Hendrick+ went tosthe fire jwhere'sat t'eerde,, i, , tp
The loving little creature was murmuring, at every roll of approa jpg

thunder. ' p " 4 1 ': 4 ° ,' ;.

"Poor.fatherlutin theilightning and':'ain !"'
" It will do hiiringood," said her n other, as she hrseh'er r h
Thelittle Diftkeolodk£gava prinonitory ahirp+and'4stt .o aq% f.

strokes each march out into the air.
' Meenietrosofromthirleside Aidt piling :the clpfijao t the1t jd"a

began to spread it, askingas a matter of form: 4,4

"Shall I lay the table ymothedi"}T}' 34ffp°'
" Yes," responded Gretch.en,'tw d as'?tVudi.g nndc ledi'3t 'f" 1.h

Meirie 'begah to takel dishes. frm thegcupboard~ with gieata~e e
IFor dishes came from H-olland, and were treasures in those days
fShaWH set the table-tor two 4 nehhredd igotheri?' shkiM~~ j l 44

Hendrick, if he %tayedy an bh ofban did, woplldiest itlhhan ~'v~
" Twoj tvo 1? 'ried' Ggthihen. I2'Iei ghts4n siuppew'he eoig n A
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Sleligtill Shjthihea4l her musing,'ibut the good heart that really was hers was
gradually overcoming the savagespirit.1Th thlueda koaIYlMUldr in'the distance.

"What 'a fool he is to stop out on such a night, she sighed.
"iet6 'honebeggaudd, her,'esources, gone,, all that could add other misery was

to have her husband sick on her hands.
he also imagin'esdthat Pip's knowledge of what she was' suffering by his

a 'brie , ' thua use of 'hi ontinuingit. "

d henie hh 6r1turned to sit onher+ cricket" beside Hendrick in the chimney.
corgdr.' "'' '

"Th&bhillInes bf the stormladen air had caused Gretchen to-'have a fire.
The boy, feeling uieasy iuder the silence, ventured to address Gretchen.'
"They said, at father's," he began, Ethat 'Mynheer Van'Winkle had: gone

uptoythe mountains. 'I kndw his road'ShallI .go and. see if I.cantt!find him
afati h duvant him ?"' 44 . '

Gretchen got up from the chair, and pulling her hood over' ,her head again,
moved towards the door.

'"N3oaH hdkik!" said she.. "You'stay here- with'my' Meenie. I' will, go
a ir1 to seek him, Meenie,", said she, her tone showing some relenting," You

,g y lth table for' three"
The little one prepaid to'do saobat,'in the act observed with sharp'siiplic-

ity' bfhaft i'en t:+ ' ' .P 4'" ?~ ,41.I 4'4

"Oh, no, mother, don't you run after father! for when you do, it makeshim
ruyn awgy all the fasteF I 4444 '' .1'

Th6 truth'this f de' Grsteherbite her lip '

" Pece, child I" said she.
A's'se sie o e'd thd doo4 a'gewtof damp wind flew into!the cottage.
"No matter," said the woman, " I will feel the stbrm less when II:knew that

Ilam sharing it ith him." "'' 44 .. 4' 4'

For a long while after the door had closed 'behind her; the children continued
to amuse themselves by the fire.

At last they exhausted all their sports, and even- watching ,the sparks fly
up 'fheb d cisuiey , 'e g ossing fasthne as'that' is !" grew 'somewhat dull.

"I hope," said the boy, at 'laatpas 'ihe drewicleser, this 'fair companion, ;.4M
ho %i4 father sas ntt gnle up:upon the m'ountains to-night, Meenie'

h 9ahtyrHfludriek' to-night 'nore than' another.' M father often goes
th re'*"i' ; brut'dbrnt' you know?. ?, 4tt1

tBeoe s'it''oltdere askedd she, rolling a 'billet upon'the embers.
'Tisn't for that, Meenie. lBdt:"people say thatlonthisnight every.twenty

years, the ghosts of Hendrick Hudson'and:'his pirate crew. appear on the Kaat-

"My !" exclaimed the little one. "HIow is that ?".
Then, forming a pretty picture in the redand yellow .fire-gleaming, nestling

close to one I other, like "birds singing together, 'the two children let many
rhIh it ' siby as one = told aspthe; other-lstened the legend'that wie have'al-
ready detailed.'

Olyy haVnet 'the 'ifttoimbue iti with' the childish 'credulity that;'the

boy put in his version of it.
The storm was in the Valley of Falling Waters now. ' '4 4'

~"And whenever tlio lightning flshes;" said 'Hendrick. .
A long zigag'raoed-ove# - the wa1brings clouds, and .sent a vivid glare into the

cottage. (4 4

"'That's Hendriek Hudson lighting' his' pipe," went' on the lad. "And~ when
the thund y peals, that'N he 'rolling' of hik sailors' ten-pin balls !"

A terriflo bibshnadeathe building shake~isubstantially 'as-it was made.

Rip ,Vag-,Winkle; ~f~~ 4 te ietyY~i

Meenie gave a scream and fell into the boy's arms, 4 7"
He, with pale cheek, but bold as a lion cub for all thdtpstood up fiatilja
" Don't ,be frightened, Meenie,' said he.
She screamed again: EF d

Look !" saidshe. " "
Young'Vedder was frightened now. A d IV
Aface, looking extremely unearthly, was at the; window. .'

besides the downfall of hthe:! 'binThe rattlingiif a=hand tkgy4 totunddthe
catec. of the casarent indicated thatthe .pparition sought entran e.a unis

r 4 aecond, flashof lighting however, just astheopen rwindov le iplte efidn,
and still more deeply terry' dthy 'hildre ;litit ip brightly."tf ,;isu

"Qh;afather, it is:fther .'' said they;,thm 4"q'"r'

Rip's Ifio ikindnesges to;Hendrick had almost earned him th t title, r;
."Meenie ?"~ais Rip's voice.: I K 1 .4

It was he who, holding his reeling forestill bythe indow asili hus dalled.
"Yes, either!
"Ish dervild icat here,?" asked hedrunkeily,' 4bd:::41
To the surprise of the children, they beheld Eligstdddnly pulled,-back from

t~ig window, and heard his,;, k Oh,: oh adohi't.I" outTidee nd
The wind blew the window to. I'
The cause of the diunkards disappearance was simply Gretoheh.
She had just missed catching him 'i'nNick Vedder', and; yft eronly 4 bl ief

delay to give that assemblage a piece of her mindshe-was4ea herdwa y Sine.
She arrived threprei se-t utenou gh to. ' h r husband put hisqxuestion

(so uncomplimentaty if it re toher) to theiehild.E ' . ' w;' D
She caught him by'the ear and hair, pulled him out of the window, as; we

have seen, and in, bye the doorpa we now see. I T ii

Asa,'he: shook= hin-to aud fkodhe crying of bothhe chireh rang bit.: .bEch
loved Rip too sincerely to see him harmed-without altnontrainea.l 'o 'n

As for the hunter, he had let his gun drop, 'and Jnade notiiesista ibe io'the
vigorous treatment which heeceived ' A w

" Don't'you hear der shildren crying un' Schneider barking'!: ; aAeall ! e
said. 4

Jpdeed, the pooridog, shut out in the rain,'and heating the'clamorithii, had
joined in the uproar. d 44 4

Meenieopened the ploot. .4, , 1 ", " '4.x S.4 "
Schneider, who hud gone off after supper to ind his master,'peepi innea-

tiously, saws that, the 'redOuibtable dante, \wsbusy'fVith ehet bard.and 'on-
.jpptored tha. the occupation was, going t ilaat long.Y

With this sagacious decision, he boldly trotted in, let Meenie shut.dffthe
means of retretatyd slunk past the couplet tub"biz hose ii endeicak'b'ahd,
preliminary, to'spreading himself before t&-fied ;, s , t . yft

The wife fyal y1, letgo her hold aid, stani g 'ory= a p or tw ,'ye her
." worser half" reproachfully.

"' Sls pulled a hapffl of hia out of niyheadl" muttered Rip, Bc Do you
want to;ak4 me bald aforeO'ytite, Gethen?" ' 14411

She was t'he one to have all the questioning., " '" ug
"hNow, then," began she, planting her "hands;sothat her arrne eret a/kihu'bo.
"Now, who did you call a 44t# 1 ' ii'

Wild .eat? " repeated Rip witbaisx dry h edups attd with' a.§blank'lJk)ghat
implied that, after the fashion of Napoleon's impossiblee' h ihaddiagdthe
word front hjslexicn Qo had notergknoWn thdms,;" Wild;teati '

"Yes. What did you mean by wild catl"' ' '- 4 ;A* 4 a1 no

" Oh !" cried Rip; as if hehad .discovered theipuzzle,1 What did tha indu by
wild' eat, heini L say, .who, did you call f(ic4GAild oat4 iOhl I- linkw{ddled
he, maintaining his balance by ,a miracle. and' (

-Y;
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"W ell, who !" "4w S'; e

The dog waggedhis tail. He could"iiot do more for' Meetii Was sitting on
him, and Hendrick held his fore-paws, as they teased him.

"Yaw," resumed Rip, conceiving that his excuse was a Vaiid one, " yaw, I
often call the dog by 'dat name !"

Schneider-gave a.yelp~of assert.
dAbcannunball, striking "the okken ribs of a.rnan> of war, pierces 'straight'

through them; scattermig'destrietio i;.on'all=sides;until its force is ended ;
h ttlel pige upmonth wavespit'serves;aside and;i conquered by their
unresisting softness aid:finally subsidds: Withdut: injury: o otihe'first lurst'6f
passion, increased and rendered morre:d'angeroust bya stabborih opposition-will
enerallyield i ndfaltharmless wheWnt-is het bysoftness and" submission.The moral, old as the fable of' the wind, the oak,.and' the reed,'has been remem-

,beredlon eibugh to3 be forgotten by rnany; ' ' ' "','

Gretchen was evidently affected by the other's placid reception of'her attack.
Rip had got hold of the back, of a chair now and emboldened 'by that support,

smiled' peasahtly 'tthis helpmate '

" Well," said she, changing' her 'battery-; now, for your conduct of this
afternoon--" ''

" Oh, der. dancing'mibI Katerina, hemn! un' der kiss-'--oh, yaw !"
If'Yout :' retcht!3 w hat have you to isay?"'

Tiip dropped into the chair.:
wi on' n speak aword"! KiI'll let you have all the talking to yourself!"-

Gretchen laid her handoi his sliulder. To her surprise, he was but little

"The man's as dry as if he had-been aired," muttered she.
4'nYaw,'I was alw ys dry,?'"aid Ripj complacently. "Der ground was un.
even, und I.dodged mit the rain-drops!" -
i SHa.i H ?drieds Gretchen; "what's this ?"

It was the bottle that Rip had stuck in, his game-bag on'the party breaking
up iat Veddsi#r'. 3S't'd '. 3t'

" As usual full of liquor !" sighed Gretchen, holding it up to the light.
SNehif'"eried 3Ripq icklyi '"'You dotnne injustice! I don't generally bring

der bottle homefull!"
His wife pushed the flask into the reticule that hung as 'a supplementary

pocket l y p erlapronipouches. 5,'
Tliiheadpf'the VahWinkles watched the proceeding with interest.
" You have not been home fbr the last three days--" recommenced she

stormly.: 4 V'' 9'''

A 3d'YaW, 1i-'s thtee' days,'"said Ripcoting them on his fingers dreamily.
" Why have you been stopping out all-'ight?"

'na' Yw, I'was'stopping out allder habht!' responded the hunter.
"I ask you why ?"
' Oh!" yog'kinbwe that ! "Bunderp you moos be a witch, Gretchen !" hiccuped

Rip in deep admiration at heri extensive howledge as revealed by'this Archi-
medean discovery.

;ol utawhat was the reason?" ' .i "s

Her hearer saw that the question had :to 'be faced.' '

a 9,r hlde rehsoi'?" reite ated) h. Yaw; I wanted to 'get up earlyfrhic!).
'datp wainWI' 'ati ' a 't'!

The 'speechnight hsi~failedet affect its heavier,' but 'the graver look' that ac-
companied it, made Gretchen smile. " 4

au~r 4id ai~ tryr t~'risbkeatlyuto do any' work," said she. '

32 T'geafo~r; jdu,'lansWerdthe hunter~ ;" it wa'ato'go oop on der mountain !"
" To hunt ?" '''3"'

I'
I

" Then you have got something to show for it ?" 
"Yes, I shot something,"' 'aidi1nRIpp'epressing 'allaughi " '" e
Gretchen sat ddwn, more quietly. m' :1 ;2 "i pKs '' '7
"Ah !" said she. "Something }to'datMthat'is bettert fnOth4ge ell,

what do bring home ?"

"My gun un' bag---"
"Yes, of course." 't '* ' Ii

"Un' Schneider;"/ 9

" Yes. Nothing more 
-

"What I"
"You see my dear, the first thingg what I spe was eirf[abbit !"
" Oh ' iidGretchen. '." A' . i." '," + }
Meenie clapped her hands together, and "der tog Schneide$' prie ed i

ears.
"Yaw !" said Rip. "Ein fat'rabbit ! Un I sayto myself': Imeini' fru like

rabbit!' "
"So I dot" said Gretchen. r A"
'So she do ! she like 'em in a stew, J say i!So.Ficreep iup to therabbit he

had long eais'stioking up like that" I
'Rip held up two fingers in imitation of the phenomenon he had,±one:upoi.
"Und s long white tail wa's'tanding up like'-thit A
He'held 4tp onefinerthis time, to the amusement cf:the dog and thedil&

ren, the'Whold thred of whom had aproached 'he bunter. *d

"So I creep up to hiiii," proceeded -Rip . aIYoiu know y u:nustn't g4atgo
close uyi frromi a rabbit!"" :

Gretchen assented. "H y' ' 'h
You will rentiembe' that, Hendriok ' when you go hutinig wpales ;t der

Nor' Pole," remarked Van Winkle for the lad's benefit.
'Well 2"eid-Grtchern. - ~ H in ' ' 1

"Will, I 'lift ry'gui-I took good gim,'I pull deri trigger'
"«Bang! went the gun !" said Gretchen, interested.
"Yaw--bang ! went der goon !"He 1 1hed
"Ind der rabbit run'd avay !"
The children laughed, and Schneider gave a little satisfIed snort,(o' elukle'

as if a fiy was up his nose.
"So,-'ou ave shot nothing?" queried the dam , whose vratin began to

revive. ' "' , / y''''H

" No more rabbits," rejoined Rip frankly. "But youklaw t e pod,1,der

pastureiniler the ld'eherrbtrees,"". }
"Oh, yes. We hire it of the Bleeekers.
"Yaw. What' do you think I see there', '

"hi the pond"'' H' ' "' H' t"a' ,,., '-r 'S~,

'Iaw, in the wasser." 1'; H ' ''3.

" Oh: !dunks! " H c' H=',t', ' ' 4',

"Ducks !" echoed 'Meenie 4 ' s ' i

"Un' ' queied' 'Rip' dubiously "YaW Jliy he w s duoks!, Y ,dere
was more as fifty t'ousand ducks !" ob;a K,

"Fifty thou dnd V ' ' "1r 4epeated1etehemm p
Schneiderhisked hle tail lbrisklyaiid displayed perfeep readiness . c g !fore

the properauthriteianmkeanh'affdaW'it to' the coinlde 'trith( boMM~er-

' Quit jyippf !'saidnRippushing the dog's head '4nd pass30t%:hed~'nee.
" Well, I crawled up mit my godii i "i ' I ' i'' .k

r ,; ' nJ e , ; a& , Th e Sleep, o, :: a '8.
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Gretchen, suspecting another story, slily took up her washing'-tick' and
grasped it firmly. 

"I lifted up the goorP 4shid Rips'5tp'let ' n heave
Gretchen raised the stick, muttering:
1ffo o vll upil ywindesesifi= thied -ime r!1'

The unconscious Rip pursued :
"I'took mooch better aim as before, un'--"
" How many down ?" cried Gretchen meaningly.
Rippaused. Perhaps a shade of suspicion came over h

"How-many-down ?" repeated she deliberately.
" One !"
That was all!Rii~a id
As it was not worth while to let the hunter off with a.single- stroke, Gretchen

"Only one out of fifty thousand," said she in pretended amazement.
O' 'd Rip, " Irwas) rioreJ th4n die dtOk 1"

Gretchen could not penetrate the riddle.
" It was our old bull !" burst forth the hunter.

4Inhitdr' ofrla~ughter, 'the children joined. 7
Schneider cut a caper on two of his legb,: but h out it altogether on s cut

that Gdtche'st stick- madeat him4 r
"Mein Gott in HimmotI ! ' exdl irped:Rip, "how he did roar und bellow !

lir ,e i ha t' ain" del old- bull runid, after nie,s utdJi run'd away from, der oild
bull und when I got to der fence'cif I hasl not been quick he would have made

e e i kakde)pledge und take fto heiuis again'imy Will."
Gretchen sighed. She pushed the children into theother room, gave them a

candle and, a dish or two, and bade them eat their supper.,a
S Ifdeid f arefullya cruising, around 'hetd rdminto that room, too, to share

with Meenie her meal.
Then the wife of the neer-do-well returned to her chaih-, leaned her arms upon

the table, her aprin to;her; eyds, ida began' to sob s if, as she .aid, her heart
would break..

$ip regarded her very calmly.
"Its all richt,",said he philosophically. " When I get her' crying it's all

richt !"
{,G1tochik stumpid'het fooL iharvously.
" No I must keep my temper' down," muttered she.
" 6DMI'sw'iht".saidiRipp nodding his head Approvingly "Keep it down, old

woman, keep it down.",;'Shi 4till-'kept so bbiu '

" Oh, now, Gretchen,' said Rip, in that tone:which the Irish call "soother-
ing" and the Dutch what we regret not knoWing. "Co if'men, don't be cry-
ing, my dear'! what for you cry, elM" K '. ,

He ventured to draw, up his chair beside hers, and, seeingoresistance to
that, went farther and patted her shoulder.

Then, finding that her indulgence in tears took off her attention, he dextrous-
ly exerted his other hand in taking the bottle from her 'Mtieulde

' Ah!'Grbtehbei, My ddarlitngP!aid lie to cover the sobld attening the ab-
straction, "don't be crying like that '" ,v ' ;

Then, in his most insinuating of tones% he' oinihgly; q'cfited4
'M godd fti ~wohtyos givermea little drai eiub ofdthe, battle '"

'Greteheh sighed,'ihid 'with' adceit bo mufl n hiinnsaid:
" The man's drunk, and he asks for more -

'0 roonik!" iredl RipI like a 'saint~t' the benped&he schabl.. "! Who's droo
(kic)onk ! I wasn't droonk ! I-I swored~off!~ !

I
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9NoV'"daidrGretbhemh w' '' Vi 'o 'n ' K' ' ' ' '
"cOnly a little drop mit wasser ! so moonh in a toombler ?" said the diui.

ard,. shaking 'asignof te quantity.s,
Gretchoed sthinped her 'foot': '

" No ! I said !"'
"Den why didn't you'say so at first ! I only wanted ein dropto kee' me

froni crying nit you !",'said he apologti a'y
Gretchen murmured that liquor could not keep her from repining.
" Try it, my dear !" wasaii he said'
Then she attempted another mens; reproaching hii with letting hi wfti nd

children go aboutkih rags; '

"So am I the samethyay, my dear," shidRip cbuelusivdyc ively '

Tieds he'tired 'out eill ker ergur enit.
"Oh, Rip, if you would only try to be yourself," saideh "'It'old' blot

out the past and' add tea ydadsto iny'life !''

Rip looked doubtful as to'the olai of 'the offer as an in'iuement.
Howevepafter 'a~ while, he gare hiword to' drink'nd idre, assrtig stren-

uously that he had already' "swore'd off."
So completely did he delude hot for therthousand iad first"tim ,'that mile

cane to her face. She called Meenie in. :
But,.alas ! asher b'ek was tnrnedy Rip musttake a good-bye drinW because

he had swore'd off. '

"I knew when I got her 'saying that it was all tight," 'aid the':RiptroBate
emplyiiig the 'bottle by half. , "1iddt I 1'mootherthe '61d woman d " ide !'
chuckled he. ~ ' '"

Gretchen heard and saw all this illustration of his promise-keeping.
"I'll smoothe you down," muttered she.
"cWell, old woman," said Rip,,holding up the flask, as if to her, "here's your

very good health und your family !
But, as his lips were parting to receive the bottle-mouth, the hand of

furiated wife shatchiedt frin him.' 'fh

"Oh you wicked fool !" tied she bitterly'
She flung the. bottle upon the hearth where its contents gurgled out and

flamed up red and blue.
"Dere was a drop left, muttered Ripnmournfuily.
" What you had is the laser drop'you shall ever tak in my house !" cried

Gretchen.
"Ah!" ejaeglated Rip, the energy 4fher accent somewhat cooling him.
She flung the door widely open, despite the rain-laden blast that rushed in

and.cicled groanr therooq ereying up the; chitnnoy, :
".;Ot ! ,yq" set ! gtlyon disgrago to you' wife and child !
1Meenie and Hendrick looked on terrified.

' hneider, seeing tah 'dgor 9pei, droppe4dhis tail laid back his earsdand
4 Iced ogt into the rain without a soud.'

"cThi ,house .s mine' said ,retchen.a " Mre I d ite 4 ibeef your you
wpldJhave;yasted, its price long agoj 'riot and drink yut iti s mine and
hencefprth'you ;hveing share in'me'ntd mine !" ' ,'_'1

The storm seemed to ragewith grievioleee {
"Oh,lo rnmotherpi. n.the stom 1  criedMeenieli going to her f tlr's

ski., gg t , ,6,

"Begone, man !" said the woman firmly.
Rip drew his hand across his obscured eyes; ;; ears werewashmg th bl $out

4"So, Qiytehsp;' said heip wlrokeq voice, " so yeu drive me: out ofd~tI of
-" with 'an effort g you, loe!":'
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He put aside the little girl 'gently and went towards 'the open door- slowly

Well, I will go !" he said. "You turn ne out-you turn me out of your
house like a doo'! It is your house--your house! Very. well'! The foot of
Rip Van Winkle will never darken its doors again !"

Gretchen felt something tug at 'her heartstrings spite of ualthis undeniable
faults.

"Oh, no, not i the storm, father !" cried Me ee.
Don't go Rip;!{ said tEendrick, adding hisvoice.
.The storm !" repeated the hunter. " Der dunder und blitzen 'und der rain

has no duyfiels'so had like dat wpt!a
He removed Meenie's hands rom the fringe oP his.'hflting4frock, Sind holding

her haeko kissed heri:tenderlyi
"My child ! Gott in Himmel, bless:you !"" said he ina deep voice so earnest

that the last trapeofAntoxicationvamished before it.
GretcI en, who had been' struggling with. herself achieved the victory at 'that

moment.
"Oh, ! ip "she brokeforth,"come back !"
But man's pride was stinging the hunter, '

' aid he. '."You;opened;the door-rtheodoor of your house for me to
go.! und you never can open it again for me to come back!";

He was gone, still looking behind. J
A: starting comsh of thunderjdrowned the last appeal, and the wind flung the

door shut with as loud a sound. '

HAPTER VII.

ON THE KAATSKILLS. THn VIEW FROM ',THE BERG. T n INTERRUPTED.
SLUMBER. Tn1% ScNA&Ps. CAR RIER. I

The roar has ceased: the hush of inter-calm
Numbs 7iti its leaden.finger Echo's lips,
And angly 'spiritslih mid Mytve pause.

ivThforest ali Moretenants than I.knew, ' '

Look underneath this braidqh; see'st thou not yonder ,
Among the brushwood. and the briery weeds
A man?- ' $BnEs

Rp, his dog at his heols, hi's gua in his hand, his hat pulled down over his
eyes, had not gone far'from the"cottage than he found himself in the thick of
it.

Asa'far asshe could 'discern; apelf t hurricane seemed to be-raging around:
The gusts of wind roared down the vales,'like blasta.<from a thousandsg A
furnaces.' The sky, whidh hadbeeni clear and azure but a few' hours previously,
,was covered 'with''darkblouds, fionilwhich, at rapid intervals, flashes rftlight.
ning darted, while the thunder }belle vd' its own terdifilcaccornpanuirheitso as
to be distinctly heard over the.tuniutt of'the hurricane.'

"Oomne'alon g,' Schneid r,' ' id the h uhter;'stretchingshis legs Into' a quicker
pace. " A dog isn't like a woman ! dey sticks closer to a fellow when he's in
trouble."
'liHe lddleft the 'village'iehhid.

A flash illumined the scene, coming from the heights overhead. "
'f Oh !lderesis'old 'Optai' Hu dson lighting his~ plpe",'"said Rip and eu added

when the thunder boomed, " un' his boys playing tenu finsi'"

I

. ;

r

a

Ho'wasiin a 'mood far different to what his jesting seenied to imply'
'How fI would like to have some fun mit denfellos' :sonietimle," said he to

lightenthis 'heart.
Hera g'now: in:a .broken and Interrupted- bath, -into: one of those marshy

hollows so characteristic of scenery in mountain) djstrics)biforei di'aining and
cultivatio m had' changed it 'into ;what we see it nowa;,,rand wi lforcedr tcpibk his
wAy; ainh'g i succession;of low brushwood,rdcksastieamilet and bg (ihto the
latter of which he frequently sunk), in a manner and with a iesOl'utioh''that
would seem iniredibie to- the laughing 'ringetted belleswhOniake 'the million.
aires of our day wish they were the waiters at the,"iMoitain1iouse." :;

cAtI'len h,y emerging$Vi*thiasort of groug ag following for aspae,in
perfect darkness, a dry path, that cut off the angle of a close wood, then clot
ing the sloping side 'of Ch&opposite 'hills

Rip and his dog came upon the summit of the fii'steseinicircular raxige around
the main mountains.. '

A;something thatSchneider looked at,,drew the'shot' fom Rip'eg un.,, Thd
effect was wonderful '

From cave-to cave the sound appeared to be taken up; "not it one continuous

roar, but report after report, as if five 'or six'cannon'had been exploded at rapid
intervals, all planted on a;line'which 'receded frrn 'yon. Finally;'the 'sound.
having attained its utmost limits, was rolled back in an echo, which, though
produced by an implement so small as a gun, rivalled:in' its volumejjt'peal of
thunder. ',,,> s' Y !1 '' ' ' '

"Mein Gott ! how the mountain' was'fully'of' echoes more dan ever I knew it
was," said Rip,'a little startled.- W611, I missed' him, whatever he was. i
don'tknow,! The rnore darker it gets, the mores worser I can't see!"

The storm"was mostly in the.'low-lands, Rip found when hepausd to gaze
from the heights,"' ' 'af ' < '?''

Like all: forced to commune.with 'nature, the hunter had a love;for it inhis
heart.

And.now his pleasure of viewing :thepanorama was enhanced b thd tempest.
For: the music 'of wind ahd thunder' is .ve} excitin ,'and the illuminatibn

which is produced by frequent .flashes of lightning, gives a 'majesty to the cha-
racter of anightunder the 'most ordinary circumst nces';' whereas when' shot
across a scenedlikethatwhichencompassed Rip aftei' he had cleared the vales
the effect was sublime.'

As Rip:wound tup.the serpentind road'by which thefirst range is 'crosedth9
deep' dark ravines' which :skirted it on either'hand, with the groves estlinfit
their lowest: depths, became from time to 'time: 'distinctly i ible, only that a
darker andisterner gloom mightin a moknent 'afterwards -enshroid the'whole

' while by and by, as'he mounted nearer and nearer to the. ridge, the samero
cess ;spread'out beneathhinimth& river of leauties,'the land -f'richness but only
pre rising the wonders partly' wrought out inourday - ' .

liond the littlelimits of the village of Falling:fWaler; theyewer eno orchards
'n6'waving wheat, no low' but gi acsfutshrubberiesr;:nocor.fields, noriany other
sign afforded of nature's bounty or of the' industry':of tnan '.but illsprisingor
falling'likewves of' the sea, with ror' fo mtly:a4valley tof which,1on' could
say that'it was' such as even the'mostexacting 'gladl might i habit '"It ihd4

neither the grandeur of district Wholly precipitous/ano(h6 desp1solitude of a
moor ; it did not repulse' 'ne?by'atl air ofl'barroness,'howeverlike:that inmany
a district'of the Old'World. '""

All this spreadbanquet for 'a'Titan was "displayed,'w s'ayhfythdstoim-
flambeaux sin every 'single beauty,..-alb that theyarmight teoine and' go with' thp
rapidity of a <ream,f and the' sp'lbrndouir atu the gldryi of 'fome 'acene whkih is
produced by the power of magic. " ' . < "" '4~

Amid such a. tumult 'ass'this, and under- the pelting 6C'thelfbrious rain,2Rip

a
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strode sloWlytonwftrdstill the crestbf. the berg wasgaited; when-hexbegan to
move rInire rapidly and; blie storin,Mi eifrit had, been designedt6dastmoolonger,
lowered by, degrees its tone. The flashes of lightning came at longer intervals,
and the thus'der grew nore ihol oWv and protracted inits sound ; while, the rain
teased, and'the Widi4 diedquite'away.:

iGbod "5'saiilRip 'I'm; glad that I'm not going to be soaked through and
through.I vlWish Nick Vedder'# had not been shit 'up, und I had called in. for
ander bottle,'"

His weatheribeateh froekiand leggins of yellow were equal to the undisoever-
ed iiidia-rubbet;as. regarded waterproof qualities.Still he, and 'Sehneidernathidrevelhed,apresete4' fiery agree k e appear-

A small cave was Rip's resort on similar heg ras to this one.
le looked upat'the~trees by:its mouthy t
"Der pld branches almost bough as if they knew me," said, he, laughing.

H'f iulto; old'1ellows :you; keep me from tihedrain undder" wind, und you never
blows me up when I lays down here on the broad of my back."'

'Hekicked a pile of leaves together:and. threw himself upon. them. 'echneider
hurled {himself up by hi s'ide, nud the hunter threw 'one arm'around him.

" Good dog !". said he, ".don't you wake; mae up till morning und den we' will,
go hubt1?'..

A couple:of hours;passed. '

Poor Rip had thought to forget his sorrows in a long slumber.
But kas!, what. are the hopes of mortals? Not, mkre: th a two oiothree

hours had elapsedwhen Rip awokeudder a sense;of intcl rable. irritatioi, and
starting up,; he; found that whole army of little, black Voltigears had been per-
forming: their evolution on hisunfortunatebody-an'ainnoyance bad enough in
itself, but rendered ten times more provoking by his inability tlatch one of
these; trucUlent' sleep.maurderere, so rapidly> did they -describe their' wingless
flights, and skip, not only out of reach, but out of sight.

ever had he witnessed so sudden, and 'inarvellou;.a transference from every-
where 'to nowhar. -Like the. Weird Sisters, "they made..themselves air into
which they vanished." I

It hag been computed, that if an elephant had thasame, saltatory power as
the fleain proporton'toThis bulk,',the aerialtravelleri trwuk and: dll,might easilyleap over, Mount Washington; he could not, however, like theevolatile 'insect,
jump into inwisibility4for when' Rip looked' for his late tormentors, lo ! they
were;not:! and-yet 'they. were. 0onumerous; that had-they been aware:that
'Union is strength,".:tmndcoinbined their efforts, they might have fairly pushed

(the hunter' out of=;the cave to which they seemed 'to declare their pre-elmption
rights '

Schneider; as if the same army had launched, one division against him 'was
also very uneasy. He whinedyran every now and then to the mouth ,o the
caverd,. and lay downy with reluctAnce.

Rip, too, wentito theientrance,.and found all signs of a clearing off..;The
moon 'was appearing in;thehorizon among driving:elouds{

In thethope{that his sudden uprising had soared them from 'their fell purpose,
Rip tecommnittedhbitoself to the;; beds;and ndeavored. to resume his slunibers,;
but it seueeda s if; his imagination, were flea-bitten,for it suggested nothingbut, anecdotes;bearingreference toytheSe volatile assailants.

Such recollections happed about his brain for some tiune; forothe Dutch' ves-'
sels had inpdrted these diminutive :imps tic that extent 'that stories o00 their
prowess ,wee as plentyin £1600 as 'talest of'Jersey musquitoes are <in 1800&.~99-
: But they 'at length jumped' out of his-thnughts, and gentle sleep returned once

more "to steep his senses in forgetfulness." ' "' i. '

Like. the sentimental heroine, however, of so many roinances,v the hunter had
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" retired to rest, but not to sleep; Morpheus would' ndt ,recognise a.;ten nin-
utes' doz'as eniybegitimnate efdreise-of hisenfnuenbe; and 'at the end of that short
respite he was again awakened by an attack which added insultito injury, feor, t
was a fieeo assault upn his iosej;unive'rsally held.toy be the.ifrontal seat of
honour.

Well warmed by the late poit tieio'at ;Vedder's, theinjured feature 'resefited
the wiund'" ithbod iderable;n'a1es '

And Rip, equally provoked by the sharpness, and the .lu66lityof the bite,
pounced his nail upon the spot so passionately, as to;'nMtch off a small portion
of the skhi'; "o uinskilfully as' td misa the'Kassailant Whom he.had hoped to sele
and saciifice.

Hdstr "and au ge had aggravated 'the evil he sought to remedy. e had re-
. moved the cover, as it were, from the dish, tempting the marauder to a ted

repast, and sharpening his appetite, while he 'had less defense ;ng ins.t his'
proboscis.

Scarcely, therefore, had he again{begunrto; dozef When;:he 'felt' the painful in-
sertio .tf1isbloodsuckingapp'aratiaintoithe mostsensitiv5 part of the e tri-
ation, but his last failure having warned him againsttprecipitation -he resolVhd
to arrest hin'iii the rhost' gentle, noiseses' ail4 winning manner possible:,

Vain precautipn!
Nt nluoine' did 16dlescape-that' subtle design, butgtaking advantage of Rip's

attention' b'eihig'whdlly oil their brother; two'or-three' simultaneouy levelled
their lnces.

Rip.jiiipedupf,'hnlf rdlllng over Schneider.

"Mein Gott ! ley must be duyfels abroad to-night."
"~ "Ohhi "!TpVan Wiikle !"red' voidewthoucthe ae l .

What's thm t?" claimedd the' startled hunter. " Not my'Cife'swvoice, ers
is loudaAd stid' ig-kood ti' th& mate ofh essel, to makethe sailors stand

The sane.hil voice izidulged 'in 'laugh.'' .''"''

Sclh Y dei',his hair bristling, followedthis master to then outhrof the cave.
The stormy had utterlygone. The full.°moon inundated the.no uitain,.and!

made the'&ev leves "and' the drops' bending 'down the ;p'oirts .of grass,;glitter
like polished mptal. } ' ';;t

'Tner 48med to be soniethig cf witches in its rayis, for, iiistead of purest
silver only. it caused a thousand tiiitato'1ffo atin everyidirectio that the
hunter turned.

"It is beautiful as;'retchen, eh she'*as young I" said Rip .enthusiastically.
Ody' f the vacaieof,'as it were, 'a deep ha, s voiee roared '.''J

" Rip Van Winkle !'-aI
SohneiderflpJy hdwld with terror
Riy eotndse'nothihg ;.n~. ~ 9

"Whc calls Rip Van Winkle," said he,, +epariti his fuz .-;" ere Iat EP
All he could hear was aprolonged sego; like 4heaighte na ysvoiegat

no gre ddliistaiic
Schneider, suddenly staring down the hill, yelped and dartdd cf' ettthp

bushes

"Sic''em, Sehneider' t ip liingihi'gun.
But the dog, only uttering a long howl,4as st be heardlaleaping Oow the

slope ta faIst i, d ' "4 ' ; -a -
"Nome back icome here, jii pp Rffied.Ri?..'' i" '.£r',t: } : ' j'n

In vaiin'he whistled, allied, ' arid orie , ;th tdog {disobedient foruene.;
"Is that you,. dog 7" exclaimed, Rip, as he descried something ascending W

wards th&ebave.' 9 4 ' ' ' .m:.;.

lt ra~h 'huddled ug bll of a fbirn which it was hardutoi say was eithe walk-
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" Not my wife, sure !"muttered Rip. "Mein Gott! vate i dat !"
For the last score of years that he had been hunting or ,the Kaatskills, he had

never set eyes On'such itlhape. 1

"I will go hom&: to inienfrau, thought;he, she is less tQ be dreadbd than
dat ? I will go home---"

'No, youadnWnt," ;8aid divoice,;interrupting.
Rip started, looked about; not a soul eould he see. 1No, n ppe was there.

-A wil,' saldfp. "Dunder !

"No,you won't,"jsaid the voices
There co1ld; be no mistake this. time.;, it wasn't a mai's voice, it wasn'tt the'

voice, at least, of any man that he had ever known.
"Who' are you 1- where are you?" said Rip, looking about. "Ai, I see

you'!"'
"No, you don't," saidithe ioice.

" where are you ?" repeated Rip. ' '

Here, ? sid the Vbice."don't youFsee me:now ?"
Rip put his hand to his eyes to shade' them from the glare of the moon, and

espied, a' queer little creature.He was' a mere' dwarf; the ;body ,and head of a large man, set upon mere
stumps of legs..

His face was of a mahogany color, but still bloodless, so that he looked like a
riegro's corpse.' ' His eyes, large and fishy,, were full of wierd flames that cast
unpleasant reflections on what ever they surveyed.,

He was attired in an old fashioned sailor's suit, d he had the air of a sea-
man.

A little, rough, blue-jacket (of long dimensionsy, breeches of most capacious
size, blue stockings, shoes with buckles,' and a high-prowned hat and'with a
pipein'his mouth, which the oldfellow seemed to enjoywith mucf relish-.

What had increased the strangeness of his figure was his carrying a small
cask on his shoulders. To.give it 'room,'he had cocked his hatoyer his eyes.

With th'e greatest.coo es, noteto say .impudence, he set down his burden in
the moonlight; and then sat down upon it. . .

To the deepening of; the ,hunter's astonishment, he beheld no shadow east by.
the dwarf, by his pipe or his load.7

"Meih Gott !" he. marvelled. "Iow' he roll =his;eyes! J Iwis ny old
woman was.here, for to beiscared forroncit." L

The little old man grinned-.,
Gitetchenrknows better thanthat, Rip,," said: the stranger.

"'Der duyfel! what'! you know my 'ume, un'; my family'ss? 'asped the
hunter. 

Y

" Don't all the village know Rip Van Winkle, the. idl, lazy good for naught,
who sees a little fellow like me carrying a keg of schnapps too heavy for him,
andwdn'ttoffbr to.help.",6aid the dwarf

The word "schnapp s' which theitepting look of, the bulging swag-bellied
keg amply verified, caused Rip's moth to water, although he was drjer and
morethirsty, Ithan.ever

"It was schnapps dat was in there, hem ?"
The sailor nodded, and pointed to the marks on the keg.
'"Yaw,' but'I'ctn't treakl; -said Rip- ' I
"See !" said the sailor, reading off the brand burnt in old letters:.
" Passed the Customs Clerk of ithe Qolg oIX., De alver nc, 16,08."
" Sixteen htdrgdl and eight. Men Got?;e claimed 'Rip, "ow he pyas

old? I jI ' i:-oa e
He patted the keg, from which the seaman had risen, quite affectiopately.
" I show' you that I dai' cairry.sehmapps, inside or .optagi any man go matter

what age or sex he was !" said :Rip, shouldering the vessel.

I

' ,.

VS

j

' ,

HENDRICK HtnsoN. 1[JonH m1G T h' DEMo' LiPS. T UlmNN6LY O(i osAt.
THE BROKEN SPELL.

The modn at full by clearneas of her'light,
Breaks through the thi kness-otthd tAos sade
Whoseristling horror,leagued vih the night,Has the wayfaring wanderer diniay d.=Mi - are E

The gs wasean tllat makes Ins game
'fhe flying ships wi tswiftnes toipprsew;
The horrible Sea-Satyre, that doth shew

His fearefull face ii time'ofgreatest torme-Srnrs=i.a

THE guide and the Dutchman continued to ascend.
The attihad never been. so Jiigh up on tile mountain before.
"When I promised, to carry up, der schnapps," muttere4he, " Inever thought

it'was going to be.so f:r up like:this."
Presently the dwarf, scrambling over the; pile of rocks that formed ,he outer

sweep of ati amphitheatredisappeared.
Rip,:on looking up;, aw a: man before him.
He wore a sailor's dress 9;atiquated fashion,and had a cutlass and apairof

pistols in his broad-buckled belt.
He had a boarding-pike in his hand, and seemed .o be on guard

it thou h Rip,, afraid to: pass him,;"made ,,signs {o itory , and spoke, the sea-
man made nQanswer other than waning his bony hand, blanche 4as if niouklgd
in pipe-clay, for the hunter to proceed

Van Winkle sidled byYhimi and ;stepping over the; rock fond; hirgset in a
species of enclosed ring;;

Hero were;some .forty strange figures, none'of whom zeticed lis gtrapce.

Some were sitting at a flat-facedbieok oftone yh ed ast ble ,
Others.were lying on theground, smroking pr chatiig in ths~nogight, .
Still another spnrty ware atehinge ne of; their ngmber', ylo with a pengon-

ball in his hand was about to bowl at a set Qfte-pin , which were pande of
marlinspikes. , t ".

Each of these men had a Vsage;' apee'4ltr auddorrgiqacst.
But in this, he who seerned t heir le der j: rpe a'
Rip, tariedstata theview- of so mnany:.brey el'sm in erlor yspt, h4& set

down the -keg, near where he found his gun leaned pigaist atree.
In the s pgdsh'rt,iith the blueijacket, ckgeld tan 4gk1ne b es

of'thi othef mninets,'wasjhis bmnan e ;kkn ,
An ample black cloak lined with scarlet, owed all about him. A t'Jl I et

hat, with a single crimson feather,.nadehimi lok.0tiUknWre lofy, whI sId-
ing his countenance to almost blackness, r;a

i
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",Will you carry my gun ?" from the;hunter eelicited anafirnative froi.the
other.

The sailor, took the lead, and clirhbed the mountain with aoCurious waddle of
his shortlegs.. YY1

" Pm sure of a drink, anyhow ! imittei-ed Rip, as' heheard a slight sound as.
the:liquor in the kegmoved t 1e compressed ai within it. I ! i .ftw f

As he rose-higher andhigher on the 'nountainl, the.Air .eemedi to be sfiiller-of
queer noises, andoften Rip started-at some supposed phantom gliding past! him
to peep' back at his face, Or at gigantic toads that appeared to be under his'feet:

CHAPTER VIII.I 
"'l-j
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He had been;sitting-ona'a stoe,:a people ,of meii :byhisside,;like.:lieutehants
of his, but he rose to his feet on.Rip's intrusion._

On'fbeholdinghiml tlier ideam.that he: stood in, the presence of an unearthly
beingcreated in Rip an indescribable feeling-his heart leaped to his routh. at,
the. ,onvictiou,t and a coldf shiveringi;thrilled his bddy.. 'Hetried to shut :out
the vision, but his eyes ,wereifascinated bysome spell3againgtwhich hehad, no.
power f ireisadeen - As' he continuedato gazeon.they spirit col nander's f Ve,
it .gradually":b dane brighter:andi moresdefined, until the; hunter adistiidguisl ed
the face ,wan an d 'hastly-ir-teyea b'atreles ar findas thoae in :theisqek s.
of a dead man.

Rip shuddered with horror at the sightrhis knees bent beneath him, and he
was on the point of sinking down.S

Panting and breathless,,a cold ;prespiratioal bitrsting through every pore, and
with a feeling as if the scalp of his head was shrinking to nothing, Rip again
looked;gtp i .gap;ts stog wibthogy mtios wl yf ;hisa;dull ig ,ifelege ees

still rivited upon him.
The Dutchman managed to collect j boldness that seemed impossible, and

returning the stare, he forced hispale lips to flutter out. a.:
"How you was, oldighentleman !:h6w zu best, hei r '

At the sound of the voice,l the 'searien stopped;I ige# pursuits. The
ball, darted from the 'bowler's hand, flew at the pins, made a ten stroke, and
racing forward with a coupleof the itnpelled 'spike, rolled'4 wn the rocks, into
the depths where-echo thuride repup. '

All the party, quickly but 'without w sound, gathered around the leader, and
while all their right forefingers were leveled at Rip, all their unearthly eyes
were also aimed at him. .

"Duinder und blitzed It"'itntt ed' Rip,'dro ping his gun that :he' had instinc-
tively tikefi up, " ddt tnst 'be der.ld radfather of dem;2al "

The right-hand man of the commander,"put-'his silVeidoatswain's-whistle to
his bhied dipswaif t send forth bcdll;

But, just as each man lowered his hand!frotn pointing at'.the: t ortalto place
thera on dirk, firearm or cutlass, -the' dwarf that had,'guided the 'Dutchrman,
widdledt i p'6tthe diothrhkder, and' -eemed to explain in signs .

The faces relaxed into grim smiles.
This, somewlaetasaeuedRip;ht'very little.#.t
"Thf ieng46 'to decide whichway toC ok ne," thought.the utehman.

" NoastedorbMied t '1 ;wish they wouldd "steW me in schnapps, if I must be.
dished. IOh, how I wish my old woman whs heire;! l .

As he'iitt rdd. the charitable desiIe he inagined:hit the dwarf had corn-
municated to the captain, He hastened to clunch the statement.

"Ya94 igrihesi'' eid' he, ie's - d'fellsethat I iet down by der ave, old
sheltlemen dur help hiri u ''mit deir schnapps.

The :di'lors V1ehi abld' eht at' the tlable; and'sundry tin plates were pleaded
before each aranl d, he drethelessinot ;tinkleof-rhetal resounded .

The'edptani~de signi to Rip.' a . iA a
It invited him to sit at the board with the company.
Rip wondered- tlAt ie y tharni}asineamIt hime.
As if aware of his thotih ;theelbaked manshodik his'head
"Un y infaikil wdnt hurt' neneither " asked the Dutchman'ailoud:
Again the redfeathe' Wa d.
'4 Welf,"eidAdRiP, olliithe'h ovbr that'wayf If "you Add newan me ady

tricks, why, say so? und-fif I eahI't'rhnnaway SI will'die; game: A; rYour shake

'The st #geexceptth 'dwarf, hadindt yet Dttered a word.'
" You're not deaf I" said Rip, puzzled. '
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The: feather hook again. 9'.'r r' , -
"No? How could he be deaf hn ,e hear-my thpght eyen?" sai.'44

Winkle 'orrecting himsa. rWhat i;' der, re rmi u, Q14 lineman,.
that you bob your head so mit It, hein E, on durub:;,

The:feather nodded..:
"Un' your family ?" asked Rip, risking a glance on the asseniblage.
The icaptainsnodded. < : * 'y '

" All the boys dumb, all troubled mit the .ane amplnt"t repe 1 tld
hunter. " What a pity ich was em pity, yaw ! H ye you ny girs ny er
family ?" *. .

The commnrider: shook his head, as hetook ,hid;place at the head rthe
board.

" No dumb girls," muttered Rip, remembering a certain s'rnelof' name
of Gretchen Van Winkle. ":What a. pity dat was! What capital wives dey
would uiake for a fellow !" .

The dwarf came to him, and said in his queer. voice.
" The captain asks you to sit at the table here."
"Oh! he was a captaineh 'i)said Ripe ".He was der skipper of der----?"
"Of der Halver Mond,"an§e edithW dwarf.
"Der Half Moon,"~ reiteated Rip. "Mein Gott !"
All the auditors started at the Oath.
" I was know all der schlpops thatgo up un' down der Hoodson un' I never

know that boat!", }
So musing, Rip~let. himself ,drop upon a stone that did passing well for a

seat. ;

He was at the right band of the captain.
On lic right, there sat the bigbeaided niman, who wde the silver whistle

round his neck, and who was . eieudaht.na ":

At the head of the'tt b mygae ,a d alhe of the cloak.
The dwarf lifted the keg of schnapps up, after knockhig out the bung with

the butt of 'apietdhlfd ppouredits contend n into,,l rgppewter' goes.
Out of the pitchers again, the cups before ,each.xan were,
The captain oftthe HaWMoon pushed ahealerFoward, :ip.3.
" What'? youshas}iax me to drink m;jou . sait ip"13o I o off

from drinking!'
TheAliquor; Asi eachbuhble }broke a rupd it beaded brim, seg ndup, an ma

extremely alluring.
Mechanically;?Van insl fplnd h ad d u nf $he cupa yhii.

Well" saidhe, "ash dis is erfirst trpe w hat I see you, und b rai
why I-don't mind,forueit!'." ; ; ,, 1 t,.e , 1 " 3

So-he lifted thegobletquigtein he old .tyle.}j
"Old shentleman," sail,;%here is your goo health un d yo ami ynd

mayyou live;iong uid prosper !
So saying, he touched the cup that the captain held up, and they td

together.' ' '' ~ ~ ' '

All of th6 crew hed turned thqir eyes pqAthe I tteht s i
set downithe vessel drained,. tey opened eie nou hs V iN 11.'g

Not only was the .ligor suc a , Rip lia4never tasted, before, a1ng fAm
wild asAit.ran through his veins liks quipksilyer and made hiheart qa icebut

it had otherqualities .7 ;.' 1 4,

.Thought the sailor lhad laughed, talked, a9ved, 1ore, et a ound eopd
Rip thearY .e'''

But now, hiarearsiuusealed, he hear4 thgr voge tbe.gatti n ot ther weeps
against the buckles of their belts or 'their sea-boots. "

And& the'captain; nelonger configned~to nodding agd shaking hi li.eac1 lftsa
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hi ~oipe, zp uhened with blowing orders into' the fue-ofN thersg&Ilesblut
r~' g ~t~oe giente;andcld :M' N' '' i 9"y ".H

rt i s'Hh s i t ; a ndl x d " >; [_ i # : " "", f e dh g'r# A i i e f t l M l d e~ l a l j g ether e!"m n t t ciEvery man standing ik dierktb tlie uhetrk ' ' 4! t8

This second draught completed Rip's imitiation among the ''disembodied
revenants.'~ ' ''4 4 n' 4~ P 1 '. r ' 4' . n;: r .

ou.are Y9lly Dogs !" cried he. "I will drink with ydu, captain, ,til 'all is

rii ttvie'v~rylieg'n. ' ' ''.

R 'oingd i all, and in each feat sought to be foremost.
ats n' plpy las %f itol 'ieldi "n np "iettedspi'rit°rithin; warbled a

wild dancing tune,, sometimes the voice of a Lucifer falling, sometimes that 'of

"tnti 'IfI en 'diid h rm d i:i anjd3h ithitthe cre*. en1maniy's whirl.
Then while reeling he sang a drunken-song, while ii replyy, the captain 'of the

Half Moon entoned a piratb's sog.p
-, 4 t4, t, , , ~ , r t'4 4 ' ?

Orh lad' eo' 1der ebaeaneu me{th'n:e, [ '4

And reign antbrule on thu4y sea;
My ship',(apekpe my deck ';athrone- 4

And all shall be. thine thgm8 shines n-

Agallatship" asd i boinid1u'sen''e
A.pipiqg wind and the foe on our lee;

Mpei non '"tieatik1g40e gay ffrelnAthetast
My cannon flashing all bright and fast.

L'4

4 4 . ' Th0et~rbon4 4ihegWu yanas I~ ie 1
The yellow of Spa nV:' Lr. T. ...a': L: , ..,,' , '" fi

Rip
"HI

i ft bx ti~''o te ftbdhlssbrihe. 
t

k lis',f.e ef'cu'ps bae d'ow the'table, was deafening.

.k fi gs',uin gait 'a hdifo'1 fsilver.'
Ito winhi withi'ach prizethe fever of play gain.

4 a tai i s r 'agaf eoin ehed'oiEbyonranifowed to the hunter's
side

As the ile ''w alth' b foi'siingreWin+btilkhid yeaeuess increased he
f ieahentasrd o ind oaiiu was he to rl i he-heap,that'his fingers,

like the talons of a bird, were outstretched and qi iuing'tor intch the gld :all.

the ti e the bon s Lwe bi g'attle'd there a ttti'e 'o ''thedstrife brought a
ee osh dii4M lipewrled in tiiuzrniihfeep Gld*o s hek

S e w utterly engrossed in the game, not 'eeighiwbhis eiglhbo s wereen.
utte7'.48: '8' '4t 4444 ' 4  were en

the sole shouted, ome sang, all blasphemed, and one louda;din".of
bsi. 3c al echo d f atdid6dethe mingled OIfetyour that ascended

from thi6shse .i dd s ~dl abO's;eherg pArolf idl-the, ekil &qualities

f 1k d mmi ithf4t& plhMts , and hnrdbt be described:
S tP1pagbha ibjdf fe etdied641st: 1N1a'iwas aiometitary

a for although ancasional adverse throw checkedidteiprogress 'to:jvie-
ie ilyii r '6ta iea diW the diseie effiab nto in a

da irretrievay 1 e th' full tide swept over these obstalces,'andtgaiti'suc-
eekd"gatnu 1 93 e 1 a d ' ,rithillis gu ghi gacrbents his all,

in {word. 4 t 4 1 e 4 '

' 'As (,;ahily",tA 'to ynt ' ith'lis dia deredb airs chat otheaesdurce
1 ,s iea ny. t~e-t

,

I

heihak, thn1a t if lai gote thhin'n -opbd o 1tk)ktdl h w vait l eap
against that immo h lif f ate 4eedoft iny esodd,-if evenmkka
mere sparkle. x., *

Alreay was the wok of consent on Rip's lips, already was the grin on each

sk ad y gi H~di toa1i ,1e dai UfkIIf 4p dYilarthdip
meind soul nlo!el fo"udedtmes o ld~~h <Aeng daib I ha

los t or"having de thi t!" dsdhelokng rund.io
THe acelt re wth aati w ing th

"ntdut, ent o n "ttt 1hewl hold usle ~unbefou; ahd

on y iie, i4 bb~d m n or; ad llfo be in compan it such

t giende tf "! Ma iuno full . , ., yb c .'!rk f

kr6ido Hidryo bu;HoaaHidur Hdy Id wah iy 4hWht 'yillAttad
dmyelis, no ! for! hudr tie'kdodf~h Mlit ob hy
Aot forhvn reolue speish,'' sailorsprookingrondhim.

Thenamed, hael hed haimatiabn;-wrei alin wieths randwdem.te

But at thntdoubt,"wnt~ one Rip, barket hoag llwlahlsnm n yu n

The nher wbor e, andthew i . .1dw eeping.

on shil kbnee, wsoeugd4 men more and allfo bein incmayihsc

Al has, nova ! o! d" sAo.1 o

As the ruter daseche ilrs atabrosed rodethn ed hishrt

antearmd tehutigdt witself\bIdil ~idalthe aded tnotie-ouhe

Catan at1.iWnstan ~hhey~ced naginsant. a
heaen! -hat a bneding'gardte ofw ligh broeepiundg. poadlitu

wA brin flame, soudg wappe allr tpe.anquet-tabler'r c rt ng

Alle anji ds, way !p-sgh ehear~tho e ika -
Athe unte dashd i atatj cle-adrpdehapweahiso heati

nd ear'thrustmg f Ws~s~~'~ itwiliueligartl faded tnting . . ~~tt
satdfrmn i sldeelpheywred, snh hard intant.~ ll1e~,~le

Heuavntos in fame abndiglren oanedh brokepingunti moth anliitu
withd brning fme and wrped 9vyrall th nqut- able in ## # */dE N ing

gl*ounss'AndstiUte sha~kito ldhdemand;oi'hykt4/apaigeJtgba

fiao nia,' ~te~d ihrpug ,io toui thnee liedjai ~ uaadgIgeg i8
wAnt wnto cheiderketoff no heanerrabyathrpspenatp~r dreod, chat

ou th fio>tehute egad tape trekp nd von-sab im 1~*w p py,

Hudonfamedop mn flaewn h rnmandleigi their motheris ceaavalarm

leftatnow aolpado eeiraehAoal gd

A dsilt 'th f-sh'i' k '4' e d lpedrPaanddoulle 4" 8'~'d o y*h~ah ,dil[ afb iligg

poinedoul, no!- o hnr imods I o," a fb~e ? 14 suing dt tu e

AnTheSchnlaeidrep toffnomaong ere byin wth uprnatuaded.n

ouni'tethhioutwetpedon R"to ell gll od u, mietyou; rd
ineimother on hbnoreaodpk i e s W -'e ran 4sandther 'tbegI haenur

atonytknewthabe oldkme nowmoe:and algl big inegprmpagny ih uq

Noo .i: uOa eu9 a da& A

Hudsonfom e spand f, the skaischesed is ar u lt him.N#4 v

U naarmdyh d lgyg,4)gfpogdpg ', gp all tha tsg and'ie-mthey

left, t tnowsantep:ot dih-girrggpuganens-,at ,gg

in to ; t r, :'fie .; 1 ep. 'o, f j ' ue y Y d c.
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eak foxeveniphis ;, And o n e, that1,1t je,1f the s}eper's ide, he fell, as with,
old age, {over'h ock,;t pgtrslg gp theopt of the ravne.

* *a * * - * * -* -

{'AttIexeottag, of thehutter, tie hourshadpssed; ,Grhen herself wouldd
go in search beneath the midnight blackness. but the faint light liohpwo e"her
nothing arong the waving hearse-like trees, or9n tge heights, savie desoAtion
solitude, and despair. The morning found her rgampyinwet througli thiokeC and
thr~angbn(dad t ptdyV', nge dist,' c ly ,wit ,asged terniunatipn-
the calmness before the storm. And then she went back toher homesteal;.
but it was deserted ; only the child to greet her. Again she is out, searchrg
whereverr a human:'opt cot 1Qs&,; ;ot peri1Jiygph life.;, pareJess of the .beat-

i ;sun;i eless of lppgein tirst, fatiguie ,:quid ly tacking the wild co -,
trydbt uiles, round, minor resting .'om aher sk.

SHREW. A PRETTY POT. '

, Their ioan 4id fjuist what her parger to l~
For it is no less strange tiai true
That wives did once what husbands bid then do

Lord, how this world impr'vestas we aroiplder I'

Oh, heaven, I'm sur., "Wnr 'eaift 'tfrat he "

A ,Sho~uld thy young danghiter t'ishand be:-

A, ,A'J, b ~ - '

JAr n Luu aus.

SHRE4WA.AA A 'PRETY ''I * I.f

hd llgef. Theailing Water ihasyincweasedin sizd as in l character The
AtbleidwSpirith hawsueeeded the lowerobutstill enterprising' Hr andis
A dr ebick houseorThet oineriofnthe two min etrets, displays oa large
met&P~Iatl a euihIo r, hoat ofims ovdr the Aame of" eriek' Vba Beekman1'

' , / " . ... j< A .f ' { { i, 'A :.' ' '

Ev~rbbty htinheplaettovell r knows that he'dri full .four fifths f the
oWepetty rbunid Iabout dyAlmos yeyei'yitent pays hnm ground ent or house

etaWe'hAJAI A 'PA 1' >i' A!' sYnpa 2±ntyodlet f ra y uh u nboenb9r

When the Etlish (in"the !yea veeedig 'this) tok obsession of the terr-
F ry 1teAJI0 the1IYahe OftYrkt theirfvessels dniy had';O orie up the river to

z1d Yalih ' Wa tljuitcr'at r=their'disporahse Deiipiiewas.hao> warrdog of the{
silver-leg" Stuyvesant stamp, to set dowibhisr foot !i:resistnce, to Carolus

'11AlA ii~lkhus, ', A I 4 ,,o'4 heA 'A ma f i,steets, isaysoalag

AABedaklt lifc letitibaid samed p'with the piriipof old (wiehthpoorn
Riy VA Iiikl e'ki i ae *ll'nad spoke of dragging >the 'only+bi'ggun in! the

place, .toi'iveaidland~ bh 'iigaway' ithllecol&a ge 'betbre the royal lion
hold ou scratch out the Prince of Orange's flag.' '

in ThIsotdy'and aW hMid'a va etedil, t elib'fhRif VondWinkle. 'o

Whe nthe EiIbstA u 'on' thes o i nJth"htermynidghtiuhadonotbeen

Gretchen though working hard found herself poorr' a loo-eth dayt

hsilar{feg", ShuiyAesancetato's t ri hi'# as'fo its: kese rie; o a rou

But, in the end, to have a roof over the child's head and bread for her, much

Ri NieJr ie o er Y
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more than for:heiself,the Vid agreed toward rri satie-
ing his hand, rejected fifteen ,years before. patience p

He loosened his purse-strings f'Q aagrand mery pr
Buit the fates Wille'othe~iie huht.'
Jt tahied thie Wr ol dard h Rhi oiihtll 9 AP

and the devil to pay., Thqgunpowder (the groony t upeg bad
got WeV in the modaifsr tlgiainofdestg
bonfires seemed ,equally, efftee bfhe din~xpness ~ o gf he
triarket place deniedd :sl>iayId1ioisly, d:i a 19ie
contended that, owing to the severity of the9 atehe 9r4B fth
festive artillery that did so go o fiqeve. y drjpp Y < s . 4ur alour
asthe'grpes -inthe fable, and the'm6f in the market-place, aect yhe
drought, and afflicted with a sudden sore throat; c41 p ing 4 ' e ghet,
no heartier cheer tlif imb tja rio fg uigj gr nik;v pig

And to cap the climax a battler nsd asphearty eet of

Oodkes,Vho Wansfaiiattendant,1was little rud'& o'little M e"e{!an , ! i4{
when, like a bantam, young; ed Pr, scarcely tw ve yea of "g esert p the
affront.,' au1

The lawyer's clerk cuffed th urchin' ea, when the
theselooll'ater's ane; dttiall ' in' the he yongo
delight of the spectators.

All this was long ago, however. 1f{: tr

Wetnust enter the landlord's f'eidehc aidsee sthe}
edly knitting, is really musing, i the best room.

In truth, it would have been h' it6 ohvere )epJ a c at' o r p pg as
1teenie Van >Wink weitit "$he wasdt tie r
five-and-twenty years 9f qa \ brrga me , azLing
teeth;and the sweethht mbuthtIi; eer'As seen herjp,as
die height, neither too tall' noi ' t it was sh re onp
her cariaige was ehad racef1yl'rP,

She wag attired p ly, Iicl
Derick had soimeiaedein 6

upon her as his child,mpreC(ax e WLrrr omfta
eei iiht ell '9 d u me + I

M e~et' iii .',

Shei ih tIead heW addeh, dflt V a sn dies conv w
her mother, her father-in-law, and his nephew that had made ; g ener
than ever she had done before.

cr xo her ba'i . 'esl b a 1U n i.a t a N d

.old.'a~ i~o iThe onlyother person thal s pusi r le'd )ioid n 4
Herekkvmg deetiso66f~iadprevented het hain a , 4c t st p

The farmers :aigh d r ,teirfitdl a suTs
The only orie, v e y d aat:ae t

Hendrick Vedder, soon after his father' er' ( wdR e
when.Derridk tutidim t of de avdd fodbh- ept a g9gg
to sea. l

<'e 'had bee#iiW ay, k"'a hi f oroei hveyears now.
Yet Meenie, who had passed heryword t him had remi t c j jthe

many that, as much for the veaith si ! a4 Y1h yve
hertas' for.her aut e i in4v1 bb

Front theiri Widow;l, etglanoek'odla 'keeanhf ' ic,; sur-
fabe~dnd' theiw9'hers mind4took~p ithe bu~~id we far awa9
on which the lover might be.
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So enraptwas she. tha she did not look } ft eps 9re ,aible,ir

This was a yornan of perhaps no mo a . e s la nor-
J itl~ltindhat\he adpassBiut ugi jdad. ftily t en:yearsM t

theH iaf r i.'1 y gr t ' 'a r a ,ed

under a 1 in lane capin a way rv'hwen'y thugste pthe

ti T ;ret quick i
ibi' a , ii sav ou 19 reco z hi e n .n 1 9d {1Vi a r d 4 .A' still sweets eyLthe ,,4nd all the ore for

the a t d pe a i ,7a sa d 1 ; itt t= it, ,7 et t , , he r eit ? , .' { ad, sigh g,

s r . . i ~?~ ou . '

= , u Y o me hher ,l eli1 wt1 My% r itirbi !de 1asiing dow i knitting ; '"no fltr &f+

m ine t 'ou an gw i - Iie j dY our h b a.n ,st rh all, a p d nothing to

+" ai di e 6th ti(idfly "D so' ud!; f e were to hear you;he

would 6ake me payfor .it." .141 .=.ft"

" ' r& t igh / 'd6 ift hrei , the ii uJo ne eid ,h glan o ening

" Ialways forget !" '"fJ..

" Do not blame him or pitt ne, chil4~ I deserye t$Is all by my treappent

" My father ! oh, you were Ii igtowirlim J"
" %K ft/We ldl,"d o? nigr, ;tg nuder ~ what wiyea pay- anger

hsbnil Wiv, % f''theifu ~egin 1 ehildrep "
9eadhM time ,"sai ti" nhddre en at an irns

mgine dyob renhw o eshiu4 in t eo htie "l ine m b er hi

Ihl~""Al14 1ih Aidid aklids"f or roen getting. ny~sleep on hs
knee, my curls all about the rough b , e e attipg y fingers
stray over knien andle, ulleta i p odeetn he! y h eantove

woulli f n a eetm fatlrfos ( r r d a y WPU4 JoV

" He was all that, de~rdi 1p.;'pud have1gainsenmy pints
by apphals .to that er e'of' his, ' gIgq)ranoh ' cpue,e,:ald dWove'

" It was afer a oarre ne of mn ny rtuiqy t he we np o1the
koiaidd@b a reads hy found a dog's skeleton up them,

and its eliar w s the same as lssppl o / 's 43. 4 a
" Oh'!r ibea ' bdiiderY' 341 .Megype mpgt merilye .'~ e hadl a

dtIf tagb(8 964a 56m c goydgefiggetshrougf it"s . '
The remini icds12tlJ reviv~ell arie thrggsggh ng-ariduo

t' I at xtentthat for 3t e ragtdto

A behle" eXiel e 1 . '{ t nkled'<, A+Do not l e hI~im o i'§lra e, clt". ,ue r e w 'th w=nk t

" Oh, there! moer! da t ei7 e; 4 'a teful

vgice her ef.
& 1f s 1 1h . c'

M faphere a ohityorwdrerp M vheerarsDherri.ck

Van Beek it chie ri tpo aluas eA teo before 'hisdife
Si e hr l y phe s t 'hough to iedthe

rr ~ yeiI.bi1he sl r

Rip Vam Onkes Or, TA bep f 41z eui Y, r.

"Hold your tongue, miss, hol ypgrfong e%," creakeh4theIdlord, d rpping

into a seat. " Well, Gretchen, have you told ir p WYbo.
Graphelagdryngcher ;eyes said
"Not yet, sir !"

"Then set about it at once .do yfher D s ay s s

Oe ou ssy e i .

to give him a glance of her indignant ines; y ve ;a4Q Iaer a siayeaRe

you. can natuarglly.epctas et dience4~f4,

At this ioutbrent hiso0vn styjl,,the lgdlpo t
snuff-box, and it killed the sneee;he. wyshoi4; e9y1ng
' How daree y+u-4---"dbygan he, spriging to is fee, quite agie1y;

"Take care !" returned Meenie, looking hu in thefce f ! yAT
cae I.am keeping ;etrict gecountofb'- you urg Qi, g, oi me, andcthereybe

a full quittance when Hendrick comes home !

"Ahl" said Derric. Ivering'bphand.

"Your nephew will tell ydu how Hendrick pays my debts!' go n q

Meenie in the same provoking tn .. r :}
'Derrick iurn~ed and darted a spiteful glance at his wife

You. shall? pay fob ithi i!", aaid he.F . f

"Oh, Meenie dear,1'fo=iny sake !" said Gretcheny ng her ha n4 .

daughter's arm.
The latterlet'hey yoice drop.; '

" Yes," said she. "I had again forgotten that hp is cap 9 ygg A
weian' truthrtelling by. erelty tryo4.'stk" . ..

Derrick's sneeze luckily prevented hls harppp apaetchig his.
As soon as that was over, he hastened to have his hand in.

"Hum !" said. he with fanl: ev'junding copgh ;a<rlTheSe n w' pf your

News ! exclaimedd the young woma. .",Qh, tke. si . z

He's'gone toth , hattQmAt lat !" seid p rrickgrini J with pleas r3

Meenie felt her heart leap to he, mouth,then fajl as4heugh aon4 ny

exult again.
Her mother's hand pressing her's prevented heins rmgen
"Gone !" repeated sheKo Jerelf'.'" enric gofne ,d

" 0 "'sai rrriek 1'te er morgg}uabeio .sly,#',, !ssewas,, lee

coming rod Gsape Hoarn und =he w nt, to th pg il 9mr~r94

riddance, especially him !'

" 'fopitf. sake," sidetehen. 1 *: a

"What ail's 'you 1" cried the interesting landholder. 1.AI

"You announee it sosnddfn.---' ,: - 1 . . .E.

"Oh ! do I? I telly Eu, the:'sai()rhbilly'hasbeen deed 1 wo pya wi

I don't see why esheildqdbe=nice i, and hp dwelltwo yeavr " r

Gretchen led heg;aaughter silently towards the fdopr. . 4 , ,

4 You will tell:herwg I badeyg-+
" Yes," said Gretchen. . 1

'And"getilericoa "

No answer. , r 1184

' °ethe ti at4 ay Il stand .ngunopNense. ve'had ao54e It. -b.

stanatea tmien;before:now," said tei;f iek attempting to tok gra d,. A
took 'em down, too, you know.I'.i 'a''.8.si. .

Th6 tw.o .wamen Wveipu the threshold, d A4
"You knbw who I mean,90 ~ntinmiedhtbfhlnahl &l getlau is mi9

.certainly not a gentle whisper. " Stop !" cried hes!7
Gretchen halted on the threshold, like a well.drilled soldier.
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S oDo o lnw-v whoI- nean," said he deliberately.
"Yes," replied shee eysabftIy. ' F ,' " 1'
"Then, why the devil didn't. you say so before," said the woihan's, master,

loudly.I
He was left alorie:by the Wonionn's disappenance. r
"A pretty how to do," muttered he, flinging himself angrily into a chair

Iain. " Itet 'ert know Who's'raster here. well who is it, blacky V'de-
nyanded'he of the serant;,who entered:

"Massa Cockles," replied the negro, chuckling 'over the tit-hitof a name.
Md Ccl les ihim saydad hetant 'See' de young misses if 'ydn:not be in !"
" But I am in. Let hiim step iito 'this rootn.
,Te person nShe'ed in as a niddle-aged rman, with a harsh faceiot a whit

minr pleasant thahlhis Unles owr. h
"Ie neither had inproved;physically during 'the quarter century. As 'for{

morally, we shall judge.
"Take a chair" said Derrick. "I stipoke. you have come to waste your

tin iedthis gird-" . I>"(,r I

" Rather near the truth that " replied the nephew.
"What you see in the siduceox, 1i'eally carnt see;" croaked the -landholder.

"However you are old enough to choose for &ourself.. ':,But in all seriousness,
tei me', youdon't haveany' foolish 'seitiment'for her; eh?",:'C i:

" Not a bit."
"None of what they call love, whatever that is ! You woht Yet her rule

ovei'yott when you marry her,'elh ?"
"Not much !" rejoined Cockles. " I'll tell you; uncle. I never thought

anything about hir until she refused' ne."'

"And thn 'I felt 'a hunger:foher, that nothing but she can allay."
" That's precisely how I felt towards Gretchen," exclaimed Becktan;ide.

lighted at comingi uponisueh'a iichp'of the old 'block. '" I'wish lyou iy ,luck!"
" Thank'ee !" "'But'e 'here, smunkey. -You must push' or, go ahead; as

these'raei from the Hrtfor settlbinent say."
" Why " 7

"For fear of Heiidrick's' returh---"4
"Pooh ! he's under the water, down' amongthe quahogs''

AP norhdt SoSure 'about that" said:Coekls in a dubious; believe-nothing-
, ithout'po itive-prdof accent that pointed him out as a lawyer thirty nauti-
cal leagues off.

"He wasn't among the crew of the Hwalien" that were -saved' said Der-
rick.

"That I will admit. But if they were rescued; in one boat; why may not
another'cbntaining'hiinhhave'been picked up -by another craft 2 ;

"Humphw! :Well; I Will net let' the i rh gow obld on my side
"You understand why the hase:,She must sign away those deeds; or else

all the property will be hers. That Englishman'is eager tod alujs''soon as we
'have the proper authority."

"Oh, I know. Oh! why did I 'ever let Rip Van Winkle 'wander away to
the mountains that night,!" said Derrick."

" its l-y ' ieiroknea so far that:he never cie back, or broke;his drunken
fatiover some stone,' said CockleS 4""If that deed you so easily let him have
had ever turned up, a nice box you would have 'been.' '

" Ah !". said Beeckman. "Many a dinepless 'night the fear cost me.' Hdw-
evet 'it istsoloi Nago tifat I 'ha4 quite forgotten it." '''.

" I, too. But, haste, I say."' ' ' '' ~

Rip' 'VaV Wiiklde; Or, The' Sleep q f Twbty' Year.

15" Very well.,' But,;'my boy, youhae seen what'Grotahen iwas and' is before
and after her union with me. Let it be a lesson to you." '

'iCockles laughed in hisdiscordant kej. ' .

"Ahem!: I prefer to take a leaf out of your book, riuriley, and n6ae if a
lesson to her !"

THE WAING. 'SURPRis s AT EvERY S r. UNNwi' AND N OINGto .

stifquestio by the onthryea = Y

'the urden ofjMynflis here:
Where wh~?-Tllni ykqy'"'' l"

What's corie of iast year'asa'e

4 1' 'I '' ' i ,10 4.=t. } '

ear ng s d h 'am iliar face, '' ' 1 ' i

FOyrones wsui ajat swear'! ' tThey 'wer4 the, verytpair 4 t"
That e h een yar }siiiea e~a$iriidarie s aski .,vet, edatcontinaatioh sed1d the'arne "
The voice, the gait,the sppt;de llUye'li 1w6I')

Ar'ear dawn of -this same'dyv the suill 'fallitf Ig6ti o i:i nian ftiran uoin
the scene of tle demone revel's in the I'a tkills 'had toinethifig'aki '' the
effect attribited'to 'thehi oon 'upon' vamm ies. " r,',"'5 !'k F,+'

. ASehlanting-giay diffused warnith hhe figure tdoeiA ddre4a lng buath
and went through all the actions of one 'aroused frhi asleep.

"'Ach! mein Gott!P' ejaeulated'he,''sitting' up. .;"Don't' l, e' e n olly
Dogs !"

It 'was'in a oricked 'shrill voice that he 'spoke htd his iidtone' eerndt be
mearit/ for- 

, L ' 
a 

; 
flight one, 

\" {

'A pain; in very one of his rusty' ointsas by aiP effo te'otuperi Pik et
made him groan.'r

What wast der niattermir"my back," fr 7 o #ne4 he ii"N6 one hti Now
w as it all. ' ''. ' ,, ,i .. # ; i " , J } }t L5, # Y

He leaned up against a tree, and"closed&'his'y eyie-y heavworx and
dazzled= by' the suhbean is, far from powerful hstheyfwere yot

-He could remiembei''" '

A quarr'dlwith his"fe, und a :flight-o th ionturins." A ieth y.it i
some Yolly Dogs, drinking such iquorlike he never ha orefo gatriin 'it'd
debbleAsteeneT-der die' yaw'_ ,A dance, 1a intdanen,"dand "lapeyb
mo-e."

In a word, he had been stopping out all night' ,girlihadMyuhedir Rip ean

"Tfel like &s f don't know, tmuttered he: " Oh, rhy la-le-bd* "4oh
ihue shoulde rt 

' A>,di aschleep yetor dean''hig' I
14e 16kad' abOut hil a ain. No ighii of h feast spiud' 5hdi' the tabid, n,

crumb, not ald op °' 2'1dIIi?',3 3( + '' I

"kill, go horne,cur m wifeilltelline hethe'<I re.chleegi oi bot,"

said:Rip.''5 " f '" '3 + I" r ' . 'A ' ' te'' :2' w'"

In "vain he searched fOr the elebr ted NOhneider N4 d+ rId

"He went to pick np his guii, lyingg &ts ~ footidf''6ck.' Hif ger inet g&
long hinb of byd, houiebuibed'ana like dusf. 'K ' =' WA' sb1 a

" Look at that !" exclaimed Rip, starting back. " Oh, dat was awful. Some
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otjnfd goundastealdmy ood! gun andldave dis-'4loneii its;place'What
will I do ?" ' , rU v. r tsplac, : i a

As he had not been the deadliest of niatksinen'dhenithempi ehad beeihis,
rik Nv ip ian flits forxIthe dpo nesas futurdepromised to beliele"un

common. i.'
With a slow and unsteady step, which he was unconsciously compelled to

take, Rip began the descent of the mountains.Y
His mind had experienced the same advance as his body, but his reason,

completely intact during the pa9st tili aidthod hot recognize the truth.
The scenery was the same is in the age before. Man had not ventured so

near-to th dlands yetawhiie, bInryinghimself deeper and deeper n. the glom
of the gorge at-every step he took.

From time to timer he" castthis isee upwards, ,bough without any idea
that the mountain side ,we 'Myth aboure~Qf work, in the construction
of a road. After tracking'iaivery seep and wihdihg course, Rip had nearly
reached the ee+Iv dfthsilley, through which a rivulet foams and rushes, when
a loud shout rent the air,.and "Fire t. fire!"j echoed from hill to hill. It was
not easy at the first outcry to ' nde idtijatthis warning was intended for
Rip, or that it came from invisible workmen but' h naturally paused, and
retreated up the slQpe;,!9.gppd tine$ethe 'h.terdid'bfQr immediately after
the cry, a dull, heavy, stifled sound shook, the -hillsside, which was to be recog.
nesed as gxplinf inpo.d adeandclose upion it s amen an avalanche off
msses' ofrock, thundering in their descent, and crushing a 'forest tree at every

,g ut Jeg, glyxpept w4 lthe i t Ice, ,ey4qvndie sxpg-pi aoeingbei tortent
al" r aitaught,':ijsemp ,cei t l;hcollow,; It was hyif 19 ipth he hgdrpot advanced' further, as escape woul# then.hay ebepd fi iult,veev f g-
pIe o;Qf eop;s ' s ze3minag rassed that pare of ;h rod Jcw'ich, he Was
wal ing when the first .ajarrg wesraised. r"_.

4,1 1ip coul4 set.arid thpmokeaoverbead ^wasa manrip; shirtsleeves way
ihg a red-flag.geip Cottr ..exeage1; he, running down thshill asfr As he could.

What they was blown up der hills for !,"

ghggr i+ge .e, va riighe y tskirts efft1e lag :of afi g water.
was a narvel at every glance.Tpa hoe eso every of 491 seenof yore,;thippersoi 's to>ver soul;

trees cleared away, streets laid out where paths had leisurely wound:
S ip, tiye4 fonderiet,mom de in, aidreamV. I

I don't know how it wasimuttedlec sip igg oys onlstondu ok.
ing at amound before him.' " But yesterday my house W here."

"Ye t y a gottggbrightyw h .Jp, with the ;hteh les, the ;oss just
gnipg, tLogrQwi tapfrain-guttpr ap4 1.er th ee wife's or a child's

'ace ,tpe niming .hrqugh-;he little pines, lad .,bee thers sxrounded by its
little garden. . ,

4 't rdo e . % s e , f i g r n
ts outlines had assumed those rugged and indistint forms which are the mo e1restirgecasepthpystimulate taecipagnati tp irple ,he: design; its

walls were tamed do'n bylichlen ,,ivyg.and',the breath of 'ages, Itol mellow
r g sp gpgp P;witn a2td roi9d, its'aregjin-iare's en hap d places

flowers upon the window-sills, and forms a variegated parterre over all
a3 col eqqe th eiler 9 ag'uin ( hq: afh4ctijg when ,tisbroken for a

moment by the hollow echoes of a stone falling from some ledge litQ thie 4r-
pgte4';ggr~zn I, 97 stp ggeMendso ng eg' Mrdispol tgeirdfrgoers
who once trillid their merry lays on the same spot !

4Tatul'e~,e. epst q9,allartsarej gng hpt ilan. hai abandQned an com.
iAninig her own sylvan charms wiI$ the' igecitsttdrl besgties' that! timpe has

I

)

I

pared !bllend :th fb 1 ? dfints , int Q ;e! hp re 14Tpgio pit rs 5h

she alone can!prbdw:e i i1" r

Rip without understanding the mystery, bow a p gR,,1 ,
silent tears. dao. y rnQ.4e 9; 1s e1 e

heart. w t'v;:"sjl) j a
Thai-ing shimselft ary.-from t f 39 $ °t Yit i 9 tds

farther.
The village1hadabdeD flti sesf9e e{p ne)I91
Therm were no Sb'ampy prptios 1oip p. pt sn thus~r rer

hunter naturally turned.
Enlarged.ya ging, 'mende4inp y:pai ps y plr ehat

attheirigrey and veeralheofghbgrggye , tt fb er t ,rs
still stood.

But when Rip lifted his eyes to the d y e, i e e

ing bpits app a ani4ei though1e opppt r , a tie a fl untng

sign : i 1
"YE YoRE ARMES', by SEe 9 9p e n

& beste." :' T
Rip.culd makeio hingioi J+
As, he stood pizzlhdj, b f up. nrselflyep

ring of villagerst'(
Ne e hadetheyjseana Ra p 4. ded .rwaraye4+ e !
Slightly stedpin, ealng on a t he pike up, p pre ene a

decidedly curious sight. 'Ind
Histeatdrn saitystainod with rpy a i d t1 ten d ore

by tnoon:and estaright had frl naawy i h a there.
His game-bag hung from him like Mahom t 9 ba so a

intangible asl tobefunhee;,ay
Hi bulletba and pod erhogfl 1,aI pp ro awrnayher

cord and strap. O

His hat was gone, and his white h }4i Cw4 a gro n a 4 great le
flowed ink.tanged-th'eaa4erary" W!pYAf . Wt t

The look &fVI ainzeugnt tht hea besto 4 o e h b eti co p et.
ed the amusemeithesAffrdedithet r I

A yodn'g man withea apr on, with thptair A t ?a h
a detachment who came out of the York Arms.

Wall M sister !Jackso ,,fs 4? ta;lageman

think o' that pi'odge-e-dee !

Alflaughd."K I.t ', r _ "t^1

"I declare,"said the44ncord W What gueerfm l fli Moo ss if h1c
been buried fifty yegrs.and onic gg'gfk ugip . t!.

"I say, old feller," said the Yankee to the hunter "h'aifi't you seet 4an

think of a kiver any whare readuadoeg ) ?e
Thisaallisiontbi the mQrtgry b w i tItaio e denied

was Myuheer Van Winkle's prigo dgrggy at upset
edge of English that the honest Dutch rpmo s.

. -Wais das;? tr edh e,'wag ihy n ' n" he
Auspracheislt hrhwei l rn: ' ;4eY+ r. eh

"Who is your barber, old friend.?" saIid 4 're
interested tone;! u1 ' 1 i .' ' F 'a ,t ".h"Who was whose barber? inquired Rip, waxing twrh h
barber--=wka t ob ie n?" L > .s.fft, 3

But having laughed their fill, the mob deigned to break'upjffor the resent
~ahd carry thE& intelligence theiw fusiset pttaer-
ently crossed the ocean at last, for the especial ene to e ~2lugWae
lanis. It) ''

j, q, * r, , ; Y e cx .
. Sl, ep en

.;dap V(k#, -,W n1e ; " _r
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ip, b ewierd, iatiiled &1,f eyrd' atid sat'imlfnfdowvnfat one of the
avern tables upder a, tree. The same tree that had rattled "down 'chestnut

b u rr& ip n e a d i ti.e iUh shi
Fb'fie rfWt AIAe fi& aet ~tiht tek i to:hiiYss f =that, "he! 'had hitherto&-paid.

utterly to the outer world.
y.. e 'iodind dho fi 'atte'd wA 'hid di' s, ho altered his face and wrinked

hands.
"I inut a t u i n top der'r etAuains" -thbught he. " Und

hov mrj l rd9 1 Wh t hen Won'tkiow±ne when 1l goes home-
Qnl where is der home ?'

hfsornelf idle, 'nidi not tall crde's 'wheti perhaps a lion was
on 1 iishands, saiwnBred'itt of his "doorway ta chat with the quaint old way

fa e, r ,sfdle id9y

Rip took a ediil lieh iv Y lcncc of hirm, "butthad to shake his head.atlast,
quite sure h Iead never seen him before.

1wy ' ohe i heid1" a ked the Du'tehnan'
The other stared,

Rather, old.cock," said he, leaning back in the chafinrhadon'tcare-if-I-should-
iareak-yoi-to:bits s syle tht pi6Wed he owned it." Ivas rn here -

It was Rip's turn to stare.h
You was born here -"rep ated he. " Then do youn know', here I live ?"

rein th 1th dI, after due reflection, "I should say that u
belon to Noah's Ark !"

' as; r-ri = " f i ted: Ri .r Aid th' taking the joke'ho chuckled:
Yaw, Noah9 A r-ck ! da is l ft !, So yon"l ive here,"jhe resumed . " Did

you ever hear if RipV Wiiile
T other studigd- this leading question and then remarked that he hadjheard

of the name. <Th id e ett ler' Whd Ii d orne it was known 'as" the idlest, drunk-
enest vagabond of that remote a e..

" ItahiM ip!.cMries Tu 'ffete'ai ., f

He's dead some tweet years nqw, obsereJackson:in continuation
H ead !'e& oed' rip dii g to' iihtAelf " oIrip Van Winkle was dead!

Well, ,lam soi ryf or it Pip Van Winkle Wed s 'Oh my]"
What' qu er -ld Aod r, 'sid ack~ou to himself , as he drew at his pipewith true L'titish phlegm " r , ,'

W ha dte p itkle go ad die, hin.' inqiired the hunter ,earn-
estly.

oHa, ha!i I nfo oet wla the crowner's 'quest said about it. Hs dog was
iiS {nd Aead .f~! thi t i Yls and hx Ls iddt el' ie i r "pcitaappeaikr e

"Ach ! der too was died ! Rip'VTah;inkleV tog wasdead, ?murmured the
hunter'. ' 4 Y r9

The'su pos he wouldn't ieavs hieniaste'
a faw e e e old Irt laVe his niaste', murmured. Rip, sighing.

' 6hhnid er t' ild as =ie "'' inquirfed the othei.
"J w'as the tog-Iyo i ot, kh6\ioVhhm '

"ili hd1 tr j "E

A id th v s , aw i hihithe hunter caled to him many re.tiem-
brances of lis companion. He was well aware of the truth'that lessonsons offel-
ity are fbund ivi 'b6oie'd u.

"rWhere sd ,you live m friend ' asked Rip, breaking the silence.

",Was '1 Ah ! take ~r what you say 1" cried Rig ~" Nick Vder hsthat

ad 1hetdbk IWieh h ould pay thu rent, said, eak-
soluhig. . ~ '

" Nein" returned Rip;- "he never pays rent !"

1

-Rip; . k; O, Tn , ,ep of, enty;TegO

"Why, my nnan,Niey Ydder dMed4e e anese -,wslJ ry aeg1rs
ago. Or, folksmcenover the, second tiepe we took the e919y. ror the

"Nick Vedder is dead?" . r
"Yes, and nearly all,l ji)prngtiP" ' . K A

" Aha ! Sylvester Bleecker ?" }
"Oh, he went to New York, ano died there spenntin since, rY n

real estate." 1 :

"New Yeriek!'rpeated Rip."'lWh was he
" It's the big town down thepiver;New(Amsterdam 4f two yeas s 4g0"

o" hSo 4tho p14Fold Vi'' os.pfb sa:'e on ti we e ht ad s the
rake-hells, the gimbleteers that lived fstjand Arowined Jhermiaeixe in drnk,
jollily and merly ,! sd, theh ost, fiessIon ly enthumasioa

YaY ,said the. Ttchuan; " p they wa! k'I new iheng f'ellows I
Blokenschlager;und der :elerg,Ai4 ',Brsm flkom,. und'Rip Yaiy Win3 -..Jkn w
dem all !"

He sank into a deep fit of reflectio !}

The landlirdqiite endearedtto hiby Ilu4 ngnth t fthe Ynar1eJ pkwn
so many notorious supporters of his hrade,? pknto ;qel ge ;drop
for the ponr'd6ViU seesge he racask dowinAt ,he, ss pfs fren ds'?

Deeper grief than their departure afflicted the hunter.
Al 8eenmd 4o haye goe.i rethew mrg hti have m e dhs lime:iarder, thsnr a

more patient woman, but she was, for all that, et hfe of l o 0a
mother ofhis hi 4.K .P _: 'LEl;t.);

Jackson clapped a tankard down upon the tables,;: _,;
"There, old chap," said he. "Take a drop of thut, ita I cheer you p a

RipIokedat the foaning liquor.
" it " h'?"It was.beer, dat, hem?" ; r

"It's English ale that ame yr t;ithhepeidti aastyesx

" I schwore off drinking said he, hesitating, .b But, still, as'this 's thtofirst
time what Le you; I dle 'tmI4,takiign gl a s1it yo .,

lie tobk .a lonig pull t t th arpew ten" ' ,f, xtI1U" s,{A

" It was goot-I don't know him, though," mutteredd hedWig Yp the vessel
ag i 'f Well, here iq your. ggd health, qrjd .yotr5 fe :yds,p 'isy you lijve
long and grow up. ' . k

Thank;e!? 4-i+ ti t l '

"It warm my heart," said Rip. " It give ,n ,..retgt l to you a uest op
which wigh upau Z e j l e led"t, { . . 1r Af+rF"

After a pause, iraVoice mor b epan iby tiqo h hyg the;th tilhad
crept over him, he went on: i ,

"Therewas, atchildt aleetetginmed e ,ipt: b; , $

"Oh, that's all right," saidJackson, calmly filling his pipe.
"I kn w it-was. l.ieht " {4. Rip, 1 . ylf gugyt Th+,en Ps is

not det a -oteone,4o, " A Aea\ 4:r; A .11r, if 5' A r 'i

No !;not she, eshesl 4l § Meyqpng wg .x ethe ktine a t 9 ge~illfg..
"Dat was her .' cried ,1p, 14 lexulya Y Yaw
He cngh p t ie tn ,rd again d 4ryggd .t to C"' herg 41 le i 41 her

family's !" -_ _ '.13 " tdt1

A.d But 41leill be quite an 014 31 e~ 9ppepy p efq exrinck
Vedder !" observed the landiq4~I A f 1 l i-

"Iep41- kngg h, ,., ~ut hg -ygu say ~i b peniewas
a little'girl-six year' ~oldt!'~ AA)As)( 4!

A" Six~andgteoty-pwore lig~ejQo geg ega A



f6b Rip ko t ;Wti &, lt k9% Tie.$$ep" y, Ibenty Yte rs.

i i+6t h e' "1t h e Iklof ~a tonishibent Iwith -drp utild uterest.:. .o Nf Aiesstts a iltale8gl-l ir ly liigh !a said 'he; touohTlngathe top of .the
table. -{

" Ha, ha! She is bigger than her mother !
" Bigger than her moder ? what? Biggers r+tliete "

"Xhyyes.
J rt isMt deI!

"Not a bit of it. Alive and married again."
"Married again !" ejaculated the h& t'hinan. a"0htake datewha you are

sayin "-lit i "49 F!{ HcW 'etd, Grei~lheatnafagalh uM';
"Easy enough," returned the host. "Rip Van Winkle left her a widoM.v'

' vis ?!'? celhi'the- h'fUdebr, thewlight aakin ein1ioh him. "lip was
dicd OhfyaW hieveT:A thnik f that.

" Yes, and after 'ome ye s,dh& nirarbieDer ek Volt Beeeoinan."
4Gtcheh Ina xy Di'i4idk," repeated& I." 'Now; I Always said that Der-

rik douldtteves cor t&o no go d !;1So, Gitrherxs g'otL ie'ick' at "lastit
Poor Derrick, poor Derrick !"

A call from the tap, took Jackson into the{house. f
Todso efirf thyli te n ot d itde d, Rih rent ,l'el 'id sthe Chair,

deep* in te'rie; ahd as dif ltidthetital:seep.
This attracted ; teiionatohin, Anld the idlui swarh4id around himnlike flies

about a sugar hogshead. ;s ;r

4 Th4te t ! es a inwat d by the- pelade that he tk 6 theboldmasure of
shikxi "-te o'ld tuin~byths ai"1h .

Come, enough of this," growled he. Get up and go horme
Ri looked about him mildlyt.lt

All laughed
" None of that! .we can't take you on theeo1uity , ' ed h e ,a your tribe

on our hands," said the beadle.r
The crowd gibded 'Istily at aue i hagoition oh the 'tx-paye
"Lock him up ! Put him out ! Set the dogodhi ~4t 'h=an g! Go

ini *~dle'i" I1b 1 2 JIFt(V

it almost looked as .itthe hunter shadi beerAassting the decrepit state for
roused, a la the dead lion, at a push from thelboadld, heliup fistaidkhocked
thait e fliel kl tat abrss'#'itat

'Th°etowd}fdi-noe;kl thI authority 's'pat, a d alpi'o ied n6end of i
usage foi' the returned prodigal father.

into the middle of the. throng, elbowing his way in a most u pleasantly' go
akad tle griadh suddde ply washed r :t O M . ;: d5, ; a ;

" Avast,.avast !' cried he, knocking the man tdhfthe lf 'hathejd fRx's collar
.f,,,a~dlh # tto'the'tfiight ti hahd igasj e . t1;hid sleeve.; " You secowatr ly lbbers

you, what are you doing to the old man !"
They all retreated at thiiu'riter reition,and 'eydde;the new comer a little

fearful y. id ; , d ( 2 1 I rr .i: L ' 'l 3 t

r_ He- ad fung mati Yilg athut f ihttlkeav fbi~,laba yet tthe aSize
for the sailor of those days of ships not too roomy. He wore aIoote blue -shirt;
tucker it"c diueik Mitjb Je ;beltabtid;lI'atidfa ushing sjao kt'huhg rom
his neck, round which the sleew Wc re lig ttly =ti .t J. t ,; sr to

k ow w cQ tphs 'p arition was c i
HM40W, Tii irid R$1e-diah Ao? you

doubt, I'd be happy to patisf'y you all, two by t b~~ d i

that moment.' 'N }t~
The beadle lingered e itdldhen du 'the seamstg no if~~sebtWr' the

y

r

'.

lawgitngiated that hlerim a seat dadge.,of being treated ,athi 2ghK& vil eddy';
done, if hererined nmuehhlong.1 ,< ': 't , H. um'.: i ; t

"Only waitstill;Iactchdthe'old.erai dy from ro, n Jilly din"
muteted'the official, oretiihg ifnogbo'o der 'to waphhis: ludiedakebuf Se

With the same bustle with which he had packed dfftlh r@illage}, the&eaka
made Rip take his seat inside of the tavern, and ordered'a*din r fcdw*r"

'Anduerdughs fdeVted ind{ind} deddhe. t t a a r 2 a "A

Then he turned to Rip, and after surgying 'hif as aitum inhoti"ffiet
does a vessel, to see the cut of his jib; tIh ugtehi &ftdlbhi '

"So, mate, you're a little down br theboard!ehdaid he. -

"Ri shodkhishead. f 3 'W t ± 1, 33 3'"t 4t (f

'it h we ss mcht,'foreghied be;'od acilkrly.
You don't know anything ?"repeated the mariner, who seemed to be .wl

acquam'ted with Dch. "" Whe e' ysurlarkey'- wher+do ydu liVe?
I wish you'd tell me," said, the hunter gravely

"\What don't you know?" J Y

".arnir :njt'' I dci ! r joied"ihp rippitif out the ath hi tPthe es° 1 his
bewilderm ,ent:+ J it +t I t ?

" What's your name 2
"My name is--is--I don't know." 1 ' . '

"Welt,'youi-re:a interesting etia, Ill be b loed out off water i" 'sic the
sailor.

"My name was Rip Van Winkle yesterday!' V 3 '2

The sailor started at the'deci'ratinii ud dhrttd a ik glauedttatdhe a krr.
WheW' hifted hid Kyes; theugli; after, then examirition tHetyho d hre-
cognition'hiad tobe rtuhetr. r S I " 3. '' d itr-

'Ch,' ei c'lwh"said he ";Nt Ipi Van "Winkle '"fRlling Wat
You're on the wrong tack, mustn't foul another'shawse; ukn te

'"iIt will' tll you hIw it'was, ".said 'the''utelr san el W liyQ ' 'La t"hi ht=-I
think it was last'ight I'was oop Ondei' berg-uLiind r ntehYMl ykDeg,
und we had fun, und I got so droonck ! Und when I woke oop this mornitid{'I"
find that I' Ha ':3 , ' "._ H f f 1 .

hoT1kelailorsai d' intently 31'[13 a1

That I was dead !" said the hunter.
The otheit rued ay ;'ril = ?ityingly. ,. r:; _ cJt .f. ;J ' I

"Poor fellow, ' ttoe 'he. O reked s =they'dlb ' 1ket'tI!' h old
. maeRip a aikle s beenb1'dbed'all"'weilt yOasJI kneehiri W n

I web "l'7 i;' HI r t*. .r 1 d1r t!',,

" Und you do not know rnt "-asked the"6 iald' a e torlt' ' 1 J ; ti

04Crtamtly nut aWnoi i Hein I'v4 a tor R Cp a ne hjdr xis

ands ariny'' theitirne Lso6I Ag846 Wa"dtt '3o'1 Uttt i'

"I can't make it out at all," murmured th' h udtrfu I f ire igh d cfe
"Everybody knew me yesterday nt i'a via l he1 y' ffade " strdbk'th first
a s head i to b a tieMA und' ilowd: obotly kudwehire. " htt d-sh e fl rine?'r

The sailor, gazing out of the window, which comrhanded a view of tha irpt
of WepheTar',idt Btkeed an houe 'id o itenti t&h6 oth s aay

audible thinking aloud. m : :,, , " ' ;o

fought mit Schneider-poor Schneid r !-for a pat from my handt'! U* bi

day, der children-lIetW 1tiblkW todtrtk mn iedd~do fiktoii~te (A' 9"

we are gone ?" ''t1t '' I3.3 it' 31'' "' 33 obt ba1d1 31I dut

The sailor was affected. . .6 o 311 13 ai bt
" Cheer up, old bo,' the worst sea goes doen arter a whil4I "Thu#lI dbthat
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grub p soon. I-i4li4hJa-bo"I 1nake haste with that orderor I'llego below
and rouse up the cook !" shouted he, running tothe dodrway: of the;room.

" h Aiot heAieart to eat" ntteredRip. : Butithank lyou f
WellU,I'n'r!goi g to:;fe: poor conipanyr: too said the ailor, sitting rthe,

open window, on the sill, restlessly. " There's a pretty lass in the case, I don't
red dligg you,4mi 'y (

"She is good, too, and the downrightpetties grl th I've s een in Che three
yeVai s1 h" ys 1beignaa rnoen

ThePthiman eady fellippit 9fjhimpchairy
"Meenie ! Meeni V~an Winkle ?" exclaimed he..
" Yes, only they generally call her Van Beeck man now," retprried thesaior.

" But she's a Van Winkle every inch; t h! here's no 'good in the Beecjknan
stock !"j '5' ,'":a , t ' ,. 1

"Yaw, ' I0vkietought;Meenie meant t wed her little playnate Hendek
Vedder," observed'Rip.

" Well, i'rm Hendrick Veddei-."
"H;You, "Nick ;e der's son : Qh, no,! you don ' lp k a bit like him und I

have had him on my knee many's and many's the timee-so I ought to;know,''
retorted Rip meaningly.

The other did not notice the reproof. " ,

, Why, 'Rjiei icka bs rboy po so high Ike that " went on the hunter.
The sailor laughed.
"How- mad he is'?" muttered'he.
.S denly; e started, and .got dpwo fomt 'the wind o

" 1lydorge,5astp EpgJigh:jailorssy)here is;the old. misercomingpup the
street with his wife'. That's leaving the coast clear for m , ifMeenies, at, home.
Take csre"fyougrself, ,oldl felowj" cried he, to Rip. " And'nowv to rundown
into harbour alongsigenyy pet !.! 5S.j'

With thatIe-u3jumped oupe ohe wIndqyv upon the ground, and, hiding behind
a tree ugtilythe coupe he; had espipd ,a passed,the ran towards Derrick's'
h puse . . . . If < i T '' ! 4 r~i! f1~ r ' t t

Rip, startled a1ithe sudden evasion, involuntarily went- to the window.
The two who, arm in arm, passed along the road, w ereeasily recogized by

him. , rs

He pressed his hand on his forehead and fell {lackunder cQve', instantly."
"1ein ,Gott, i asgretclh , gs big as'life !"a clairned he.
The fats wer Mtill: against, thereturned hnter. When thQlagndlordfpf the

York Arms found that the sailor ordering the meal had disappeared;he expressedf
his belief in the whole;being a plot ginrio mildstones.

In y,in, p'g, prptegtsttione of ,pngcen~e.' he ein rfuri ted landord badethe
servant take the repast back to the kitchen; whgethe pnceremqniouly bundled,,
the Dutghuan out of thahotse,

91 hppe twil be' tlh las of yot !$e ~r~d he, " .

pPoor;"ig sou tre l, a m ze up he street. ]er'unately, no one nalest-
ed, him,+ t '; 5) V ' :. 2 t f' I 'r f4 '

By'an:impulsothat gabeyond4 hinsel hg, sat down ,at last underthe h ry,
porch of Derrick's house. a ' ' ' _ ;

Grstphesu wgs re urging alone, hei t kaedhavingrstopped toonf lpwithhis
nephs y '. i rI ,.'.Al . .. ' ."'5

"Qly as she wasabgktti to enter, iwas tlpat hog~aw the ym~a .'
.Ai hfltO AN Vltn $111 whtWNf1~ Qriygetgs poor strigkea etch lke hii

if her husband should come along and find him there. "
She tapped him on e rshoulder.
Uip roge ir Amaze , '', I' ,

I CHAPTER XI.

A PLEASANTSIGHT FOR A LOVER. THEM AID IN's SAdR 'I E+ T a bRtVAs.

Oh darling'!!sof ha-Wilt'thou do'When thou shalt find me far removed?,
--Oh ! I shall love thee fondand true,

1t ei th'ari haV d6erlbvecl. '

ut ifitime' fron'thydio$ait wlewi
Drive the thoughts of him who roved--

--Nay! I willlove the, fopd and true,
Betti than I haveerd i oved.H[Jtri b A Ih "'rn

NOT long before the exabtFmiitite aclosingthe last haptsithe fplloring
scene was, transpiring inthe sitting re6oniif'Nrricks house,

Cockles, dn his kniees insthe tradition&1idovei's' httitulde At ithe?britialh insfa t,
was uttiering in'the 'tone' of a catalogue reader; the innunterdblea reab6n4 iwhy
MeeniedVkn Winklesshould bedhis :bt othhd ihlieu 'Of any ather man's,

She listened to him without heahng'. ,' '

Het.n irid was full Hofra fea fdl 4rbblein. ''>'.A y
She 'had learnt 'within taffew hours hoywnatterssstood,
A species 'of',tgkeement 'had been 'arranged, by :her father4nlaw land ,his

nePhew.' £ '5 ;-;?i n '',jA-4

Meenie 'aeto be the slattir's bihdeAhen/1trey p o Beeckniinibuld
ri ivbipeithi~onAto depart frain-her bsband's sideand: l ieMhteishe ;pleased
on a small annuity that thelandholder protnisedm' ' Im , IAA b

Metnie felt'thaher inbtheris life aS shdrtened hotly 'by theinexhaustible
malice of Derrick.

True, the young woman was betrothed' 1H flehdiek + ''s

But then the young sailor was reported drowned. ,& ,

And oaglitnoteven thht'go fob; nothingwhen spot her' peate and )haianess
could be bought'withfheiYland.? l' t ' 8 i 'e i dit'i 4 odA

Hence why 'she let the man speak whom she, with-thW 'epulsiontfthalk o
thypure daeestad. ' 7y ' A Alu; M r a 5'5' o s /

"You will give me thejby of'yomihan, Meenie bjdd Oockled ford seebad
tipme,'ahehadagiven'.abhign of'heavin tube'a;g e'E;; 'll,; "

His voice was sufficiently loud to pass throughdA1the , n as entina rabh
a third person?selnr. ,s' 5't' oun2 pll ts 5'Y.t ' 3 r W <A Vecd

It was Hendrick Vedder. Hurrying from the inn, he was about tnaking a
claiidestine entrance'when' the man's oice checked hmt.

All'yfair'ialo'Ve ' 2/ ' , j', : }

I

Rip Va 'Winkle; 'Sr,3 The aFleep 'f' Tweiz4 1ers.

Yodi Wittth't stay'inAthis plme? saa Gvrtcr kIndly. " He ses chillingg
-I have no more in my pocket' * T.. keit

Rip received it in his hand mechani l "'

t'" d ' in cti ud'tetohen1fnI'ni rtele.' ?''Pooi' old man' Are
you alone in the world !" : ' . '

R'p sighed. His own wife asking him that question !
'Yd Wafcone iin d hav6 a 'estiinside 'aid Gietelie Gomb' re-

peated she, with the courage of charity, "for once, Il dare . it Oineg lean
a nne, Iean opi me.

Thus the miited hhsand 'and wifeS he ipeh the doy entered the
dwelling. I
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At allevents,'hiding:behind the. w d honeysuckle growing arou ?a the win-
dows, Hendrick carefully peeped hbo the room.,

He- was well paid for the indiscretionsHOesaw Mee'ie lay heirhaud on Cpekles' eager palm, and. hear, her in a
voice (tremulous, it is true) clear enough, say:.

Yes !"
The;ailor hid quite sufficiente. ;He left the grounds as secretly as he had

.Ore tuponthe. . K

After her reply, Meenie omitted the' usual fifth act (which;4consists in falling
A nt hthe;levrts arms, Ibeleve),and ere Cockles had risen to his.feet, she was
gone from the room.

Still, the lawyer had gained the case. T, e verdict was for plaintiff, and the
costs could be collected in due time.

As he went towards his office quickly, he reflected on the momentous inter.
view.

"On the whole," thought he, after, summing up, I'm satisfied, although she

teokMme, lWe a dose of dill'! " S f }:,
In his deep reflections, he p angge/tco, stumble up against a man, walking as

fast and in as profound speculation as himself.
" Hendrick Vedder'!" exclaimed he' with the same accent as he would have

used to say : "the 'devil!"' 'i'

It was the sailor. He' had .et rned, to the tavern, expended his fury in
frightening the whole household into convulsions for tuning away the old man,
and swore: '

"aBy the beardof my aptain Pl' bi'ing the old beggar back and he shall eat
nine-and-fifty dinners before he goes away ."

In'his search,,helneetsi the :lawyer, as aoresaid.
"Oh, you needn'trbe: aaid!" cied.Hendrick, seeing how Cockles. recoiled.

. fYou are1'elcoie to they false-hearted giiI who played with 'my heart !
jCocklesiregined some edurage, or, better, some.of'his native iiepudence.
" Youcouldnt expect," sneered he, "that she'should rehnain faithful to you,

when you were wrecked and left a.beggar' !'
Wrecked," echoed the other. "Aye 1, but I' never Was so.hurled upon the

reefs and broken alive as>-nowt'4 'Ah; the last penny df my 'lay" inoil= went
'downnutwo'ear4agone.0-but I 'never wassoIcastaway .as at this day ."

Cockles smiled at the picture of grief presented by his rival.
'Itlldo you good,"sid 'he 'There's nothing like' adversity to teach 'a

young :riani';iBegin again:! Go away, there's no:use of you troubling her who
had taste so good as to choose mie !" °

l dm oig 'n said Hendri k "Why should I wish to see her any
more

"That's just what I saf/ aidCokles. " '

'Thus they parted.
' must, set'uncle to -quicker work,'? said the lawyer, hurrying on to his

house. "If she had caught a glimpse of this sailor, she'd never have listened to
nie;klet'me be sure !, L ',a ;" . , : '+

When he arrived home he found that Derrick had been there, not a quarter
of an hour before; ahdha been!eiy eager togsee him.

So he took some papers, already drawn up, from his private strong-box, and
left his house.to fin his' uncle. ' .

Thus, everybody was on the quest for one another, so to say.

Meanwhile, Rip Van Winkle, introduced by his wife, into th large sittig
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room, but 1-ecently vacated by Meenie and the successful suitor, had reaned
quiet as a mouse. 7°}, 7

He 'was so completely in a whirl, ven now th he pre a to et ngs
take their own course, fearful of assuming the init tie inse m the slihte
matter. tW tss

Gretchen was ponering over ht uld ep ppt
ing hei"to prepare one of the spare 'eds 'that'house wives ept 1tliede sin
readiness, for this, stranger who deserve yexcied' her compastiow eer
fears told' her that errick 6wuld far fioma d'&vrov.'

In this juncture, the master'of the house ease in, iee dino b e
who kpt himself 'ecluded'in the corner.'

Ah, wife !" croaked .Derrickamiatly. t " dwyit"d ' uw
was out When I caed. Nowinone wp areyopoin 4 wb t

I'm blowed if she will, thought R iparguing rom the oldc rusionshe
had drawn of his wife's chara'dr

" Don't drive me to the wall" sd 1henti r
Derrick was surprized. Such a show of esistancseemedto spe y

the hnsuspected pi-eskice of Rip.'
"She's billing over,.' uttered the latter, twatch;nGretchens tre4''ng

under-lip.rwahj:tc!
"Hark ryou !" cried Derrick. ""order' y ou to do ths t' ,',I'

Oh, how can I allow my child- " -~!
" Pooh ! allow, need .Will, you o as you' re toll

Theiimxt thing she will.dp," thought t he lterYisto n k i at
the floor" "r" ' " ' t+' = t7 t i "

The broomstick presented itself to h imagatgin.ain
"You must obey," cried Van Beecknian.' W w,oma surisd

Do ou 'think you have got your First husband to deal itl

Heaven klnows' 'I i ava not,. ,said tre 1chenesolteous ythat'pit
dearer than ever to him.

I'm.no such a weak minded fool astt any woman g th3uppa and
of me ." said the.lan ho der.' ' Lop out, or I'll bundle you pnu e n t$
into 'want and misery lie Fpicked yu 'pi oru .

' y o:u . Pae -eo

Yes." .It As to ave1Veeie from thatthat I 'entered your doo at a4 ; , >
"Oh, ho!" exclaimed Derrick "So you come to, me as f rnm a the

poor-house Very well,.thei, you can't cornplaim of die tzearmegt . hrt
go up and bring Mistress Meenie from her roc'm ,whe "e I supose he i snivel-
ing again. You sacrificed. ourself to her. the bedest hrg she 4a' g4ogis',ve
herself awayfor ourenne f. 7'{'r

'iethe "th isway, of b utiit coe n6d& the drame nott wo nml{p.
mature to say. At ill events "she 'novel towards the doorway. . {

As Derrick, 'convinced he had succeeded,! ook his eyes o Jfer, they 'fupon
the old man in the corner.

"Ha ! hillo who s this ?".cried Ie; . N ' tt, Iay., '';,

pOh, sir, pnly a por 'od nan that .I lef tiito rest,"
P 1lfiddlestick akedtheseet-e dnst r

vagabond a cold potato and let .hi gro!With that, he quitted the r<om anridtlieh6','h u t'r wth
which his nephew was 'n the 7. to hi iy us . ,

Gretchen made Ria sigis tiat' he deed o dtir" a odef1iuil t

The hunter drew a lon breath.
"Mein Gott,"h'nu thtt heb;"'," fitih dis s ethe~nw s terror ? a eai now

she let little dried-up Derrick order her round2 .I must see khfw1~dt ijot
her so good a wee i~ 'It wa~s ndfi'" '

" Qhii h thiier'?'"i7 cljeim as sehe' s' r~d' le

7"ti
Y Y

I.
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"Oh lofN IAId lum. lts on y poor old nman I let come in. ie quite
touched p hart M1eenie

" eeie, 6 poe idearg w th is weakened eyes the young woman's

"Don't mind him, MYgirl said Gretchen, noticing that the hunter'ssing..
1. r tonerIixdce&rted over the daughter some emotio i3 "poor simple-hearted

e f6edn e 'yhis .strange questions as we came in.
o n , s1f o the o' et t er, 'tohave er cry out," for allwe know..

She wouldn't shed a tear befo-e er daug hter Mothers find a strange pleasure
saoth~i theif ( eeping o "thei' bosoii, but they woulddie before they

would cause them pain by mourning in thei presence.
s e it y oypret nd ed o look off ovr the garden, while

pg" h'e'oingy, expending ll of;the twenty
years' spell-bound affection in those few'ioments.

S e young maiden wAs isit i enveloped in:the sun's rmays as she was, to
ia 4 Fli adane, i:hfe had i& worn the sadies that clouded her

' diiiIa' 'sid ip 'tAi h "' ytiur name is Meenie Van Winkle ?"
Meenie awoke'from{her meditation. With a quickness that showed how full

was her nature:of the wish a peas he iame to the ragged fellow's chair,, and
sat down on a footstool that she drew up to it.

"Yes sad ye, y r od anderer. But am usually called
1edie eVn Bed rafl, my step thar'name-little as I'like it.' ,.t.,

The sympathy that a princess in misfortune might have for a peasant girl in
grief,. attracted her to listen to the stranger

I tuhi 'did o ,e not 'graid to come near me," aid Rip, utterig hls words
with iicu ty. " The sun'"was so igthienyou ere there by thewipdow,
tir ' 1 yes ridt so good lite ttey whnas yesterday e!r b

She gently leaned still nearer the speaker.
';YAW yoii Was 'like er-only more so--more fine to see-the hair was

arke b t e ;yed 'is 'the same litter ,Meenie what I kew,"murmured the
hunter, scarcely angibly. " ee'e, do you remember your)fader, your eal
fa ery '

hgl1l nver for et hn and ahisgoodness to, me."
"rIzyouaL i6o1 d=nov lme;ehr",,G

&4eni odk herhad, not uiderstanding.
y t ri ad' oaid i, as if to tell the her that he was apparently

in error "Fven when I wis a child,they told. me that he was gone aw y f r.
e r. e e'' 4  i'e n'tglit de caii ever ave found those.to love him as 'Ihave
loved''' '' ,'

$Ai '!"jige 1 i tears inihis ey
"Did you know him,sir ?' asked .eenie.

Know him?" repeated .'the t iuie"" "Well, I thug it I did oncet. L don't
know how. t was now. Teie Van' in nkle-your fader is come home at last.

I fok i him; 1ok at me!
.He drew back tile long hai' over ois o6ehead }

'f 8k W t " Mei 'o t in ( mel-yog knvv' me
The heart- reaking,n m onee thrill With eoo, but her coldel) t S ry a '' .. emthn rt i

reason catised her to ut er:
"Nor Oh why do yu' looI t nie so r89nys fondly ?"

on ay o.cied ip, stre t his a appgaligly. .It wud
bakwouri gl rek your ar s heart. Meepe, iear mewul
In i Noice so reinant ~ti ~lim that, gaeh syligbie had' itseweight,. the

-hunter went on:

Rip Van Winkle ; , Qr, ehe $leeof 'wet Y re.

"I tell you! Last ijght,,I gjeqp pu t ou a .- 4y,4 coe me.
I come home-und dere's no home-p.Q. house! !.dosd, fei pows pq-all!
My ivitedJs noder man's. Meixio"ti, i .1 gaop ps' rge Ftry

last time IItell, ,m aughter, rnn;ov. t pe y M jtrle no
more ! and she Was the only one that know e !"

"She is! Father !"'
She fell into his firms, compete y ssu'4
"Somebody know n at ls!"cried &ip, yI 9 qs t.

Each poured out' $o the o Ee' then~ as ts;efr leart '?t :gay 4 agmrin
embrace, a thousand questions, paeess hge , heFach

heard the ,other's voice. A'l,
; , ,, pis rA ,, ): ;i ; l tF

r <

t .

-,: 
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THE PENT UP VOLCANO ERUPTs, TO' DERCK' SURPRISE, AND THAT S
HIS ONLY'QNE. Ti UPSHOT 4* T r1 A* (NA

S te # / 5 A " A

hi he front par lor of, Derrick's, manso he og ef.
gathered. ' A _'., A''

HeCockles, Gretchen and Meenie.
On'the' table were several e Paper. b theinissag a p q ,

"Now, Mistress M,4eenie," said Derrick, hodipg, p a sign.
these, twp, ,cuments,,. Jjn rtgri I:will give your y? p 4gge p pnity,
and so forth to your mother."

Meeni e t her seat.'
.. F -A* ' , r ' 1 , ' 4 ' } ) A. ' , ' 6 'A i; / i , ,, i-,t'Gi-etion,ina avoicetdeQht icilgilty tVY y pl(3,4, gg siV.1ed

"I have determined that my daughter shall do no such thing, e Ea,°
ment whatever"".' . , '' A-AA' , ~A A

"WVhat "'exciaime1dt LerieI atD L4As nepLe W ' tge~etr )A4 A

Se has given ner promise-

"Gretchen !" crkedthe andhel eg throg Ahis. et ea a d 'le ig ghsfist.

"Qh, beat 'e, st rv4 n, nle-ryou are cap ale of all. that," the
woman, " but she shal iot ea he prW4 giYP o #pslede,

"Hendricki Vedder is'dead ! ookles hasteried to say. A 'A,

That's a lie !'? biole in ran's y 'ce ,u .andJ94ly
It was the sailor him~ef hq boenpd i t p t e pm4 rytlhe Attgerqen: ,

in the mannie,r of boardmg stil craft. J

with nW9int cry if joy, yne p he f p n p
man's arm s. r .,.A AA ''

"He is here !" said the lat., "9h;! ou'} rascgl)' , s ; aIou yo'
Only wait tillI havg done N sher,"sdle ki . 4megeiet a: paeza's rate.
Coc zles turned pe;green. AAyAA. ' 'F7A'

Derrick, was the fist to reeov frrmhis 'o'

'Then'beo ! Gee you gpe yp u, ypu i; r e u.
beggarly sailor.." r

"'Let. ps e.mo,moomver,"p,+s y er e1in ,howy e ',htye$r. a Apo

"No she don't !" interposed' eeckman. 1a A:

"Yes, she-will, if sh6 likes," returned 'Hendrick.
"I dpa' thnI, so1" 5.'' d rg ~fhe A n ge"±'1A,.AAmy'±A.

Grethen hung a A1AA fA

eae help: me, said 'h; A ' , hiAs A' AAAAA AAA ' ''tt> 4Ay I

" elf,I apirnano sure Qfit ' cp hp
the door that Hendric had a sreay paefrag ,S pppeai alA

CHT AT Xvi
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newt ye did iot'express.wonder at ;the intrusion.Wh e Yte ' i'iV'n Wihkle?""isked that.personage himself.
"Dead!"rep1ied podkl ' and M uncle.

"i d that's snod&$ lib "r 'titsrred Th 'hunter. " Evdything scoundrels wish
doesn't happen yet awhile." '" "t',''

"rWhat does the old vagabond mean ?" screapned Derrick in rage.
Rip was rumnnging in' his rndui2r gai a. "Tohis own' astonishment,

handful after hahhil' df tarnIhced gbid oin rolled between hi fin ers.'
' elidotsttit w tmy htiil"s hiit dur dice," muttered he.

' Atuth bct'mncTtnimle 'hu legible 'n terthelesn; was' the strip of parch-
ment.

Rip, heedless of the gold under his feet, held the document out to the sailor.
" There," said he, "you have not forgot how to read, Hendrick?"
"No !"
" Then read that !" '

The seaman's eyes opened immeasurably as hip eyes again scanned the
blyeas hi eyes aga

"IDerrick{had tI this proceed without interruption, for he had been speech"
less with indignation.

" C° "Dr dtiyfel ! ' burst forth'he at last. "1Be off out of this, all of you ! and.
you,' you old vagabond ! How dare you come into my house ?" .

"I'm not so sure that it is your house,"'said IHendrick. "This document
seiri'toir ply that 'Jliy Van Winkle neer sold his estate."

That' pa r's fIsetiorgeiy !

,AOhnu,' retu 'tie Heid 'rik; " caniwea 'I'ead it twenty years ago!'
Derrick and his accomplice were mute."
Meenie and Gretchen and Rip had conferred together 'The wife was, soon

and easily undeeiVpd,' andRip' received dnenbrace 'that made his eyes Water,

"Dere's no mistake, said the hunter. " This was Gretchen all ove"
Derrick was wild withrigei4a the sight,'
" Well, if you stand that, uncle," said Cockles, "you deserve to-be hanged !"
Do yo tn'ean 'to say yod areRip 'Vii Winkle ?" cried the landholder.
I' Rather "''ihn'that'taper prdf 'enough, errick, that you Wanted me to

sign twenty years'age? But Rip was sobr enough' nd tiowin
todoit!" ..igenoughnot

"Stuff!" cried thWrother. "Do yo think I'm such a' fool as togive up a
rood ofhi' proiety is Cohek pietelises' is 'these '[ Tooh, pooh !"

"No !".said Hendrick, sarcastically.' "'You arfool enough to hold on to it,
utitilP'we iUake yoli ulrrender it with' arm Acsountrof all the money received' while
you were m possession."°

"Uncle,#wshispered Cockes, "we'd better leave."
''" "Give him a cold potato and let' him go,' saidd Rip, lauging.

At the doorway, Derrick turned to fire a last shot at ' fictors. But he
saw 'the husband and the wi'fe 'and the lovers embracing, al soclearly careless
of his datnost'nbe ilfce,:that'he did riot' stop'even'to castoff thelashings of one
gun.

""Khopeo'hiswill'b 'a lesson to you," oherved his nepivirtocover his own
vexation. " Never.nurse another man's property !"

* * -

Derrick Von Beeci ni loft th~ ~illag'efief daybreak b 'a sli p going
down the river. Rumor had it that Ii? dist nguish d hi~eifbefogr lie gave uip
life's lease, by some ~pecilatio~~i'Tan t NV'York, then rariory pf which
hal bedeVyrpetited bg1 A tydet 'bjariirihis iid re'6n' less'rnsiemil Vanne.

This ji5 the inore'to 'be'eriteid," bedan~se ith~a's one of 'hit supposed descend-
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ants there that had th,&reat literarycontest withithe ieverdhieei;iieer
bo&er iuponthe° iVai Winkleryubj o.. r . . oMr+ i

The Betckrnan side was that edwherorghad, dnthe eventful-ig r lA ;ln4d
so aen And, afraid,;td fae G etoneb1he had .ado ipani d thern ineir

voyage. certain accideit iinmaritime life ocourring ej htd green f'oeAj
literally, fbr the score of tveIvermonth's;ibefore"tyring up i £1 va p

Thus the coih that Rip brought homedvaeacodnted fo r;t.' ! 61
But--the reader had better take our word for it--Knickerbocker de 6 hA

his theory iin:some'thirty-three onderoui tonies;elephant oJlinjwith $up . e-
inentary clincher in seen' parts. ( r 1 1 1'R!

This work! is iu qze. Fiftycopies only being:ini the.kAsto? Libieiry, nd4
few others (deveutyJidr :,in thetBritish Museum], ninety-thrde t p"fegt -in tj
Inpefial Library of Parisand'twO hundred elsewheie) on theyContina t r:

As for Cockles, we have after a century's' personal 'resea reb, didaeve ie&,diat
a legal gentleman of his riaine anl characteristics was shot byeonopf thei, W;
salaerwyckians, for having too plainly hinted that a patroon ought reeiayed
front grants of his. r f I r

Hendrick Vedder'never' regretted tle sea, Whiler Meenie )wi his Wife
woman that could accomplish that feat deserves to'be chronicled AfQug awng w ai
ful mates. "' + !' l o a

Gretcheti insisted'that Rip"should haVe aipipe and.a glass, nowgand:then *nId
he-though maintaining-quite an iron rule over her-+yielded d thi poin{m

Often -of a fine afternoon, he was toibe seen inahis yporch,fUrrputided{y'
he loved by friends, by children and dogs, especially those of the latter who

bore a rescnblahce to'the lameitedJehneider. I . ;. :i .1
After telling his inde ellofu8sAtbrj he would.lift .hisiglaissofolider, or moin=

thing stronger, to his lips; anid sayk: * *. ., d ;_:

"Und now rnygood frien's, drinkk your gooddhelths,I undyolr nfaI's,
und may you live long, mid grow upupnd'prosperi "'

HUGH t TE ROVER.' r

ABERYSTWITH CASTLE is among the several structures Whi hltk their dat
from the 'tine of Edward I; when after= theniconquest of Wales h beeac-
domplished, at idast to so'great en e kteii,that all their trnypets tothrow, o
the iron yoke of their conqueror, whatever may be said of theboldness, an4
darmin'of this 'taeless peple,.proved)tod be labrtivve, anoonly entailed b pon
the brave defender] of-theirvlt liberties, new n0iseries and1reshoexactioi e,

It stands on a bold and cicaggy oheigh projectihgitothed e,:at;hewestpirn
extremity'of the little seaport townof the same'wannie. which is siiited !the
odfiuence' of the two ridersftheYstith and the 'Rhyddol, thefor'rir of'w h h

discharges its waters{ hito' thBay of caidigan (Co'dIganshir, SoltIh W str3y,
and which, in its present tuined' aspeet, is not devoid=ofa'cpideblQ hagg$
romantic ieatty,>as any+a p dniojparty held! withinfrits fruined.Nvatlla omhtes-
tify' -a favorite&reSoet of=thdse who 'viSitathe pleasant and: cuiri ue4oO king 1iti+
town, diiringthe}bithingeend and'the'sunimer. >' ' ., 1 , g:

Little that is histdi'al; in'the strict sense ofithe} term, siongcord i h' 1
Ward toethe dsAtle,ie being seedakey iinpotaheetto:th othet ftma's
withwhich thismirinarh kept hi'isugerit native populationn

subjection.1s . f ieordet,.of fnore 'oie : 'Nto

each ahd' all of thesephow'eVdr sinferiorr'they may bes to'gh'ime ed mit#m
episodes of a warlike age. ': n, .aua

These,i of'ioiirse;tik the formi df leg~nd obtradition';; and there following' be-
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longihig tothe warlikei age offlizabeth, recalls a nowforggttenF tiie, when Sir
David Elstron and his haughty lady ihverd fl the; castle ,aid the dreaded nane
of"%SHigh . he R'ver' sounded'acrossthe -seass

.PThere wa something brooding ia this family;that.took;aishadow ofiystery,
and besinsigfianI of a grim dark aecretr which lay heavily on the, breast
of the stie baronSir David n'whose;intercourse with; his lady w parked .
a cold and frigid restraint, which she 'herself seemed togreciprocate with gLteat
frigidity. .

{Sid'David was a rie'd now for the second time, anit wqs said that there
was a story told of her having made it a condition with hpr , hpsband.that he.
should. dlems and discard, atonce ands for ever, a son which he had by a for-
mer' ife, aind who hadp.in someianannir or;other, given her mortal'o'ence.

It wdg added, too, that the: youth was of! a. wild, violent, and tameless nature
&that he defied. parental authority, scorned all rujle, and was, not to be gon

trolled by the'cormon; laws of nature, which bind the' young to, revere and
honor'age., .

The'Lady Elstron was then young and beautiful, imperious and, proud, as
was tdbe expected from one with.the;blood:of the Willoughbys in her veins ;
and; unfortunately, she was- as poor as she was proud.

Sir David Elstron had been a prudent man-had grown rich; men said he
hada mercenary spirit, against whieh thefrnk and generous nature of his son
revolted ; and tha the quarrel between, son and sire was fomented by the lat-
ter's. love for gold, rather than from any sene of duty, or of outrage to re-
venge.

Sir David Elstron was an eligible natch'-grave widpwer that he was-and
his castle of' AberystwithThad'iany a rood. ofnobleland, elopging to it.

His demesnes were broad, his pastures at, his cattle ,many-Ile was infatuated with ihedazzling loveliness,of the lady,; andif there was
any sacrifice at all in the matterit 1wasitne4od and they were wedded.

A son " blessed" their union-as the phrase goes; but if it was a blessing, it
brought little share of happiness with it.

Sir David Elstron did not by any means appear to take the same pride in his
second son-promising and hands omitpyoug, gallant as he was ; though his
proud mother, still very fair-her proud beauty remaining to her still, though
its youth Shad fle'd-doted upon her boy.

His inajo ity was at handand at the tine our story opens, the,.event of his
" eoming'of age't''was about to be celebrated at the castle, with a vast deal of
ostentation and display.'

Many were the guests ,invited ; the castle ; was thronged with visitors 94
among them were many membersof theLady Elstroqi46 ily..

The'Willcughby'amustered among them n.goodly nhers.
There was'one in the gayand goodly crowd;,who merits sQe farther notice ns

we roceed ;'forlBlanche willoughhy, who inhe tte the more daghng loveli-
;ess, added'td ,the youth, the *beauty,. graces, and, he - ftded fascinations of teh
Lady ,Elstron, will presently become the.heroineo:~ Qu' story.;

Tali,fln formed, with dazzling'eyes, complexion tinted and ripened iIto

luSoi s i ichnessiby the son 'of 'the tropics-for she had .bsen in. th am of a
Spanish Princess, who'had visited the:Brazil-lanobe Wilioughbydwo added
the,,loftf gracesrof courts to. her own natural ,gifts'w .gne of og creatures
who donimand ihoitageFand admirationdhilethey. rpel' familiarity ad m!P e
love 'shriika n dimtay' from' 'the frigid kgui0gru vhioh islumbers, beneath he
arched snd shaded eye-lids. -:-.

She Was walking with-iher -relatiyve,.he Lady<ilstre 4m thggprd groves
ovelooking the tranquil sea one nmorhing, het the following .eonyersagpn, tooJ
place between them: , , .

"Il am prodd 'of thee~ Blanche ?' 4tbe lady swas saying. " Thou hast the

1
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stately air. ad the proud brows of :1 ehWilot ghby' ! 4 hc s reminds rapof
what I was ere the woman's doom was fordd upon r! '

"GAnd what, is that, my stately aunt ?" demanded Blanche, ta
laugh and a flashing eye,

"To be wedded, child, whether youRlove yo1(ir hu n' o 'r !',;
"Indeed that is a doom tr:.y !' was the reply. "Bu t pis tt ir

David ,is-hum----passable."
"Passable !" repeated the other with a srnils of cspon. "Truly, p had.wealth, and we were impoverished. The women ofTreyfapnily mate .to aidance

and to enhance'its dignities, and he 'endowed m. richly, I rngst sny- bt it was
a sacrifice, everthele7s.", .' ', '

" And you-lovehim not I" asked Blanhee, pausing mo et
"Love him!' I endure him!. :Love! W ray en ofrpr sr,

them,: too, for such dignity aS, they lift.ges to.. "-1o,
"And yet-":hesitated the young beauty.
"And yet-what ? my lovely niece !" said the lady.
."Jou1 would have me vedr ..yoyr-ad, tie W opig. a " shme

answered with some meaning. ' '

.,,Ay, would I, girl; (or he will 'have postesions, power-ay, and stateif
two women---his motor and his wife,-two wa nen .w hlays a hgd t9 gra pb
a brain to work, ak ambition to achieve, if)Ue,,my Blanche,, do lut yg a
keep him on." Lady' Elstron paused. rg'

"GYou' would have mo;--wed him;. and-m-.yet, I m ty ite bye a him " said
Blanche Willoughby, plucking a flower to pieces.

I'.Not love, him,! -Notloye Willoughby!-my son: eyeimp' I dLady, T
stron in some amazement.' 'fl had thought ,that mnada ifrence ,

"And you, who, wedded the:father love him not !' Tpli,4Yane eturnrig"
her eyes full upon her kinswoman.g

"I do not hate him,-and ,1 rake'oqther respeet(his .1 y, be tnd thev4
gar sentiments of comontplade afteetion . idoknoteb9li eVspit; hose t"e,
affections-that dying f r loves ;they' terni it;" awd the lay lauglle seofolly., , "But thou must.lode Willoughby -he shnsome-g7en e
added hastily, as if to undo something that might prpjng 1ier

'A little forwardA-a' little sillyea little;lprestming QX4 ethis nur-
mured Blanche, carelessly and half apart: to herself.

"Blanche ! But no-for my sake, and even as I 4onqueA 4 mriy intiiet, p nd
sacrificed myself for the benefits th t 'would acer'-yfor all tles, goodly ]old-
ings, whichmay leave us 'elge,"

"'Leave you! !how ? Would he disinherit h h son the"His. son !--which ,ayy I' jest -I 1ha., ha ! I khI. ;upnt' hat s.
.Blut thou must love 'Willoughbywa~ little-,thly eryb r' Still I don't think---that affection-is impossible-that dying for ave ma
not.be-likely enough=-''''reur'mured'Bl ee.

"Nave you felt anydeeper emotion than ordinary at any'ti e Bnee'h
you speak thus ? Haire you met theanin your far travels, at any foer
tume, who made your heart stir within!Vyou ?" a ked Lay40,ioyro

. 1" thiik I have'; I an not sure but was 'an a4 p u; aro ,il1
some story in 'Boccaccio.'" And Blanche stoppeN!

f Let me hear it.com.e !'y contied Ladj Ern 4 s 'i
mossy bank. The ,floivers are sweet thismorning, yndthe ,mi is

odorouss; arid look 'far beyond the waters of the: bay eadte g n

WFA A ail:!? and 'wjth a strangenstart Blanche lita qp~m p~~~~p
glanced farawvay.' .;", , ,.I.. . ' .

" Ay, a brave' ship k warrant you !" 'answered Lady $1lso . i''r
"sAnd to-morrowv Willoughby is of age ?" said Blanche in ana~ it toe
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"' is s!'"'Ati "Lady El'stron 'said apart, "Does she think of him' ?"

" And there is a sail yoide ?! ' Blanche Went"on.
"Tindomibtedly."" " ."

"It is very strange !" and her pale face fell on her hands.
"What is strange r denaided the iady.
"' D6 youofen' 'sed vessel's;hereabouts, my aunt V'
",Not of such size as yon one rising in the horizon she; must be'a royalV

cruiser, or sonie stately 'ineichaiitman frem the'Indies."
" It is s angc--stranget!" repeated the girl in a dreamy voice.'

Explain, Blanche, for you excite my curiosity."
"iWell, dear aunt, listen, and then judge if the story whichI shall tell you-is

not entitled to be alliedd "strange ?I"thether its conclusion-if I do not err, and
if it really happen'to hav.e 'a e helusion-abe not strangee !"

She reclined herself on the soft slope at the 'Lady' Elstron's feet,.and half.
shading her eyes with her hands, still intent. on' watching 'the rising sail, began
her narrative.

Perhap ve shallrender it lesstedious, if 'we condense 'its somewhat diffuse
form-as broken into question and answer-if we sum it up in our own words.

On a certairi' day, a'noble'and' stately Spanish. ship of'war, 'freighted with
rlch stuffs, boxes of dollars,doubloons, and pieces of eight, in 'addition, to a
considerable anidunt' of Peruvian gold and specie,:sailed forth from the port of
Vera Cruz on the Spanish Main, and heading a convoy of vessels, all carrying
the Spanish flag, and bound ,for, the kingom of 'Spain, where, at' the time, he
gloomy and bigoted Philip was king:

On bOdrd 'Was a princess of the house of Castile, and in her suit among other
high-born dames acid reialdens, wasBlanche Willoughby.}

At the itiO that' Spain and England were bn friendly terms, and Philip was
suing for the hand of' Elizabeth, a De Willoughby was in the Spanish service,
and had been instrumental in what was' supposed: to be the promotion .of his
kinsWorian, who with ,youth, and lacking none of those peculiar qualities which
lead to fortune, andwho deetn that alliance and.friendship with the great is the
real object of life.'Blaiiche Willoughby for' all- her ingenuous face and sub.
dued expression-*as iot' behindhand in' the ambitious strife.

She had' mad& up her riid 'She tight wed 'a Spanish nobleman of twenty
descents-an." hidalgo " of Castile: 'She right have done so-but did not.

'Her' purpose Was frustrated ! ' '

With fair wids, with songs and prayers, 'with wine-cups flowing, with yard
and mast bedecked. by flags and silken streamers ; with cloth"of gold spread
out on the quarter-deck-Aaminiral and officers t in high costumes'; with cann
booming= bells ringing; with afaiewells, adieus, and' some sorrowful partings,
the rich flotilla set forth' ;aid ere the night darkened over the land was many a
smile at sea.

But much was apprehended from therovers!.and the buccaneers of the Spanish
Mair,'wh"Within a few years after made themselves so dreaded and renOwned.

But the e was a class of roverysalready existing, who had sworn eternal war
upon the Spaniai-ds, partly owing to some;old' tyrannies and tortures they;had
toavenge,; for ,the:riihlty ,ofCthe Spanish nature-his 'autos add fe, and' his
smooth perfidy, had been already notorious. ' '

'Nevertheless, well aft ied,' wellimanned, confident, and not a little arrogant,
thdsedtioard' the'"'Santa Anna" never dreamt' of any daiiger,

Th idekof 'be:ig attadk.d by 'a pirate o a 'over, 'siigle-harided, was too

laughable;.,and the argosy sailed on with swelling sails, amidst thd toast, and
lauightdx'rid dunce, tndmusict--Oln'msily enough' for the Spaniard was no great
seaman, and his ships were not a little unweildy, with their castellated p0ops5
and heav~ armanueta-sadd on, unconscious of any danger being near. ~

I Rlip Van l Winkle; Or, Tke Sleep o/ Twenty' Yed's.-
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Some days after having been at sea' a siquali arose, and the convoy lost sight
of its;saafneet,

Much was the bustle, and great the appehensit, as the heavy vessel of dhe
Admiral went climbing u anid' ddi the great Atlanticwbillos.

Many were the'signals fand the giums ffled ; but' the gater 6rtidn of the
fleet was missing.

On.the second day, as tie squall int ;down, te 6lo6k-o'! aloft dave notice
of a sail in sight, and thinking lione of Their o a s'hp hAdriiral hod o

There came at last plaiily inn sight of them a veelthast;l 6'the yes oftihe
Spaniai'ds, was clearly foreign; being, ins fact, " Bristolbbti, Egyare ied
ship, .with ajow black-hull,, and a mountain of shy sy ' neii which eh
bent gracefully to. the breeand every ee n board t6 ' Saitna irs'as
bent on the stranger, the extrerme elegance of thi inglow hull, And tarini
spars, raising their admiration, until the stranger vs abeun of them, rnd the
Spaniards, from their altitude, conld gaze upon its decks,

Straight and flush from stern to stern ran the white plank, with"their black
polished seams

Out of the portholes ran forth the black muzzles of the caipinn on either side
around which were clustered groups of men armed to thetbtie ; the gunners,
with match in hand,; and others' assembled in the body4an" '6uth fore id
after parts. of the stranger drrned ithpike rai axe, with trmhel and mun
quetoon--grim bearded, brawny, athletic;'and singiarlj fereidhe-doking rnen
-to the number of at least 4a couple ,of hundied.

The, cool air of the stranger the ease with which he iahnd" his sails and
his ship; the audacity with which lie cane u closeto did siely Admentl

heedless of the royal banner of Spain flying at his peak the sileiilb in retuhinti
the salutation; the contempt of the ,order to send a'boat Wrt the'Captaf on
board ; and presently an apprehension began'to be felt'wheti from the nma t
head, unfurled a black, flag, on which the ghastly skull and ei-ssabohesL-the
pirate's insignia-onfirmed their worst siispicions, .,

But the Admiral wad not tQ be trifled 'with. He ordered 'nn to be flied.
The shot'went over the rodyr,and' nop asign passed 'ai ong the Statuedque

groups now visible within pistol-shotof thern ,andwho'looked confident and
defiant.

Another gun, with the same result, fiokved. Next a broadside.
They must have been but bad marksmen on board the"Sysni;rd for

shot struck the'rover,.who, when tie sr I ''lad cleared 'SwvnirAVterinoith
every man at his post,,as; before,rfd ery sail intact, an h Whesemed to be
corning nearer an<| hearer, with that ominous 'athreateningsilence, Vhich im
plies a meaning as desperate as itwas undaunted, by his resblute attitude.:

During, this' time Blanche Wi lloughby,' with'something oifthat cairn cohrage
which spokes well for "theJ lravery of.her race, had been closely watching allthat
passed on the rover's deact, ind glancing fron the fierce, dark' faces of the mnin
to thesmiling countenance of their Captain. F

The commander of the rer 'fdimed satriking and irop3 pigitue dining

the terrible, moments of suspnses which followed.
iHis figure,, tall anathletia, was remarkble fdrit~ sit sus;g' -fei he-

stood on, his .qtietg.deck, 'wih his silve spedking fr-nepdf iihis2 jand, hbut
neither having moved or spoken'aword. '''

His face, once fair, was embrowned by the sun of the tropics. He wore a
rroustache and beard; 'enhis long brown "hai fell, ii c1~l hbne th 'hi em-
broidered sea-cap; " ' t '}"

.h .His attire was a coat of blue, richly embroidredl Wth a1,'n bandoel,
'carried several pistols. '1 'C ~
.A sabre, mounted with gems, was by his side, and his whole midn was hand-

1
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she qn. galla , '1 8 ed offana heightened by a, somewhat reckless grace,
which became him admirably.

sent he . eepesto tgwke up.ll at once. his deep, clear voice--not loud, but
reaching every eiygs- unde'don his decks, ,nd came across the water.

Ilead. y men t ,leady! 'Firy high . Cripple the Spaniard, my lads!
There are worien aboard! 'Aim at his rigging !'Let them hiave it'! -Fird!

At ,the words, the guns gave forth sheeted flames, and a horiible crashing,
spittern, nd reading followed. The next moment every spar andtiuast'on
bor4 the panird was ov the side.

The gallnpt A iir, seemed a perfect wreck, and rocked and reeled in the
waterr, .as if , at41ering ,onvulidon.

The'a rose likena trumpet t bst, the voice of the terrible rover, ringing 'across

the 1 'Cose and board him! heave the rapplingo ! Away there' board.
ers ! p to hi d ls !--d the Spaniard is your own !"

While the Admiral was' hurrying the' Prif cess iid her suite for safety-into

th ieee s~s of the Bi, lancihel' had the brief 'opportunity, of witnessing a-
scene of such terrific splendour of such a wild, fierce human hurricane.-,of the.

storm, and fury of men, In a raging fight as wozian rarely beholds.
Th Spa i iard hd. fired his 'broadside; but, if the air pWas this time taken

with 1ette dfect it was useless, for the rover had shot ahead,,and,' by a
clear pece uical skillha rounded the Spaniard, as 'she was careering
ever,,ands while the crew or the Admiral were mustered with weapon in their

hands in large numbers, "all' at once, clambering, with curse and fierce
"[Hurrah weapon hand. the crew'of the:rover came tumbling, on the deck,
and'tJ en ensued a garrae whici made-her sIludder, as sick with terror; she
arept 4owri thpe cbin stairs.;

She had Bethe bnte, civairesque form of the rover first on the deck ; his
sabre flashiig life ligtnin7-his eyes darting fire-his thrust and cut, quick

and gly. e y n uore.'
In a quarter of an hour, the Spaiards had cast down their arms..
The proud ship tf le proud K onf Spain was a cripple captive.
Th9 rovers, having cleared the deck of 'cor ses, secured the prisoners, and

were b i y tr sferrin nthe valuable gartofthe caro 'on board their dwn
uninjured vessel.

In the course of the day the prisoners were sought-" the authority of the

rover .was :pre e anent.l,;
Th femaWes were scoured from molestation. '

laiche Willo<ghb was clainied as an English subject, and with one or two
atten ants, ent with stern and curt civility on board the rover '

The rest werefree to the punish Admiral-Princess and 'all; and the Ad-i

'nir4 ;as f:relii tiro. to bear hi 'crippled ships wierehe could

Ville did arive "at last at Spain ; and 'the story of her Seiz1 e, and 'the King's
,ge t te. l sos~f the treasures~ were ameng the chief causes thlat produced the

historic episode of the Spanishurmada,"at te 'y

m rover,' withIlis price, including Blanche, 'their sailed aivay on her v6 age
to England. Now commences apnew phase of intrestiTheyhad,,gives ,three ch~ers7 partly, inderision: '( the s66wlin bit waimred
n e lti est ga iwisuey ais, wathfully to suon n heieh from the Spanird's

thet frebotes ht h teeP yueio
prize"

4g ~i sqld, nd ep prpn- ~
It was in the midst of te 'runken orgies that 'Blahc9 rec verim her dnes
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fdom a' long stupor,' and' finding all' the cabih dors 'open, lade her' way og
deck.' p' .

The sight was fearfull' shocking, iiiferhal';but the 'ollyI irers, who ' wre
drenched in wine, had n 'idea that a feah~le eye oiiuld b jIi; them.

As it was, they sprang oh their fe t, an amted her'wth a'cheer, a shou of
laughter; and each one swore that she should. be his Lin'dab ds&

The pretty girl, by the de ' sea fo '6any sum ' ofpr6 isoney,' 'vas the

But a tall, hirsute-giant' who senedan fficer oh"oard,jersuaded themni
a prompt manner to leave 'the little qbater dek.

Son few' helunglike 'e pti gloves grhmn the Jet; othersrs' he convinced
by knocking them down with 'capnt'abibal'; at all eVensasd the Daytaik of tlie
rovers came On deck, his fold, 'oudylaiughtflodk Wiad'eed cier theshr king
revellers with an effect like sell; the'disgust hit cnAed h 'lip eieed to
make them furious with theindeaves ' '' '

With a single gesture, and a briefunfierikid to'clear the eaks and'to thi-n in,
an order instantly put in force, he then turned to his gigantic inate, sayig,

"Look to 'it, Ralph! Let the scoundi'els'keep' from thy sight till the morrow,
and continue to hold on your course

Then taking off his.sea-cap, and letting his curling hair play aroundhils inely'
moulded head 'and face, he advanced With a bo toWads his fair prisoner, or
passenger, whlchvei &she ch6WO to think' herelf:"heipologised for the'i ns
of his men, but excused it, on the occasion.

She should be 'noinde antidyed until 'thferVoyage s over and then he
led her below, and gave up toer use his own magnificent state& roor, h at.
tenants, and 'her own maidens to wait'ujoii her daily. ook n d at-were, at h . -da

In the midst of the ocean, she had a life of luxury, as 'ithi' boudoir
adorned with Tentn. aid'.,gold. ' ! '

Little by little, the frigid barriers, which Mis politeness, of a 96d roudorder,
akin to her Hauteur, had set up betwen them, began to be brpke down.

So lofty was hiebing, so gallet, so 1ani and at the' str1etime sQ firm,
that she saw in his lofty will,cultured intelligence,and nuistibe'des tii,
sornethitig to awaken cuiisity a'firs'tt 'a vakd "repeet-to"command es-teem. (At this' portion of the niarrative, the ady Elt on 'pearcd t0 b
somewhat disturbed but.Blanihie; wth her xn 1 ebia bi baesire, continued

.Soon she and Sir Hugh the Rpver-for such he admitted his dsignation--
were' on excellent 'ternhs:' , ' '

He shad made her prisofielr'he told her,; had m mh 'estore her to hr
friends and her home. He hadkhivn-yes,'known'we4 the ilame'the ktily
of' Willoughby"
. He knew tha Spain and Tigland were onthe polbhtff %ar.

He'=had eksrcised thengower and athrit"yhe held(sine t igt ;f same plesd
term it force and violence-it mattered little, he added smii A ) In'e arifilg
her, an E englishh ady froth the 'tirf"f1' wish gifwdes.7'rf'der bin nd
her 'passage wei' amply iseharged.- If she'ud butihakei e .re more
agreeable-and so on=-how, dblighted-he wonfd be

She found 'hirt6' be a' ma-youngthe, not tirt r-u h nd few
men more so, 'with 'his aquiline :fetures ,bold ovalfA6e, h446" its 44h 'ruddily
bronzed htu, and 'his dark brOn beard

She'fou id him coli b thla f'tdperils if'sto 4d 1% t6istJ...-A cos irni e
and skilful fiihvight6 dmigotbteni'i'ty in~ the adVdet 4iI>d#ii of Ail
career, gifte in i iNhtiurl 'degree, with hearming little kridWil...finf ~iiih
every quarter of the globe--one whose conversatiort was more deigihf Shmah

Ri aVaWi'nk1e; 'Or', Te l 'of' T enty 'Years.
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He did keep his word-he did land her hongpfably in England-protecting
her, andonce saving her life. He--

" But you know aunt7 copntirued Blanche-" and all this story must' be
interesting-allthiss isoiig to, w ahe tol , i ofhimself.,I s e well
bore ; hisfatheh higear4 e frp foursome alleged folies ; but he added,. that
his father, a widower, nught Marnry a eautiful lady.---

" Blnche! ~ny God' a" !u the Lfsy Elstron turned a face, ghastly, white,
ncis n.. hpon her young and startle inswoman. 'It is nothig ! nothing !-go on, go,

on !"' Se said, quickly recovering herself. And Planche went on and on,, and
told an unintelligible history, allfilld ,ith the rover.

A she eased, she, looked, up w g ait excdpnation and pointed out, with

treuibling Iand, upon the waters! spread before then.,
,"he vebel hascastgnchor }nuthe bay !" cried Lady Elstron. "The.one

we saw just now. I i a large cruir as I told you."
"And as 1 live, it is the very vessel gasp d Blanche.

,' uphe hy vessi' !,Which -what vessel?" cried the, Lady Elstron, as she

sWpugup, tpoher eet.

"'he rover's-his who ,,ved iy life, and protected ray, honour !-the

'Vuituire !'-commanded by'Sir Thigh the Rover." Her voice fell from its old

scoriiful key, and became broke auid tender; at onbe.
"'Telrover's! pirate;, aln on the coast ?"and L ady ,Elstron's brow

darkened. "What wants the creature, here? Thismust be seto, and speed-

i1y, too, ;

"Not so! he is a privateer ;. he fights under the authority and the flag of the
Que nfl Do You, not see .it? said Blaniche, pouting.

" Ay;true !" said'Lady Elstron, musingly.
"And, lo!' they aie lowering a boat! It is he, himself! and his crew are

rowing him on shore !"
" at of that?" cried the other, in undisguised alarm. No, no! they are

going o th port. They-they-are provisionig, mayhap.?'
"' rue ! hid Blanche. And a shadow fell overt her face.
" But,'coe, let us, inn--and speak of my son, Willopgbby Elstron. Come,

Blanche, my dear niece, come !"
t us ,raher pli ofthis picturesque Sir Hugh,, and go to offer him hos.

pitalitat th; gate, for he comes hither. There! I hear lus sumnores.
nTnhe went but how widely different was the,/expresqionrof either counte-

nance.,

The gentleman adventurer of that day---known indiferently as buccaneer,
rover, privateer, and called by the less scrupulous, pirate--ws, nevertheless,
not the vulgar ut-hroa he afterards beeame. -

1Phe men .of lis class formed some of the finest sea-captainsof.,the age of
Elizabeth, and Sir Hugh, the Rover found welcome and. hospitality within the
walls pf Aberysiwth, as his credentials were of undouhtedl authority, and of
the highestiid, ..

e thado m1o r muniions and supplies- he said; and is sa hmliited.
lIe would send aday or tw, on the occasion of ;he festivit es, and then bid

the happy heir adieu-though tle heir was not happy, at
Unfortuately for lMaster 3willoughbyElstron's. peace of nynd, he loved his

fair f cousin madly; er beauty fascipted 'hiun; and.he, liked not the nl, the
warm welcome, Ianehe gave the noble looping royver, and his dar, hirsute
gint of a second oflcer, f Blagk lfalph';'" and he liked ,less to hear the splen i
story4of his capture of the Sppnish miural, and howl he had--despite erfuturef
e~deemed her ror,'what, i,fJe fiMkleness, sie said, would have been as ftr

urmgy~y his stay, while he mingled with the utmost ease and familiarity wih

a
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the great people of, the cstle, aud.treated 1 ?vith .nepqality thatgalljidl nany
pretensions the Lady Elstronepadtcted herself wth Puyp abrup peu arities
of.,pr ide.,and passio, of arm and gsrvile fears, as cggmnica ed tj emselves
to her more retired and timed husband. 4

Sir, David Elstronhadlved, feared, ans"now s n e o hr e fae
of the aover, so franl and, ingenuous, seed to haut the' both.

It was strange enough, how, i an' absent mood, he seemed to gaze of ir
David;andt his lady, by turns.; onithe young master .of, he, castle -n hoinour
of swhopeg1najority r the' high feasting went on-nd iman rested, with a sort
of regretful yearning;, on the magnificent, copntenance layche.

These two latter 'were often, together,.apart from:.iI-,rest, lut it was known'
that shehad accepted.VWilloughby asherihusbanad,,, 4 th aton 1t wngllow1g
day,"asifrh r hesitation had been precipitated intg, decislop, onthe, ariial of
Sir ; lugh. ' ,!,

And, so' there. follows fast upon the heels of this e fle revylry," he said to
her, as they were strolling in the woods, "the weddipg favoursad, and the.gaS
Bynmy hand, he's a happy man, and yog lose no timet abnut it !"

And you congratulate me, no doubt ?" she said with a slight petulence in
her, tone.. .

"Why no," he remarked. ' Alhandsome youth, likely n n, lands dog'y,
and a kindly. father father-ina , I should say=and how he loyes hip sqn,
too !"

He gave her strange 'glance; his tone was':half-irnocand a d i tingea }th bit-
-terness.

" And I," she said, ,".I ought to be within, with my fiendsinstea em
p'anying iu ,his walks one who is-awa .. ~. T,,, do e9m
.wa" A stranger! and likely to . be so..'Be it so,' rePlie the ,rover. " shalI
bear with re. to other seas and ,limes, the mehory'of the hpiest p nod o
life that has known two many storms, too much of its hopelessness, in the
most ,promising hour, .to trust to it long... haveliad so, gachf he shre, of
the bitter. fryitsand the rakish. Waters, that little, mero ouidkedeft me in the
way of suffering."

" What meansyu, ir. Hugh ' exclaimed Blanche.
'" I mean-but,no--trho, speaks it " , His eye turned 1.niherpof a

fire, at once tender ind fervid., "No! let it rest ! .. f you have not q eci et
I have not your's, and we are quits. I iiust abroad p" t-e 'r i
gratulate you o yo.yr. happiness . Wquld. I could red ygour heart ,h sud
denly added, 'snatching her hand. Do youlove this youth? t,

"I shall accept him !" she said, with an icy voice,;but with 4pae tearless
face.

"Arid you will dowel f!" wes hid;fierce nswer a he as . herehanrfrom
hir. "Others have ddae so 'before, and.lid not scyuplp to sacrifice thos 6who
harmed .them not, as welt as .themselves. , 4 youni pyrt the ta
for the story of her wooing .and wedding, and she,,wil ve eltiey ou on

" Doyou know hersbefore. to-day
":Knw sher aha! h a'"e lauged, esstipelly ;O -esws

by far than she knows me. I think she may have uesse

pausedra 
;1,: E}

"What " cried $lanche, hanging on, his wor'. +P' That ulenare not always what they en bto e," his careless ap werN
'JIow heanrtiful myg vessel .l99ks4 ' ghe .hyIa"~& p u, drgy ".uA

obedient crew-a' ship angless qbedi tidwyil! elshy sh1 bo
asthe maiden I woujd. love-esl te womar I, wpuldaw4; - d yo, yu il $e

.very .happy-~ilyou not?, By heaven; if jou are n t, yois wijl eith have
mer'ited your fortune or deserve it note" "
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now noi , S r' l ' haw'th' earfintenst you,",- h idlenladi . "Ib
_s ou + igj li e, 'tis tl' '; - have yo t i" 1 6t pu t j roh ' -it

by rhon hd' a'stars, by sea and- sky]"' !shouted the rover; "one Ian-
notget,and that- one is yourself" , ' ''

'Th s'he 'cd 1l y 't; 66yr rfrnm he moinentay' stupor, 'he had' lifted
her, hand to his Ai, d&ndedbrid dde livityand 'vassen ulirr ying tohia 'boat'

'She "sktlk &ifthe 'ohd--e-ei , ,n i i r'' 'hahdswall 'but faiAiiig.
"And h has Aiy'seiest 'YTet he ifll nbt koew iti' 'Well; let him lose his
prize!, I will do htheirddingI thevery leef!"

AMd ie retuinhd gty'ard'srilin'g to Wte eaetle.
That ahithe Lady El t on and' har husband, Sir David, hade'a 1g, eita.

ted edoilby te ther'-the Only i'syt'of Whidh was t hrythe' nuptials.-

The welcoming of age to ,the heir of Aberystwith was over. Sir Hugh= had

atdnded it---had'akihili hids'warmly With 'the Mahter Willouglby 'had con-
~rat'nlated hi 0phis'positih ."'

Sir David and' Lady Elstror had' drawn deep breaths on witnessing 'this

The, next morning was appointed for the welding; Sir Hugh had promised' to'

ateid' thit; 'ahd before noou the castle'ichapel wa's crowded'with a brilliant
thikin .' Mach Whieing-some surprise, perhaps, atwhat"eppedred 'a tiin

seemly hurry, passed among them.
'ButEther dtbcid the: pale beide and bridogr6bm, before' the 'offieiatiig'priest:
On either side was Sir David and Lady Elstron.,
'When thd quest Wn wias piut 'as 'to '*hitheP'there Was any plea' or reason why

the nuptials should not go forward,-to the' amak"ent 'and ' the alarm of the
nests-to the indin ti n' of 'the Willoughbys, males and fe'males--proud,
erce, Arrhed, And undautited 'heogh, the rover stepped" forward front the

Oe minent or 'b" he& aid, in his calm, thrilling Voice,"one moinent !
Pardon for th'eiteir option bit I 'would ask ifany one 'here knows me?" And

h e ausest onso b t h Manse" str iking --t seeking glance 'that at .
last anddre't h' "fidand 'ills lady=from Willoughby 'Elstran to the'
astou tded Bleeche- 'held'the assemblage for someronierits in mate dimnay.
At 'la the Lady Elstrdh'spoke. 'y '' r "'

"Who is he-='t;d4enturereor better 'or rorse-that 'seeks to be known by
any here ?" Her: voice1Was ineasured, balm, arid seemed intended to silence
his oldnessfbf it otleetedriess.'

" Ppssikly you do not-possibly you may'! Does no one else here speak?"
And' hloiled debe 'nioe aboit'him on the gapitig cotupainy.;

" Whm t'l'bposture do you mean nowr, catiff?" at last broke out Sir David
Eldtri tedt bJi , 'ivhdt w With ° anger or fadrnone knew.

A 'spasi origua' #,rAed thd overs'handsome face, illuminated as it was,
with something tofy and even solemn in its -exp'ession: On the pale,'worn,
a diVorki gtfhe df' the spAe , hS-sdemed'to shun his gaze, le now fixed his
m'nifhflil eyes. "- . ,"'' ' ' " ' "'.' .

"Is there no instinct in any breast here that leaps to life at my summonse-
at my ael-at ny entreaty ? 'riunte' uite'dead 'within the 'boso n which,
for'the e' df' hek 'tre seied ties, Midt havforgotten. something df' the

ostt-wl)1, iW' %" he roblvidh pf'dtin&,'ight i forgettenall 'bfTeneds,'all ir-

jmrin rebellion, antli'on i 'WhAt~ f #6oice fetitoireply'?"'
'Mire Rave" brdke in tiidy! Elet'o, wih 'bitter' emphasis, "while 'she cast

a'1oiA uiyoi hil husbaiidi #hichhd tha efiedt'tf making rigid the relaxing sex-
pression of his face, that to the speaker's 'sad and'tmournful appeal appeared- to

be yielding, "Sir Rover, do you not see that you lose your labour, fail in this
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player's scene, andcast away your chances:-do , , yobt sse that you
labour, time, and opportunitylhy yourtrickery ?' 1

"Madam," he exclaimed, turning upon her with eyes froth whose light
flashes she shrank andspealt in na voiea .that n ndc: l heat il p fear-
"hadave the tricker lies withyou-,ay, you,:madam;, and more .Gdo 3 ga
have not' yet wok so fair that you can affordt4etaunt. minwithJssI > )JI e

1st, pssi bly o-ti.-ne,, erhap4, ,better , than i Pt- el reene

here, what I havelost ! Stand you bacl; ard for e present,believe n your
best plan is silee

"Insolent menial! Cut him down;! rive himf rthf!' broke :g agyr Ui--
niursfri the men and fgallants of the'ilougby fgtion; ad a dgzegihn-
gry swords leaped'fo th, into the light. Quick asiglgnipg )the roverimnf
drew his own flashing 'lrand.f , _a

"Stand back ! Ho,! Are youso backed by reass nd good c use hat
you will peil 'yoa lives Upon this cast? Nay then,_

There followed atfew thrustswhich heparried withppe; an a.then as t'act-
ing on & new impulse, he stepped back,.and l'i idup his voice in a mighty hail,
that would have raged across the sea.°

" All hands ahoy ! This way, my lads Let them hear ou tmy ans
of thunder ! 'Let the 'rovers-,corhe to the resedue loTunmble upnln bll up!"
Anidleien while he spoke fifty gripi, fierce-looking,]heavily ned d.spge 'does,
ru h d tumultuously into the chapel, ar d hued upevery aer'uet ft pl

"Bely there! Fall' back or, splitme, you'll phavyour lacepfcoats sied
And the speaker agigantic seaman; havingthe 'rlverrvhi tle,4he pge f
office, hanging from his neck by a massive chain, and Nyho an th the 'l'o laek Ralph, drove'the gallants .back with'shrewd kpockt g n a stout

oaken saplins which he carried.F,
'lurnphl! shiver '4ny timbers, if there woud't, b a preftyarg ere to

feed turtle in the Tobagos, o dig in the Spaniard'smines 4 , y id ,
thereaway ! what do you~ think of young madam~ there " 'p.6mtug4 .

Not quite so peaking,eh ? as when the wsout sonheMabrotrhe'
"Sarvant, my pretty madnim!" said' the otherscraping hi fpt ollanche.

"Betet~ have lung im a rover's hammockl'than altimg fish y 9re I ~ ay, h9
tain,igive the word; and'we'll board thisold hurricane house.

"Fall back there nmy manp;and -hold your hap.!.T 'ouch on, tur ss th
~attenipt violence-touch nothing that:1is theirs !' g aig witness yt wa I
say his day. (I i-epeat my ,words-Do1 any herknpy ry

Marry ! spoke Black Ralph,.rakingihisronugh d and pealghin a boae
voice, as dense 'as ocean fog; marry, that 'do I! What. ay yp~n y heartiesi
ri ehonkgo!wSir 'Hugh the Eove ,sgive it troat,; ap .n-e the wea

Then rose cheer' on cheer-peal on' pealeolarnorqqa th gereus, pd a r~na).
The raver agaim waved 'his hand'for silence. A pause followed, ain lo1 more
he spoke. A er '

"Fatter! hhave yout;orgott en yoftewY i
" Old man, do -not b~ .fooled'!'Y.-and ;Lafly 31 i'owkgripeshim by P~ as

he was advancing. It is a le !-a cheat !-an imposture' Oh, irra .the

trick is clever, but here---here stands Sir David Elstron's son !" and'she pointed

to the shrinking Willoughbyi Eldtrbn th~dw 'back.
"You kow better, heartless step-mother' of mine! you who bought my

faths htidhorethe possession ofis wealth; pheuacriNeof t oghptless
eboy' 'he bvdonce so 'dearly' eeanseat!--oncipofere" . yOu-1 a the

. rckathedyourv ideshornedeyousandsyourvholestrss- y, 1 'oi ed
toted, addressing th Willoughby faetileg ho so4 Vit- i e'de'd
fr"'odhik bowsyet in isalttrylaweofttepmother1fmielou who boughtme

rover,-- ay, sirs-your whole beggarly, boastful house! adam," prpg
. I
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Ma' thki',J and tthhing hid' hard fade-to flanche,{" c-ravelpardlpn. .,That you -e

long tQ it is a pity---but I will'nOt;even' spare you'! Ad now hear me
{'; 44C z rm Ay whlu ttt ny} edhfn

rie h6r e boj fm y father's roof, while th tdavpy ruled thefod
ld 'th e'pa beare',myinurse,4he eean 1 Yxnmother ;the tempests my

SulV ythb ba shi ryhome ' arid 'there I ruled '5si ing .and, monarch !
When, bnt today's ago, Isaw my halfbrother haile as 10doft1ais eaptlp--
li6Ator cf th es btad lands, whichgma"'k ihe, areamie-%l:nnipe !- h Imy
peace I surrendered my birth-right without a murmur, andA IthQught, then, that

u wvoul4 pksad With Ii'raner ing instintsri my father's, bieast- -thstt he
wtol kids nay Brow3#all re, 'soii' one brief molnenti more-r-and would do

evr eerfritih 1firesenee, andtrouhie 'no toe-ally;fnQre !"
"What now-rsupposing the tale true ?" broke; in the l4;y El tropn. "Do

vh wing'th e hinaudasr ee illageburn-destoy-to slake your
bur ting rev uge inithe liveWof t hose hve an4'protectioi,;you forpited?"

" Apekto u 'no ee-:-enrmnoreT! E Peace,'woman or.I'll 'have you
ged' Yu 'best knew h' W the I6'lost4ain loe or q..whether you, drove

me forth or po, and made the father play an unnatural- part;to his own child" "
*~ O, tMugh !HughT!h brdke'lm Sir Dakid~a

'v A n mo 'e aet Yet" fontinued'the'rover, avoiding-hisfather's eyes, and, turning
t Blanehe. "I riiet iou on myrough andpeilons path in life ; 'I loved you--

aiaedt'oui' would' haVe' made 'yourich,'and, honovedetrerownpdand.
ftinoat! "X W<uld have given bi aa name you will neverear! I ove, you,
ing haverpo'trust'in you. No- you are'of thesame viperous breed as t est

n 'id iny' whii'spy 'is'said l n'Yn'love meot-
"MYea' bitter'than' -life belig all hewoild can offer !" 'and she fell at his

feet with outstretched hands.
Why,that's % ll said an l I" shall 'yet avenge= myself! Men who have

n wea vr6n sas I have dr esand taniely, do not take vulgar revenges-
neith' will";I,-

He'used and foldiig his 'arns, looked around him.
'To y6,6 fMther, llbid an eternal adieu. 1 pardon you ! Do yon forgive

me and tray o me; °Tojoyu, rndth'er of my brother, be what you will-re-

minn a you are! I tare notjand heed not :for ydu 'T; you, Willoughby Els-

tt'on=- the blod' mysire owns is in your: veins;'and I disinherit myself toimake

tafi ndstei 6f'all be g Atefi'dr hot, if you will; for .1 heed not either. To

ou "--ad he turne- t'Blan h,. Io y.that' I 'forgive you for what you
a de'iui eiffe"! : And low, t dllgfa ewel-n eternatfarewell!, 'Father,

''i s -s.on in cd- bAlessiingV'.and eonvulsively clasping the panting
bid iian'in his i'rrdt, he waved hiser owftra 'the spot( ,and heedless of the by-
pterical cries of Blanche-the sobbing of the father-or the softening of his step-

'nfther- eoi e , bad6thern farewelll forever'l" and w s gone.
refothe night,mh rre oiin'the sails 'of the fying V lture" sank below the

far horizon; but Sir Hugh the Rover was never heard of more.,
Strangelyenoggh, Blanche did iarr~y Willoughby' l1t'9n, and both made a

r a o 1 .In ileti;";f theidst nothing moiepieedb ai,

'~. :, TUNBRIDGE CASTLE. 2

- bed~ ~Aaitifbly effeativg aseitfis in one of thej1oveliesthbis
j a da he i iAhly4rtiledomdtyof K dai boast of (among otger, ,things,

ii iSmeber d) - psisby aj r
~a ttthe pederi h s"s'sii atigmethi'ggsitps ~f

'Akbn ifd ak shigion" With all that t iaacess1ryn tb'itb'c4Unnot ,ber .fop in all
b;& "' r'r6

'I
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Thepleasantwn itself,, abowrejwhigh i# rears; .ts broadfopt--thet tarnmi%

walks offered thin its rusinsaa g:the r'smsid--the"gassy 1wus;, tf
their rich umbrageous shelter,' apd ga i ry ,ring dayit;ping And suinm.V

The place ,deriv:a itslnane fri'the river Tung 9 oeof. the f, pj g streams
into which the meandering Medvay is div edg(gs 4lppge tre core

fi or m ore. f {F .1 "r r ri ' 'tf

n The castle belongs'to the eleventh ei4iwy,aid.i sof XionianQignpcon
ing,. by degreles,.aplace of jrat1strength, ntirnapotn, a ogd, whichthe .elo
fashioned, town 'gradually sprung up ale tended itself.,Y

During the wars. of Rufus=w:ih, thi partisan and friends of is bnothi
Robert, Duke of'prmand y, the former laid sieget it'; hutit was ecaptuyd,,
by John, during the. " ba"r swars, .'

In the reign of ',enrysll.,,hen siege . w. laid to it by Ine, c rtlid
garrison, order toecheck the advance. of theroyal farceses t i "e to the

an expedient which might have been successf l ;but pihich at: the saj t1ifir
the town'$sfolk;might reasonably: consider to, be, equiol,: w enie ,'e.s
taken into consideration

It next devolved to;the familyof.thelCjares (Earls of Gloqcester), "dd-1
into the possessionpf the crpwn, ip the reign of 14war rIL

Next, the S ffords held;it;, but ontheattainder of tenry af9o (Duke of
Buckingham) under Ienry'VIILJ,)it once mo b're;iecgm a royal posse s op, anrsdshas smeriemained 'so. ' ,'".';'

Notmemorials of thecivil wars, which .devastated so many, are pognted pip
or' recorded=of Tunbridge. Castle, 4s it had log. allgiintht ge o eyd
ruin before the, era of-th Stuarts.

The r'umainsoft thegrankd:and nasive postall withritstwofandin
like broad-shouldered giants, staying reay; fqr defendfgphe tthe
donjon tower, ,erected on an artiejal. eminence, 1iciate both s te trength aul
extent of the walls, works, and defences.

The following raditionrelating:t . gneofahn .lares of ploucee, Idoc
curring about:'the;:beginings of tIhefggrteenth epptury, i'.u ntted to
readers as being more identified 'wih.thi story of Tunbridge Casone tl 'any
miore modern one we hiavQ 'fquidgecprd 4  'K ,

. Among the: ngsgrousk nightsard,.barons WhO hi =d tirgihed thems'e
i the wadikage of tlhe $i ' p Edward--irst il phegpsaders,, wbrpxhisestyun

arm and hiieonrage to "wirighr°bis' pi relpnting naturpde qeerta n Iuste,
which, 'while.itaccorded withfthe pitissaibrutal piiiti : , h9 agpda Jigte,

in it.tthat was i unison with the h rip tes 'thap hpve.smet reino e4
kmd, ad given an impetus.t eivilzi o n ;edt,,in the ,4 91 y1P a1,with,Scotl4arfm3g fhes fedsempfdrprdi4 y re giept hyrg ngthe

favour, of',that:amonarch,,thn, was rdArF1 o e t,'ofBlare, whqfo the gr at serw
vices:he had rd eredtherssate, had thecoplp of:Tunbr g ,e, tli tsr h enfeof
ments, bestowed upon him as an happen g- f an e rs pr

To this,wasad4ed the titlfw 9 4 f;ogser.' r '
At 'the time=that thestrife.jvi. lotl"gwa ,4a .it s gh .st ies-. ,-cai, yd

the disjutebetween Ealjil;1and ah'uc t forWthy cpwg., an4 n aic' ] d' ,
havig the "castig vote?' fp n hirsetF r4  o ertn .---

siderable command rwnsr oeadr h rd ofa he r
trust With aferoeious d iiywmit re i nadead te-prp ethe peope 'he was eammissione4gt hmptgoggi 'l;"r'

He 1eft behind shim, at 4thg time 1 ofgh h 1epahre, aypup
twelve or fourteen years of age, whose mother having dje tt4e~r
charge of her-regnig gud ren9upatrpha4jbegyi gvesto Nieals r~
bqgmg gonyent, apda tqg a; fpnq1s redIi~naigy nmre1 who be~ ,~
mother to her ; and without entering into a very spebialsript~i of the
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tuition and way of life in which 'the, young Lady Clare, of Clare '(as' 'she was
calisd), was brought 6p, it is sufficient here'.to 'say, that the promise of her girl-
hood' was likely to be'realiaedin the' budding wor'ai while her itelligence-.
save that she lived in utter ignorance of the world and- its ways, the' life of
courts,'or tuis.toahire' of nen 'and cities-:was upon a scale that gave indications
of bihai ply' i edeeied in'the future.

Her father's long and continued absence--her seclusion-the complete solitude
iu which she dwelt,-the lawless violence of all exterior to her-even the half-
outlay,;'halfloldie life of those who constituted the bulk-of those-left to defend
the castle-a precaution quite :indispensable -her restriction to the state 'apart-
ilent-the ' gdefts-a visit to'the friendly superior at occasional times-an in.
tervidw with",her' father's lieutenant,:a grisly''old soldier-ina word, the utter
difference which existed in the life of females of that remoteperiod, 'and as we
kndw thein to'exist' now, will Enaturally explain how' 'devotion, solitude, and a
<uiiet routine of duties, will" impress themselves' upon natures generically the
same, the condition of theli, formation 'alone being altered.

Thus'gyear"by'year passed oh with little or no change-without society, save
her nurse, her maidens, and the confessor-with no knowledge of the rude was-
sail and habits of-the ;Castle, save that she'grew'daily more graceful, more en-
deared to those aroundher, her father's- haughty 'bearing and' fierce disposition
being absorbed in the 'calmer graces 'of her 'sainted mother; and still the bold
Lord' Robei-t was away' in the long-contested Scottish wars.

On one of his expeditions in the neighbourhood of Stirling, while he was
piodsecuting his purpose with fire arzd sword, 'and every latent element of pity
*ai' haidened into -blind ferocity, 'he Came unexpectedly upon the-rude retired
home of a Scottish gentleman of name and some influence, who had followed
the fortunes'of Bruce, inde/hose'bravery was as conspicuous, and equalled 'only,
by his forebearing disposition'in many a' trying hour of peril and success-the i
steess' Which teaches nien tilercy, as reverses should teach' men how to endure
worthily.A' wild, lonely glen, bounded on either side 'by i urzy hills and bleak, sapless
mdorland, growing again be yond-into the altitude of mountains, foraied the'val -
ley, btinded by a lake, whose dark and lonely'waters reflected 'the solemn fringe
of pines noddling in mournful grandeur dVer their depths. '

The absen'ce of tid V=if, with the exceptionIf 'a few frightened wild deer
afar off, heightened the 'oppressive loneliness, the heavy solitude of the scene.

O, onbside, ina ingh enclosure, and"builtof tinhewn' stone, with arrow-slits
and 'a rough battlement'at the top,'theWhole 'being a simple 'keep, which the
castled' hoble'laughed at;'rOs.the dwelling!of Donald Say, of Say,' a thane or
chieftitwhoe wealth was byn6 meansequal to his station or his arnk. '

A flight6f'i stepe''Qd to the Oritrancte of'tiis half-warlike divelling, 'and 'a broad
ditch m'oated itMiid. A' 'few woden'outhduses straggled at the sides and in
the rear 'fo 't'e lodgnent df thec attle, an4 for 'those 'few=faithful clansmen
whom fidelity'and his fde'shad left him.

Everything wore a forlorn, i ked blighted apearance; and the artned party,
Who rpde eletteridg' aong'as they pulled up in'front of the proud, 'but pooi'"and
riined hsousef "'of," bhu-st into'aughtei' and derisive rematks as they gazed
on tose primitive wall(, whibh, with the eiceptiori that 'they rose to' a third
stores a distiuishihg trait---miglbt haVe lodged a peasant.'

But the L6rd of Clare, an earl, master of baronies;,andlande, and fat 'Kentish
pastures, as he drew up, and gazedwithi anI ominous seoWl at the quairit portal
a'oross temont,.truttered,' beneath his iron 'easque, " And so this is the deh of
D~nald 'Say,' of Sag!" '

" Aye,"'sald eoi who rode at? his sideWith 'a brutal laugh,-" aye, by the
boies of the'ohqueror, Lord'Rbr :dwh i nthe honor to hold back

Ir
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'hisbright blade when you were like to be down.inthe last:fight we had before
Stirling !" 

t °7 Ji

The Earl turned to the speaker-with a.frown,;rbtthe brayo-lookingk4ight
,heeded nct that look, and only beckoned tq his renrat-arns', f..,

"Ho, there!',!he shouted,, "Getladders- -planking-cross the moat f 1. t
me faggots, and burn theiri forth,' if ,there! be: any; whini f ot, down with it,
roof and rafter, stock and, stormi!" ,'

" Ud's daggers ! an old rookery like this can hold but little that 's danger-
ous !" said one, under his voice, to' a comrade.,=

"And not a soul, may be, to guard thedotirs !' added athe
"Think of Cressingham, Dickon of Newark t Odds death ma'!,the' oo s

murdered and flayed him !",aaid athird. ";
" And made then' saddles ou~tof hisskin, to takethem field uponl".sid a

fourth, taking up the burden ; and in, ,afe v moments,,in' obedaine to theicom-
mands of the younger in authority, who seemed to enjoy the ferocious am se-
ment the scene was likely to afford, a :number ofthe s lasie hads'movnted,
began to hunt up for urze-bushes, to, cutinto.'faggots, tolbind u'i sorn ladders
they bore with themn"on, sone:spare horses, in order to crossthe nioat ,while
others sought to wade through,,iud the rest to ishqt bolt nand, arrows at the
windows and openings, so that the late stillness which, had re gned around'was
converted into a horrible Babel.

For a while there was no sign of any onebeingwithin','
'At last, arrows 'and bolts were discharged in turn,but as seyemi bhd,by tis

time got oyer the moat,,and began' to, batter at the door thisopeed, and a mxp
of a noble forin and with kindling eye-clad :n- his gourtry' costumne,;jut
bareheaded-stood there, sword in hand, and backed by rpome ,doqen others,
who, as the besiegers fell back a momnep,,iialoud oig erid out, "Who are

I you that attack the walls of a, peaceful inUy hi; is baso a nner , Iam
Donald Say, of Say! What would you. withirne " ;,, '

"9We fight for King dward,! cried aspldier, strikipgaat hdi st with his
head cloven through, he bit the dust.

" Soho, dogs, and Southroti cowards, jIlo you attgek a 'man' a dozen to
one ?" And his broad,,shining blade began to make 'deadly'play',among them.

" This for Cressingham !" shouted, anothertruian making thrust ;wth ap k .
The handle was cut intwo, and thebeadless trunkfollowd. , a o

*"Seek. 'him in hellk!" c-ied the npble Sept,.ybo as thus sq outrageously be-
set.' "You will find the hound tlhre,,holing, Pl'llwarr'ant yow! dto and
fly !-make each, pay the ransom of a life!. ,Ho; Andrew,!,to thy n tress -.
close andiguard ! I'll hold them at bay here !"

And presently the desperate na ,backL4 by half adoziolatisrrsens was t
in a, crowdof.gladiators., ,J

"' Philip; de Fiennes,.it's scarcely ;worthour, knighthood tqstir. uirh; i mat-
ter," at :last observed the Lrl of a re,f mnoodi y.: lhkei no)" A p

truth, he had sat immoveable in his sddle, )pt,.had not fart, e interferiind, iihp
sanguinary raid.

"Bah ! My Lord of Clare,'' was thesnswver,1 by-goodt lWaizebut,
will please:King Edwardjt Do.youn l ow he i w h thiat (yrsstaghami)
deathsisot avenged 'And see how thelanave bgh~lspi!= U, there;F
and faggotfre andlame , Scqreh then lt, aud lay f

"Away there, David MacAlister !-away with the child! A way, iI+'ostem)
I give him 'tq you ,and let .hint never forget this day f'lacke?4 mrder !"
shouted the;Master of say, with thebwholepowerpf is voic, ashe stil,fought
desperately, and once more extricated himself out of'the raisepst ngss e

" See,' see !-there aro some gsapighynthplack By St. Qqrge f it is the
young cub of the wolf-den ! 'Teydhuge a 'hidge 14ere ! A, horseerbearinghhia

i
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crosses He is followed by 'a'stalwart vassal! Shoot me the fellow knaves!
A broad piece to him whose bolt reaches 'him !"

While the young nobleiiian(a count of Aquitaine) ws' speaking, through the
rising smoke now reekitrgupward 'frdm the heather'bushes colkcted, 'and hurled

'across the moat 'and above;thb 'headsaof "those engaged in fighit,-they beheld a
yding 'lad'borne tafa y''as"/desbribed, -by' a ha irow plankebridge on ,a shag
Highland pony, followed by a gigantic mountaineera, arn 'anlyswithahis glav-y

As' bolt and arrow flew, he turned his-targe to'defend the boy; and on welt
the springy aninhal; 'followed tkyfthe 'gani 'protectbr,i- who, -hurt though 'he was

"by' in t'of the igteatest 'exertion forced' the'aCtive-creature, with its burden; up aravine, until a projection of rock put tbifin safety and out of sight.p
'tom'that butchery,6nly toh human creature--theson of Donald Say, and

his-father' faithful follower, horn he had called " Foston"-escaped with their

aDnald Say of Sy, was 'at.last overpowered by numbers.
All the rernndnt' of his'broken 'elan 'slaughtered-his wife burned'in the fire

that' finally destroyed this little home and stronghold-and onl r a pile of stones,and some chai-red ashes atdburnt timber,' remained to tel 'the dreadful story.
'Six or'seven' yeats iow"passed over; 'and at last, when Stirling was taken.

the brave Wallace-who nobly avenged ,the wvrongs done to his country-a
prisoner,and afterwards igriominiously ekecdted, Lord Robert of Clare turned

h'iahmeward'to his Castle of Tunbridge, accompanied by his friend, the bold
and hardy, but truo lent lrnlght, Count Phillip de' Fiennes of Aquitaine, who
was"now' a'suitor fbr the hand of the Lord of Clare's daughter.

Let ua'ndsee whdt in 'th' interin'had 'been the fortunes of the Lady Clare
of Gliare-the fhir Castellanm oiTutibrldge; ' '

'.Beyoud' lreesengers rMirely passing to' and fro, and the occasional necessity
that occurred of sending to the 'Earl such supplies' of men, niTny, or the li ke
a's he required, 'thet father a'nd1 the daughter had held' 'little 'or iio communica-
tion.

But-the 'life of the Lady Clar had not been-'uneventful, as' we shall show.
'There' happenied,.nfl:oneoccasion, 'to calln'a :the Castle of Tunbridge a wan-

dering mniinstrel, r niore" properly, 'a' 'troubadour-as was the custom -of the
time; and as was the' custom' aals, he-was received With Welcome; Sand' after
'havig amused 'the soldiers in 'the gardeom 'With a' lnelry. song, which spoke
of' ahocyed-flagoil,,and the: joys Af revelry--matters thathimed in very well
with' such'jolly rdysterer.-theenesehal introduced that htedsome youthinto
the presence of the Lady Clare, to a chamber which looked pleasantly forth
'upa the 'swarded gad'en-plats, reaching 'dowri to' the'frippling river ;

Having first obtained her leave, he left the minstrel mmdliiis'attendant wait-
ing' the' lady'b'plksure; Whocoritemplated 'iscoedeance arnd mien in some
surprise, not untn'ied with' admiration till Mistress Baibara-her nurse and
fo'stl'mothem-n~brdke the silence thiatintervefiedi - -,. ;

No question, that the young stranger, with his blue eyes, his frank and- open'countelanedarkeiid-by -foreign-unthe beard dpon his lip showing ap
proachiig ifiahhhod; fhd hs athletic, fuely-formeil libs, setting of'a'ga et
that va'stoegant, thonghtavelestrierd-with his bidrick strinhis nk
breast, and his sword at his side- fAs'n lfant irn ienotgh to akuon a'n
pleage a maiden's ey. ' . 1" okuo' n

He hAd a lookhutht was fr eithout 'boldness, ar d had the, air of one whos
knew hoata'to 'wield 'a weapn,ias' e- l 'itoueh the harp his foloer carried
slung on hi's shwlder.' - :e.

'Their N~as'a d arke of lineige ahd ienitle'bh'th about him;j while something else
toldofmisfblotneh and a great s6rro'w whihdadet'its 'wa i range ap
pealhng to her heart. ayi'with arrs e
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His follower was " han of almost gigantic. stature,,of ar gauh.A aand;o
terrible~hspect..11 t [,

Hisr hair was gray, but tossed in tangled {rnhsse" froth.. broad;; 49rrgated
forehead." k" t', 1r''

He wore his moustaches an'd beat long hridghaggy pand the:stouanwgrd1he
bore, thetbroad dagger in a 'belt a his side, add :the -ri1ty halfni mou ,peephig
through his partially tattered ghrments told of! a niitwhha shken hand
with adversity, as also one who had used his mighty weapon in ,twyty deadly.
frays. ' . i -S ' a '3

What struck the ,Ldy'Clara most was, that while he st dbehi d the li
strel in an. attitude of)respect, and: his fierce lookiwas.sdftenet hby h'em g th
eyesj.e cast upon his' master- as. the otheresedmued--e ei'.and anon, glacee of
such affection-'and:love, as showed there was a tip deepsas death i bete'pth m
-prhaps the. same tie that gave themrn;both ' something of the forlorn p4
friendless aspect of outcasts.

"They wait, my sweet Lady Clare,"' said Barbaiba; "'wdul yonpeawkith
the 1minstrels ? They have; had:' refreshmient; and' th. riinstrel may be willing
to' amuse you with some roundelay o6r 'a stor y of his travels, for heiseens t
have seen both sun and rain, and------"

'And, by my faith'!" whisperedd a ydang abigail,omewhatipertly, perhaps
from being a favourite with-her mistress, "heis a.properfyouth ofh'a nehes
one"cah meet with. .''

"Not even exceping Hubert the hunter !" said an'otherin her,ear, with ;ady
glance.'3 . ' ' -.'

'cPoace, you sluts !"'remarked the dame iii a low, but angry tone.; " Is this
befitting for your mistress to hear" ?

s"Your pardon," broke.in the Lady: Clare; with a blush and a st ; kttbe
seated Pray y place 'them .stool:,"--pointing herpagesito dfr , "u d ± iQ
were according placed at the appropriate distance- fromthe dias O hich" th
lady sat.

They tell me that I have some little skill 'in music," she -reu di ;" "WMt
would please you,'[ would hear some lay!ofEkuightly deeds-so1orgmyan t'of
Palestine-or the story of the brave.Roland." >. f' p ogjf .4"tI

The old man, as she spoke, lifted up his. eyes, aidfiting thenn ffl upon her,
a flash of e ultant delight filled' them,as iftie: sai vithi herfaui fom a4d
girlish frame i 'soul' of kindred nature this; 'who having not taken he harpi
begai .to strike its chor~dewaih a master hand.' 't 3 -'. '

-kiNoapuling songs& of'love=--no 'whining Cupidsballadliongerng,/he said,
apart. "'So much the better-and 'yeteshe hath'a fA;ewlhusei nagi he cannot
resist-if' the ild second sight' of-n r native "hills fail me tiot' Sheh haatl
face should catch.his soul at once and forever ! E :

"And what.meant the strong shiver that ran 'through'him-thtt came cold as
a dart of iceifronhis:heart toonind .i he tie betwe is ;su ne '-n± the
very dead have ceme'ated 'it-the 'stronger'# But, hsh!,'Iosto nush! wat h--
watch ! This night'decides ihis;fate.fot..ever-!.'" t :: 1',

While'-he wa thastnu'rinurid,a bold, loftypitriunipanstr him;'leapt lntL ,life
from the harp of the millsttel thosefingers'fan-to andfroe the thdgllig sfingg
as if imbued with an instinct beyond that of'mere ahtt 'e' 7 ,

Th'en'his voie ; deep and richhin quality an'd .tome <ait 'wasg; and pApdulated
with practised"skillelllin accordd,; ith -he instrument, and the=wds4 #
with the'divide fire'oft pbesy,;gaitelvitalityarid' arwildIvingedi~ht ol Q Mkap
ing music, with an effect which cannot be easily described.. '- ';'' rf'd

There was tha uharger the' onset,' the strif4, that battle-shoesthe/ tefints'pry,
the~shriek' ofipaim,(t~he nm'an' oflauish, the& amlain osdqus ad the
resistless, ammliating, rejoicing march. 'f victory, hhch1ofolli'wedsng~de .evei'y
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eye 'k'idle,' and'-every heartbeat fast;.arid when the noble battle-cry.was ended,
the face of the Lady Clare shone *ith a light which illumined it like a halo.,

VAWorthilysutg, minstrel."Nobly'played, and I'look on thee as a master.
Wear me this ring 93 thy present guerdon. If thou art not bound onward (o)

any ;special errand, 9 ro to any' special 'play, tarry'here awhile; make thy heine
stTunbridge Cattle. The daughter of Sit, Robert; Clare,' Earl of Gloucester,
welomes :thee.f .She, vill be thy pupilb- be 'thou, awhile, her teacher." So
s ok'e the lady.

"It is done-it is sealed-it is accomplished. Nothing in the lowest deep
ror the highcst"'height can undo it. And the 'ringis the pledge and the troth."
So rtniurenrd the old'mangas he bowed his head once more in his hands..

"' Ibot to 'your will, sweet lady; -Accept smy grateful thanks," soid the
minstrel, as he put the'ring on 'his finger, and bowed deeply as he retired backib hi'seat again ; "and bending his head to his follower, Foston, he murmured
some words in the old main's ears.

' But what said she ?" ands the gannt man 'lifted, up his face again. " Did she
not riatne' the:name ofchimwho- has been so long the bane of Scotland, Lord
Robert of Clare? ? Where have -I heard that name-do you remember, Foston
Say ?" addressing his ward.

".To;" answered theother; "-save that. it is mingled with; the, sad, sad tale
of 'our country's' misfortunes. a But can she 'be held answerable for her sire's
misdeeds? Look on her face, old friend, and answer truly-is it not one to
disarm the edge of wrath?"

" It is true; the fates have woven the warp and the weft together for you.
Oh, me ! but I cannot see further! There is a mist-dark,. deep, red-,, mist
of blood before mine eyes! . ..

"Can you,good minstrel,'? said' the lady' at'this juncture; "relate something
f 'your, own'lifeI? "I can 'feel that sorrowhath laid a hand not over light upon

yoa.' fwould-not t'x old griefs-yetif' it may be so, I would 'fain hear."
"Listen, lady-listen !" said Foston Say, the minstrel; "my story lies in

little'compass;'and iany harpshall'relate it'
fThen' began to steal asoft symphony;"as of a happy:childhood.

It changed into sad and sobbing nusic. .
It wailedaid 'shrieked as:if' it sang' of death, and woe, and utter,, desolation.

Nis voice took'up the burden: his parents! slaughtered-his ancient home the
pfey of'dflamds4-.his kindred eiterminated-'-his :escape into far .lands-his life
in camp and field-his wandering 'homewardto behold the hills and the valleys
orce mere.. to lay himdownarid, sleep' for:ever:beside the;graves of fire and of
blood on' tho withered hill-side ; and'so, with moaning' and articulate wail, the
tnusio 'at l'aat died away, and al were melted into tears-the Lady Clare sobbing
like a child.

K* *' - * * * *

Days passed by,' and Foston Sayand his follower'remained in the castle.,
The young 'minstrel!arid' the lady Clare' were everitogether.
Dane Barbara feared to interpose, but dreaded the worst
' he' irrevocable fate had' overtaken them both4 'She loved him for the dan---"

gets he had passed and he loved her that;she did pitythem !"

The poet's old story told over; again. .:
One" day,I at aneighbouring heritageg, 'where' dwelt 'pne whose life shamed

the ascetici'sm of friar, or monk for his holiness, Foston:Say, of Say, was, secret-

ya.i.e to the .Lady.Clare_-4daughter ofthe proud:'Earl, and. Lord of Tun-

Thn'onil witnewseds were' the old colansinan, Foston--he had' given his name
o' his charge after theses dava of bioddbaptismn at the " raided of Say"--ands the

tremblinig nurse, Darne Brirbara, who could not say her foster' daughter nay..
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'A yeasthad passed ; Lord Robert of Clare was on his return, and the castle
was all in commotion.

The Lady Clare had, in secret--forso was the marriage kept -beccme a. o
other, and her babe was brought up by a peasant nuse,,wlo dweit irn a 'secluded
cot, not removed from the hermitage where the nuptials had'taken place!

The'Lady Clare, pale, but mastering her agitatation, was paparingtb receive
her father and his friends. , dFostoni Say, under an assumed name was, stil:1Fa
inmate of the castle; as secretary and tutor to the lady;,astbis faith i foi-
lower, the elder Foston, held an office under the seneschal-some postpftrust
over the soldiery, of~the:castle.,

A 'for Dame:Bartara,she was almost:beside herself for, dread of, the fiere.
and remorseless=lord, Whose acts in field, and camp aud city ,nade the chgek
of brave men blush.

Stolen now were the meetings, and seldom, between Foston and his pale,
beautiful bride ; ,furtive Were their glances, but no less fond.

They had, as it were, been surprised ,i a dream of joy and saw be o e them
the hideous shape of misery taking the benign shape by ,the throat arnd str n.
gIing it.

They had lost themselves in an Elysian world-a paradise.of' fools-synl p !
they were in the midst of the world and its strife, and'Terror etalke~ round
them, so that they were unable 'to.pluck up courage and run froni it.

'Escipe !-and escape together !--Why not ? They were paralysed.
Foston, the henchman, only looked with a sad, loving eye oi his fo tr-spn,

but gave vague answers when ;pressed to help him with 'advice.
Dame Barbara had lost her poor five, wits, and only; sobbed and wrung her

hands, when the Lady-Clare implored her help : ,,. .
Thus they were, when, one day, the martial sounds of a trumpet at the ogter

gates drew attention to a large party of horsemen anid footmenvho caine with
lance arid spear, flag arid banner, and all the panoply of men whose daily trade
is fighting.

At their' head, clad .in- heavy armour, was the tall,,strong figure .f t-ord
.Richard.

Beside him, clattering over thedrawbridge, came qount Philip de fiennes,
his fierce visage' seamed with excesses, and his eyes glowing in tIy fire ,f unre-
strained passions. '

Haughty, unhandsome, and cruel,,ashe appeared to the eyes of all who met
to receive their lord, there was, none that looked rpon him with rreyrloatih-

ing than the gentle 'Lady Clare; while Foston Say jwho, stood in his humbler
guise and more peaceful garb some: .paces ,back, felt his heartbstrue by a
sudden thrill of itboi-n detestation'.as he looked upon him, the :eqson of
which he' did not comprehend -or know.

But none was possibly more moved than the henchman, Fostgrp,
His 'dark .face grew white,,his :,oyes . emitted a fiery light, his, teeth re

heard to =grind,:and hiss nervy. hand.,elutcblng, at, his'"sk nef", or dage,
drew, and thrust it to and fro in the sheath, as though. it ,ws, hungerjn.t
the blood 'of the Aquitaine. noble.

With" a bluff, rude courtesy, but somewhat softened" by tdta myter
sentiment off paternal love, -which lurks.,in the breast ofo cery anwho
sees his child, after long years of parting, Lord,# ober atec y e hLay
Clare.

His rough 'manner softened-his voice became "tender; anid, as he mdwed

her 'to his bosom friend,'and comirade and brother~ig-rirms~ the aud us
it became broken.'&,ui4I4nes

STheni camne 'trumpet-blasts,,the tampingg ofs hprse, the disnroutir4men,
the clatter of arms, greetings, welcomes, cups drained dry, andA alter o

14,
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that joydus relaxatiofi, When peace lehds a zest to approaching festivities, after
lon fatigues, dangers, and tedious journeys.

here was a feast iffthe castlethall that night, upon a scale of splendour and
plenty befitting :one who held the earldom of Gloucester, and wha returned as a
conqueror. - . , I-

'At1''the right hand of Lord Robert sat the bloated Count Philip ; athis left,
t LadGy Clare, ,Whose'yallor only creased her beauty F

B6hinid her ekhirwas Foston Say,as her icup-bearer. 'Apart fromn them, his
foster'fhth'r-the henchnan-hik gaint frameiin aquiver:; his v t stature e -
andingo ,ts it were, with some nameless motion,.aiid his statuesque figure; dilat-

irlg beri 4thithe armourxhe wore, until beneaththe light of~the' hundred tnpehes,
flaing iii the' brackets on the avlls:aaid pillars of the.,hall.he looked something
that was ghostly and menacing n his aspect. What ailed him?

Cohie, friends !" shouted Lf d- Robert, as his, pagefilled his beaker ; "pledge
me in a oup to the noblest in the field and the bravest in battle-bold in coun,
sel,4and iuiiching in his act;to one who more than once saved my life, whom
I am proud to call friend! A cup- -full and brimming over--to Count Philip
deiFiennes, of Aquitaine! Health and long life !--and a fair bride, whom I
Will' esently name ! A health !---and let the trumpets sound, and your shouts
re-g6hd in every 'after !" ,

The torches-flared wildly--the shrill 'trumpets rang forth their tan-ta-ray!--
and as the elangour rose, the guests rose,too, and " a health to Count Philip !"
reotiided thi~ofigh 'every arch and roof-tree. I' '

" Thanks, my lord K-alg"trusty friends and fellow-soldiers, all thanks !" and
Count'"Philip, his swollen-face in every feature inflamed with wine, rose upon
his unsteady feet; "and, in return, I will give you a'pledgeiyou.Will not fail to
4rain 'idee-deepito, the fa .lest of the fair, the 'lovely Lady Clare, towhom I
4Wear aiygelf her mnost devoted knight and the humblest andnost faithful.of
hbr ' ervaits ! -To the Lady 'Clare !" And he and the guests stood. to the
toast-.

. But the Lady ClAre grew whitee and deadly faint; and, from behind her, came

a moan and a.start, and a fierce. exclamation.
It'a from Foston SAf.

*'Stand still !"'whispered a'voice in Foston's ear, sounding like the breathing
of a lion; while a lio1's gripe was on his arm, holding back that which had
'eited the sword 'at hiside and'hulf drawn 'it.'

,Ndie, heeded;them, unless 'a areless glance, which was like a sneer, ;crossed
'he visage of the Count, who now 'observed Fostou and the gaunt Iighlunder.

Lord Robert had graciously drank 'the health, blandly'thanksed the Count, and
oa1led for another beaker. Then he'aid -to'the ''Lady Clare, "I learn, my'
daughter, you have a minstrel here, who 'deftly 'tunes his harp and sings like a
true troubadour." ':.'

."Bi him step'forth and ti-ol us one of his lays ! 'Come, Sir Minstrel, step
forward ! Give him hisi 'harp, thou grizzly-bearded 'Hei'dules ! ,Presently, I
may 'want 't 'uestionth'ee!" :

Conquering his emfotionl, Foston took his harp, rang forth his awful song of
'death and 'ruin, and there" was a terrible pause ,in'the hall..

'e Ha ! ha! ha !" raignfort h the itocking laughof the Count ; ",but this is not
so mirthful, mylord,"a 'I had hoped for !"#

" 13y'r lady, no,!" cried the Earl. "No matter ; it may be merrier on, the
tIidal morn ! ' What say ion, daughter mine'? I' have given. the 9unt asetu-
vnce of your 'h'ad2haVspiightied joi6Wtt hinm!' What say you to a gallant
soldier for a husband ?"

'Rim!6 she cried; r'iaing in diagusti and' calinr aA ahy stone; though her eye
kindled sternly i"himi! N a
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"so.! ho!" shouted the Count; "do you hear the darnselany lord r' By
St. Denis, and St George to boot, 'tis like there 'hath: been some sinug-faded
wooer in 'the way' before' me! ""What say 'you',Sir Minstrel ?-=-.4h ?' _,.

"I say that she should be the bride of death first !" exclaimed Foston ii
tone that rang through ,he hall, td made'the earl start to his'feet, with a herce
'cry of rage

"Hold, my lO d, inomeiht !" said Coiht Philip "Tthere' is no'ifie ierry jest
here, to b'bitterly rewarded y stripes-at the pbn-t r s lEdge!' "Di' u noticd
the words of the song he, sung ?" '* '

"I thought they minded mue Of a 'bliek d y and abieir dee,# '$sAid i ord
Robert, his brow darkening'for a moment.

" Ay ! aha ! When, we smothered the foxes out of'theirhoes--the wolf and
the dam out 'of the dein ,' smoked them in their fastnehses 'and for every/drop
of the brave blood of Cressingham, spiltten! B'ly sh' beightwine, it was the
finest spot't-you recollect'itz.that low hose in the wild 'Highlahds-.#hat was
its name? Ho, Gasper! Mongizert !-you-you recollect !" And lelinotion-
'ed to Come men-ae-arms, who w-efeat the l ow-end of the table.

"Ay, my Lord Count-i Scotland. Say-the 'Mastei ofSa gas his-nam'?'
"'Twas so ; and thu itvs we lost the enb fo-dO you not l ebollect ?-i -no

man could shoot bolt, or drive arrow home; so some tall fellow and the brat
made off and up the hills'? I4a'! ha ! The fire, and the rbnoke;ad 'the hauirv !"

"And, by Heaven' !'" muttered a soldier,"I'd rather ha' been leftt to the chin
than had hand in it !' ' '' '' '' ' " " '

"And that you see, my Lord Robert, is the secret of the minstrl's 'music.
Why,' I've heard it since !" shouted the dount, reeling ; "mIt 'It odie, it'S too
dismal to be even sorrowf4'!"

r eAy, Sir Count'! that ailing lament :has .a'name, andi wei called it the
' Bloody Raid ofSay !' ' renieniber the day wel'-he' devilish'deed of'rhur
'der-the faggot and the li';"''and 'the gaunt Highlander, Who thunderedthese
words into theears'of the'Count, had'seized him''b the'corslet; with his' knuck.
les in his throat, and with 'resjstless fOrce draggd himnto the enire'of the
dais, +here a sace 'vAs made 'around thei-pressing him down'to the 'g#6dhd.

But those last words told with'an instinct'tha't'ieeded no fuller. explanatiodi
to the beating heart 'of the ,Lady Cla e 'the sanguine'tia+edyHof Fostbn Soy's
history. 'The ;iong taidn, the tender wit, Wedded to 'the victitn 'of her
fathers ' savage nimassibilitf!' ' ' Ix

I e had been a spetator, and had not interfered!
H 'had' been in cdhnnand and' had not prevented the wanton butcheiyr

Alas! 'fo'r'the grevidu fruit' now and for'the ghastly serene that presently must
'fallow! ' ' 's '.

Would he love her- .the chil'of 'Loid Itobert, the' crdel 'Earls'of lou cest
more ? Could she hope it ? A mist of unspeakable fear was beginning'to fall
over her eyes, blending every perception.'1' ""'

"Stand, 'dog! cur'! 'dastard'!'thou'carrion, soarcelp's ft l ' for my'da'gger as
for the halter oft tilhaerighian, 'stan d! aid' do you, all of you ra 'masters,
stand back and you, Lod "'Robert ' yOu eWa ne,too! 1Oh !" continued
the henchman, "the'black d~ed iCorning hr n e4'hkme;'do you hear =audf'ou;
who"'saw a' brave man hbked 'to 'piCees like 'a ,iece'of' 'timberkw'hubeheld]'a
wife 'and mother dishondurbly sl it.- wh& eidarided your, dnstards':to shoot
arrows after a'hel les;"orphaii child=.L.hu, d ililke,'4ras'iauglieddt'nth9 lor-

.rible story since-do you go down-dowa-to your kindred sire, the foul fend;-
and-then-laugh--then-if you can oip are

.Ere they could stay his hand, tiiventy stabs'h llet the crime-stained soul out
of the horribl&'Arass of CountI~hilip.' 2 '; >2&'a~ 2

'"Tere!" 'said Fostd'he: avdrger, oalmilyd and he Iitn 'downhis reeking
'dagger, and folded his 'arms." I have aven'ged the fatier~e Let the ask (point.
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ing to the young' minstre)); avenge his nother-for fate ;plays into his hands!'
" Oh, oston ! frigad,! .protector ! belovedd ! Husband /T ha tis all this ?"

and the Lady ,laie wit'her hands folded together, sank' imploringly at Fostqn
say's feet. .t'

'M jI u cnd ';fe elained.Lod Robert, with that. transition, from the stupor
of astounded surprise, into which the audacity of a menial, and the evidence of
hisivindictivenesswlho, lay efl cid apd, drenched in his own blood,,at the giaiit
hencliman sfeet, was bearing him to age, and a ierce thirstto punish the auda-
city which dared to brave him so far.41 Hue d u ?Vhe reheated. " Who is thy husband ?"

4 He--Edston--he is my husband;, but, will-will he acknowledge it now?"
and she sank'oa the:mgrongd.,

Ay, lare, beautiful and beloved !" and ,the y' uth was rushing forward
to asst her, whey the' Earl, drawing his glive, shouted:

Back !-seuf--a-slve-m-thirig that I.will crush under ny heel-back, or I slay
you both !"

"Backyou " and the Flder;'Q0ston, aroused afresh, sprang between them ; his
own broad gleamiug.brand in his firm grip, and his form 'like that of a leader
of Titanse panting- as if for the commencement oP 'a migytier strife then I et
had been;. .. , .

" Listen to me,, Lord Robert of Clare, and Eart of. Gloucester-if you may,
ot' will !. Listen on peril of. your soul-listeni. but a moment! You wronged
him -for you deprived him of sire, and of mother ! I, for yar s, have been as
both to him! ~'.

"Good true,;nble, single-hearted friend and foster-father !" sobbed F(<ston
as he fell on the old mans neck, and clasped his arms round him.'

' eace !. He has wedded your., daughter,! 'They met-they loved'! .I

could have slain yo*!-71,would have, done so, but, you expressed ' ri-egrt for
the savage; aot. They are- united- bless thern,.! Forgiveher-him y ou have
nothing to forgive.; That is.Ihi$ prerogative alone; aid hisblodis a free, as
pure, as lofty-ay, more so;than yourown,,hecan claim kindued with kings !"

":c 1eae!! Never, ,thpu beggar knave! Thou---but hy do 1 "ailey
Set on--rseize the n---teat, them asunder-ha k me this creature to shreds !"
and, thefurius; Earl foamed at the nkouth like a b fled tiger.'

'Doyou begin,,thet ?" said theieinchmap, with an almost appalling cool-
ness dropping his sword. "This night's deeds inus thavea like endiri to its
beginning; and ere its hours are mo n out, anothierfriunal -'

Hie spoke no-more. Like lightning camethe sweeping grand on the faithful,

the noble head. It was cleft in{ twain.; and the last faithfl sob went heaving
from his heart with his latest breath in a broken prayer to heaven: Let us
draw a eil here over the scene which'followed. '- *

- - * -q -

But'the story got abroad. -

B saIt wasgtoo full,of unmitigated cruelty and, atrocity to pass the IZing's aten-
tion. Lord Robert's deeds were lost in ;his misdeeds;. and manray a year after
attainder-tho reversal of his possession of Tunridge, ta the Crowri, and his
deathwhich was, in some sort, tranquil-Foston and the Ladly Clare lived ii
their ihumnble home on the bonny beaes of Say, frfrom the turmoil and the
oppression of men, the' very elements, which might have kept them asunder
only binding them, the more fondly aid devotedly o each other.

T;E " PRNcESS."
THE despotisms of a German Court a a th more absurdly stringent in

proportions to the littlendss of its mans, andaitseifinitesimal amount of tern-.
tory; They :could not -lye without logs of liignity. and caste. They could rnot

r
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marry, for the same season, and thie story of the iTineess Dorothea, daug'iter

of the reigning sovereign of SaxetiiHausen, isa case o point,
Enidowed with a beauty vhich cast all' iv'alry into the shade, gifted by

nature in an unusual degree, with a rind ultigted beg6udthe general racing

of acquiretnntn required in a Court, the; Princes; Dorothea was ai object of,

general 'i nterest;trad ihiration, and esteent

For son e ensiderale 'time ,pt; she had,!'sIheri etaryan-ofeer of
merely honorai-y'order, as aiiy be conreiveda youhg;:gentierian; of good de
scent, and Whose family,, without being noble, stoodthigh eirneoigst the'hurgher'

class of Stuttga 'l.' It was, 'ha ev+ r;chiefly { her tutor in niany lbranhies of

learning, and especially in music, thatMax 'Y~n Schlesingen ga8,recogniised i

the princely household. of' $xe-Hauseit.
One day, the Princess wasu ated'aiZne in: a habbl eharehnber of the " Shlos,'?

whigh, at 'reseat 'was the residence of h 'erfathe. 'rhd expresion of hciFace
was sweet and gentle, although anielancholy aPi ervalled 'it. he waslooking
fixedly before her; i'hile i irher trembling. hands she held an open lette' whith
seemed to contain mratter that had caused the agitation she was evidently en-3

de~vuring to quell.
A softJy breathed sigh startled her'out'of her"reverie, and lifting ip her eyes,

she saw before her,. standing at some little distance, a finc-looking young ran;'

dressed in a court suit, of black elkyet; anl rin whose intelligent 'and nanly

countenance the deepest admiration was expressed: He'sseemed to 'hdve .been

devoui-ing hr face with his ardent eyes,' bdheath Whose steady fire she Mvas even

obliged to lower her own, while a soft and tender blush gathered upon her.

cheeks-.,r,}
"Max !" she said; "is it you? Why do ydu start'V
"Did I'?" he returned. "Ah, you have awakened me 'out' of arapturous

dream ! I was gazing upon your face, fascinated by your loveliness'; ;and lhst
in its contenplation, forgot that"you looked at onceso sad' "and beautiful."

"You -have often' t6ld me that I 'am beautiful Max," said the princess

Dorothea. "You are an excellent flatterer.
"Do you think so ?--and yet' you' believe trie, do you not Do but behold

yourself i yon mirro"; you will see,"then, how well that'rich tiara'becomes
you. I think you Would feel 'its weight, were you to endn 4 it 'longY

" And, yet, Max, I shall have to wear one still heavier than this before long,"
she said, in a toile so grave and deep that he' sesmi 'to' detect a lurking thean-
ing lying hidden in her words. He turned pale, and retreated a steps

" You do not mean-you cannot 'mearY No,nt; it' Would be too cruel!
he exclaimed; with'a passionate', eager gesture.

"I do not understand you, Von'Sohlesingen," she d oldlyieplied. 'X
A shiver ran through his frame. 'Far{an instant he seemed about to fal but

by an effort he recovered his felfpossession.
Am I no longer aught .to you?". he moaned. "You know that youthave

taken my heart out 'of my'breat !: Itris in jour handsto 'tortureor td deal
tenderly witsh! Yohknow'thatI worship and adore'you,'that Ian 'yours fbr'
life 'r death'! Ahd you.-yotr lso s'aid----"".

" What hae I said.?" deiurnded 'the Princess, with 'such an icy tone and mi-
ner tha thubfr seeined to free a him. '

" Alas !" said he, "I had dreamed, at least, that you loved t!,'i Lovedgnet
oh, rapturous Nord !koh, blissful huornent !-oh, golden gein}ii thei.fAing
san4da of'timne !: Antd 'is the memoi'y alone to be 'left"~ref in ordeut thatAI may
kridiw how near I wat too felicity, id' that 'I iay lie'etia down into the very

"Listen ! .Th&Dut of L.l- 'dagi'ropsed te'~ ftheifr. miyilad, and
the prog6abdiliie within this paper.~'' ''

1I
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Heuttered a -cry as.of' pain ; ;he struck his forehead with his hand.,Foran
instant the wildness of h.is looks alarmed her. . . i

" It. shall not be !"; he said, °hoarsely. "I willkill'him !. o you hearI, I
will slay him who dares 'to takelygu from me "

":Are you' mad? iDe .'you know what you say, and in whose presence you
speak. and act thus ?" demanded the Princess, with that abrupt hauteur,nhiChthose raised, in the 'stilted. prejudices of Court etiquette can at times assume,
and :which would, be simply absurd, were it not for the almost implicit belief.
which they have in its 'reality.

" Pardon me !"'said the young man, bowing ith an air of hunillity "but
love yu so deeply-sopassionaty-thattieas"

" That it will be necessary for you to, forget 'agrsian so fruitless and s
foolish'!"' she interrupted him in a vpice almost harsh.

Ia'Ieseemed notato have heard or else to have been stricken dumb with
consternation He gazed,upon her-vaantly awhile.

What, then, do you'love the -Duke of, he demanded his eyes dilat
ed wsith surprise, and the words stammering over his tongue.

"I '!" she said, "why should I? How can I love, or even esteem a man who
is stained by crime, and whose life is a round of vices ?" and se shrugged her
shoulders in contempt.e

"Ahd! thanks to heaven for that'!" cried Max clasping his hands. "You do
well to hate him. Ands they would give yon, who are so young, so pure, and
so lovely, to one whose elevated rank only. makes his infamy the more promi-
nent !" .

"sHerr Von Schlesingen," bcgan the Princess, in a constrained voice "you
must learn to speak of the head of a princely house in another manner. You
mustrusefar different woids when the man who is to become 'my husband.is the
subject of 'your remarks."

"You are, very cruel to methis morning, Dorothea'' he said, advahoing to-
wardsher, and with a pleading gesture; "I do not understand you, and you
torture me with suspicions and doubts." .

'Oh " she replied, "if you do not understand me, so much the better or so
much the worsevhichev r you like-only I havethe Duke's proposals. The
Prince, my father, has sent them to me by his Chancellor,, anid I am expected to
answer ,them."e

O "ll, and you--what do you say ?" demanded Max with his usual impetu-
osity of manner.

'Iacceph": she said :quietly, and fixing, her ,eyes upgnI him.
" You accept a man stained with crimes !-a man of gnown riotous life !"
"I-Ic is not the less a- Duke," she replied, with a cold, constrained smile upon

her lips.. 'f I 'accept, .for am I not a. Princess ?"
"And I, Madam-and I-what becomes of 'me ?" asked Max, holding out

his hnds t her.P
' You will take .leave ef the Court, and feet mce ?" she answered ; and as

'she spoke,,she sa him shink as from a blow. Ils limbs bent under him,
his face beame of a deadly paleness,.and suddenly collapsing,' he fell on th'
floor in, aeswoon. he stated from. her chair with cry in turn. rushed for.
ward, stooped and lifting up his head, she tenderly caressed him, ,ttering fond
rhapsodi el words.

she spkhave slain 'him, wretch that I am !" ,he said " iMax; dear Max ! my own
true 'lover!, nothing sha l part us!. My crul jesting 'has struck him to the
heart ! Lools up ! revive!I Apid be lqves zye so deely, so devotedly ! Alas !
I shall never have another heart to beat so with me! He begins to removed'

"'So .plense'yeur 'Highness to leave Tbe.Herr Vgn chiesingen to~the care of .
the attendants," said a harsh voice in her ears; "itwill 'he for 'the best.' His
Royal Highness, your father, wishes to see you."
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iPale and alarmed, she redonised cthe astute oountepage. gf 'tlh ;Chainerlyin,

who, she knew, would inform her stern and, stately father of' what she, cupted

not, he had seen and heard. She would have implored ;i to spare ;a but
that she knew him to owe the young man a bitter grudge and t9 tterig likes
one about to swoon in turn, she quitted the chamber, leaying Max,,to thecharge
of the attendants.

4' * - * * * : *

There followed stormy scenes after this.. Maxa s, sunsiopiecl;to tthe res
ence of the. Prince, and severely chidden. fprhis pIesumption i 4arinog plitV
up his eges to one whose exited rank none. eQUldiventure to a pygach "yh
could not boast of a ducal or royal descent, and was peremptorily dismissal
from 'his post, and ordered without delay to quit theCpur . ;Half ma denied
by this disgrace-frantic at: the idea ofnever beholding, husbeloved stress,

agai, the young man sought; every opportunity the rpnig few hours t
him of obtaining an interview withthe Princess; b utinvain. Although his.

amiability and good-nature had. rendered himn t ; favorite with most about the

person of the Princess,.still' the natural .jeaousy felt against ;a fayourite pre-
vailed against him'; while theinjid4uctions of the Prince, and the espionage of
the Chancellorwvho:also had an interest at stake Di fglfilment, of tl e,projected

match) contributed to mar this object.
.The Court, nevertheless, wore asi air of constraint and gloqm The Princess,

who was constantly iitears, confned herself exclusively to her own apprtrent;s
and would receive no one that her father did not insist upon her so dg4ng.

Max Von Schlesingeri had it yet quitted the Court, the.igcq having found

himself in need of his services as secretary--pending, negotiations rgn<1euing
his great abilities necessary. 'Strictly forbidden to be seeng n the ,neighbour-
hood of the princess's apartments, yet reminded every hourg'by .lettes ,and

documents hewas; copying, of the treasure he had lost, the pain h, endured

may be readily understood. ' ' .,

But he was not the less: determined to seethe Princess, and to learn from her

own lips his final -senteyce; for even to know that she.stil; loved him would

sweeten his banishment-to feel that he yet held a plagg wittup her esteem
would be a grateful sense of relief.

Some few' .evenings after the' scen wei h~ve described toqk ,plee, and, mnys-
tery and fear, recrimination and discod, had passed in the household between
those most' interested, the Princess was, seated in;hey egamber,.,a .gzrdan piano
open before her, over which her fingers wandered vaguely, drawing,. neyy'ther
less, some wondrous but sad chords, whic.asetvied to express the. melaoeholy- of
her mind, whilethe' mournful, drooping esesfiled uyconscienlyngih tears, ale
the notes thus awakened recalled b)ack( to her somne fancy more or le~ss tede

, some emotion more deep-some memorial .moe d lioies,,unoiosciopsly asso-
elating themselves with therecollection'of the hapless. ;

'An attendant; on whose fidelity she had most. reliance, ws in waitiijg, doj~g
some' embroidery or needlew'sorkeyhen she suddenly aroused. her mistresss by

*uttering an exclamation of terror., Turnihg rouagl hg head, te.iiippes behe~ld
Max -himself-with dishevelled hairohis visage palend wae misey ad an-
guish in his eyes-who, rushing forward feUl 'nhis kneessaying,~ "LDrobbes!
Oh, beloved one t Do I beholdyjon. once again'!" .. '.-~

The Princess trembled, for besides his 'liberty, his, very life wq ing ,
" Oh, rash and misguided youth, do you defy four fate? W ho is it' hat has
done this ?" she exclaimed.

"u--I alone am to blame !" he said. "Do you think I could longer endure
my misery-that I could exist without beholding you1?"

"You tempt; dabngerd! You menace us both with ruin !" she exclanned.
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Pear naught f.niyself!" rejoined Max. "-Better death than exile from
you, BPricess ! 1 etterinprisonmnent; if I may but breathe the same air with
you, tha bani hmient i nd absence fron you ! Have. you not said you loved
mne ?"' e fierely added

"Why4l1d you'tempt meafrom my duty, Max ??' she&asked in tirn. "Was
it generous in you to wrest my secret from me? Why did you destroy; those
hallucinations which the'. artificial life of. a Court had familiarized me 'with ?-
and for the splendour, glitter, and servility which surround mne awake within
me perceptions of that happiness which'hevei; never can be rmuie? Oh, Max!
it was bitter 'wrong ! and the wrong is all the more, that .hsriiig once broken
the tie;Y ou force yourself before me,;eompromising my reputation and er dan,
goring yourelf!" F,'

"For myself,'I care not what beconte f me !" he retorted, with a desperate
calrm which frightened her. "nut. for your sake, I am willing to take'ny:en.
tence of banishmeat. Say you pardon me !-you pity me !-you do not utterly
forgetmie! and I go, "iever to cross ydur path.more !"

I pttyI forgive-I-I-cannot forget you, Max !". and she held forth her
hand to hitn, which he devoured with'kisses ; and f'or aninstant-a brief moment

varied' away by the force 'of her passioni, the beautiful maiden bending down
her'stately head over hitn let her lips touch his pile forehead in a parting
kiss.

SMax, losing all 'control, sprang to his feet, and drew her, unresisting, to his
bosoi, idly kissing Jher brow and lips, and mupnuring in broken words his
wild and frantic love.

" Qh,your Highness !-LHerr Von Schlesingendi" cried the attendant, who had
beensti-idken dunib with sdrgrise at'this unexpected scene passed rapidly ,be.
S 'fa eheir eyes. "Here comes t Grand Chamberlain and a guard! Fly ess

<gipo1 your' life will be forfeited to, your tesnerity." . ' '

Ipre, however, Maxhad time to escape 'fro the chamber, and before he could
loosen her fainting arms from the hold they had taken upon him,' a rude grasp
was 'on his shoulder,' aui a siniste'voice osnded in his ears.

"Ho; traitor ! here again ! 'in 'defiance 4f the commands of his serene' high.
nes, the' Prince. Arrest him siis,-firsy to the dungeon of the Schloss, and
next--

"lelease him,I command you !" cried the Princess, stamping herfoot with
passion.

"Your' Highness will pardon me, but I have your royal father' commandss"
repli d the Chamberlain.

"It is useless " cried Max. "Ple no more for me, sweet Princess. Take
my blessing, and eternal adieu !"'andespite her cries and protestations, Max
was hurried away.'

She'never beheld Max Von Schlesingen more. His name was never heard
of- neither his person' seen amongthe living. What his ultimate fate was,
nei could be distinctly k own . Exile or death,-it was' all one. The Prin
e s was "soon weeded to the Duke,;axd a round of revelry -and: festivities may
have helped to obliterate the humble lover from her memory..

It is ait ddstoffy. 'Dorothea is' not !the 'only pi-incess' to whom the exercisee
of 'the ltural' ffsetions are' denied, an'd whose 'fond feelings, and better-nature
must be sacrificed upon the altai'sof convention, td 'the proprieties of royalty-
antd etiquette."

THE END.
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